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MIL NELLIS RETIRES.

D. C. Nellis, who has been with Oe
Kansas Farmer since Noveinber, 1887,
retires from his long and faithful ser
vice. The large Interests in the com

pany which have for more than

eighteen years been owned by Mr. Nel
lis and Hon. J. B. McAfee have been ac

quired for the most part by their old
associates In business. 'rhe company
has been Incorporated with a capital of
$60,000 and will continue the publica
tion of the Kansas Farmer under the
same editorial and much the same 'busi
ness management as for many years.

Mr. ·Ne.llIs has' been more than a

faithful worker; he has Impaired his
health by the strenuousness of his ser

vice. He came Into the Kansas Far-mer
when It had a small business compared
with that which has been built up. It
then had 110 printing plant. It now sets
Its type with Its own linotype machine,
has two big fast presses and other
equipment to match.
The writer hereof has for nearly fif

teen' yea,rs spent his working hours at
a desk In the same office with Mr. Nel
lis. There are few if any who are more

willing than he to sacrifice their own

preferences out of consideration for
others.

:1.\01,1', Nellis had had ehargt!' of the
books, accounts and money of the com
pany. The bills have been paid at his
hand. He' has, according to a saying In
the office, "had ail the trouble." It may
be remarked In tlils connection that In
all these years the Kansas Farmer has
never postponed a pay day and has al
ways had the money to pay demands
when due. It long ago establlshe.d the
custom of discounting its bills in ad
vance of maturity, a practice to which
Mr. Nellis' foresight contributed much.
Before coming to the Kansas Farmer

Mr. Nellis had become an eminent law
yer and had occupied the position of
judge of the district court in the ?8fenteenth judicial district of Kansas. He
will now divide his time between his
fine farm, two miles west of Topeka;
and the law office which he will open in
the city. He Is a forceful and enter
talntng writer and It Is the hope of the
editor' that belrrg now relieved of the
oppressive routine of office work he
will favor -the readers of the Kansas
Farmer with frequent contributions to
these columns.
Mr. McAfee, who also severs his long

connection with the Kansas Farmer,
has been a most agreeable partner. His
ad vanclng years admonish him to 'close
up his 'busfnesa affairs In this world.
His sunny and genial spirit will, It Is
hoped, prolong his sojourn among us
far beyond his expectations. Every
one of the many workers who make
the Kansas Farmer will always wel
Com.e his good cheer and will Indulge
the hope that his visits will not be less
frequent than in the days of his finan
cia]

. connection with the Kansas
Farmer. '

The sprightly and entertaining let
ters of travel In Europe which have en
livened the pages of the Kansas Farm
er have been written by the brilliant
daUghters of Mr. Nellis, who are granddaUghters of Mr. McAfee. Readers who
have enjoye·d. their vivid descriptions
Will hope for a continuance of their let
ters In the Farmer. They are great
travelers and will have nol lack of ma
erlall!l.
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WESTERN KANSAS.
Editor Kansas'Farmer: Can you tell
e In Your valuable paper anythingbout Kiowa County or any of the
estern counties of Kansas In regardthe Boll and prices of land? Al80,
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we hear a great deal about hot winds
and drouths in the western counties
and would like to know·if auea is,the

j r ,
'

Uie "iaulily! council.' There are many
'thln'gs to 'conslder which can' 'not be
known to stran·gers. --

'J

I �. ,case,

Can alfalfa be grown to any extent
in Western Kansas,

.

The reason we ask this information
of you is because our means are lim
Ited and we are �Ired of renting.,
Labette County. M. H. OTTO.
The soil in Western Kansas Is gener

ally good, though somewhat variable In
quality, In this respect Kiowa' County
is no .exceptton, For prices of land It
wili be well to communicate with land

agents in the par-t of the State of which
you desire information, if the addresses
of any such can be obtalned. There
seems to be muoh shyness among this
class of men about advertising their
business. It is to' be hoped that as the
season advances they will recover from
this disorder.

There have been hot winds in all
parts of Kansas and in several other
Western States. The average rainfall
diminishes gradually trom about 36
inohes per annum on the.eastern .Une
to about 16 Inohes at the Colorado. line.
The methods of farming are" therefore,
varied to suit the local condtttona,
There is more lIablUty to deficiency of
moisture in Western ,Kansas ·than In
Eastern Kansas. .The'soll in Western
Kansas is well adapted to endure
drouth, and by planting orops best
adapted .to· the locality, by cultivating
to conserve the moisture, and by mak
ing use of one's ablllty to farm large
areas; by the Judicious handling' of
stock; by dairying-in short, by farm
Ing according to. the conditions. one
may do well in Western Kansa,s.
Alfalfa is a valuable crop in Western

Kansas. Where irrigated, it yields 'Im
mense crops, It' does better on the bot
toms ·than on' the uplands, if not 'irrl
gated.
Whether it will be advlaable for this

COrl'eBPondent to· cllange locations Is a

queBtion that can be answered only by

.. '----��------
•
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.' 'I:he �4�:n. annual S�ate, convention of
Kansas Young Men's Christian Associa
tions w.lll· be hel'd 'at 'Chahute, February
8-11, '1'9'06. 'There will be, strong speak
ers and Inspiring music. .Spec,ial rall
road rates have' been .arrangd. 'Cha
nute will entertain. Four hund"red del-
egates are expected.'

.

..

The _ann�lI:l,meetfng' of the' Kansas
branch of the Red, Polled Cattle Club
was held at th:e. close of the late meet
Ing of the' Kansas' Improved Stock
Breeders' Association.· President Blaine
delivered a stirring. address which was

appreciated by. all. Notwithstanding
the depression In prices of oaitle, the
club is stronger than ever befo.re.· All
of the old offioers were reeleCted. A
resolution was passed .asking .the Na
tional Club to talte the necessary steps
to show Red Pol�s at the '&Plerican
Royal at Kansas, City next year•.

"The Menace of Privilege," by Henry
George, Jr., Is "a study of the dangers
to the Republlo from the existel'tce of
a favored class," The aim of' the book
is brlefiy to show how privileges grant
ed corporations �and "truats," to rail
roads, etc., and sanctioned. by Gover�
ment, militate against the rights and
menace the existence of smaller Indus
tries,' creating 'In our land ot, equal
rights' an 'Inequallty, an "aristocracy of
this democracy," .Hls remedies for the
existing evils are those of tlie elder

. George, extended 'to ,date, and . include
the abolition ot private ownership of
natural opportunities' and a revival of
the dignity of labor, the fruits of whloh
sllould go to the producer. The style
of the book is attractive and elevated,
anci Is an earnest attempt to solve a

dUllcult problem;

I
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SHOULD A MUTUAL TIDLIIlPBONID
• C.��P:&NY· BID �C�RPORATIDD�'
-'-Editor K'D.DSas- 'Farm'er: '-lWlll It be
neoesBary for{a rural;' mu,tual telephone'
oompany to take ,out·' iI."oharter to put,
,up a line for tbei1';-�o"n' uBe? Please
answer In your paper.·; ". J. L TANNER.
MontgomerY County�

'1&' A rural, mutual telephone line might
be put up by a partnership, but the
tranaactton of the business would be
mucn.more oumbersome and uneattarac
tory· than' if ··the· same persons' I!hould
'forin lL QorJjotation' and proceed. in thEi
usua) way•.

'

;.Tb·e iaW:s under whloh
rights-of-way are obtained and the va
rlous functions of such ente�riies arll
performed 'are made 'to fit the case ·ol
corporations much better than the case
of partnershipB. The 'convenienee of
the oorporatlon method may be illus
trated by reference to the matter of
holding and conveying reaf estate, In
conveying a pllor.tner.llhip holding, each
partner 'aJid' his wife should sign the
deed,· ·In· case' of·'tlie"death· 0.( a'part
ner- leavin&' minor, heirs, t�e, complloa�
trona o'r the, probate_'coul'� would! .enter,also•.. ()n. the. other. lland,.1be..

pt'elildent
of It cOl'poration,' o-n the order of thet
board of dlrec\ors may. exeeqte :tII4!
dee��. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ..

.

�.gal�, .In .8. .partner.sblp . any 'partnerB
may. lega.Uy. draw d·rafts· on the fundB
of the (lompany. In a corporation no
one except tbe person authorized by·the
directors may make such drafts .

in a partnership any partner I" lia
blo for the full amount of the indebted�
ness which may be inourred by the
company. In a oorporp.tlon tbis liablI.
Ity does not exist.

.

The Incorporation of a company Is
a rather simple matter in Kansas and
not very expensive in case the oapital
is small. For instructions and blanks
apply to the �ecretaJ'f of State, To--
peka, Kans. !:

BARN-CEMENT�lli�oo�SILO.
Editor Kansas Farm�r: I am think

ing of building a c01J;-,'_'arn this next
summer. I have an', ��c�llent place
for building a bank �.,.n with plenty
of good bullding atene ..on the place. �
have also stone flagging such as is used
for sidewalks In. ·QB.�ge City, and is
really an excelle�t:)�-one, smootb, and
from three to sl:ii:4tfifCbes tb'lok. . Why
could this not be used for floors in
stead of cement?
I wish also to build a silo. Would

It be better to build Inside of tbe bam
or outside and a short distanoe from
the barn?
I wish the barn large enough to sta

ble twenty-flve head of cows and six
hea� of hor\les., It would be mucb more
convenient to build a bank barn as my
site is on the. edge of a bank, sloping
to the east. .

Please let me know' wbere I can get
plans for such a barn and also plans
and' method ot construction of silo to
hold feed for twenty-five cows..
I • was muob Intereated in your dls

cuaston on silo construction recently,
Could I make a concrete silo of coarse
gravel and a very fine sand dug from
a bank? River sand costs ten cents a

bushel here. . A. C. JONES.
Osage County.
When the older men of this genera

tton were boys the most desirable site
for a barn was thought to be a hill
side where S, ''bank'' harn could be bull�
In such a way that loads of feed could
be driven into the second story and
there stored ready to be fed. to the ani

mals, wbich were to be 8heltered I� the
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leave no considerable ope.'" splUlel..

.The 2 by � may then be moved o\l� .to

Inclose -anotber 8tl'lp' whloh may be

filled . and'. tamped. After the entire

fioor has been laid In the "rough," the

finishing coItt may be} applied,with a

trowel. It la ImllClrtant that.' all loose

materials Including sand and especially

dust or mud be removed from the

rough floor 'before applylng�the finish

Ing c�at. It la well also to. wet the

rough fioor,' evah scrub!ftng Ii' ueces

aary to remove dirt.. The finishing coat

should be pressed very hard with the

trowel, making It about half an Inch
.

thick.
,.

.

.

Most contractors prefer' to finish each

st'rlp'-of fioor Immediately oil complet

Ing the roug:h 'course; This' method Is'

certain to" secure a good union with

the rough'work.
'The cheapest silos 'are those built'of'

ataves. Excellent dll'ectlons for erect

Ing" "ueh a silo WeTe printed In the

Kansas Farmer of April 27, 1906. These

dh:ectlons were written by H. B.

Cowles, of Topeka.
. For general Instruction about farm

buildings and about many farm prob

lems no book
.

Is better· than King's

"Physics of' Agriculture." "Farm

Buildings" Is: another excellent work.

"Silos, Ensilage and Silage" gives valu

able Information.

Prices of any of ,these books may be

had on application' to .
the Kansas'

Farmer.

THE KANSAS STATE DAIRY ASSO

CIATION SPECIAl. DAlBY TRAIN.

Throqgh' the generosity of the Atchi

son, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad the

�ansaBState Da'try Association Is plan

ning an Innovation In the form of a

special dairy train Instead of the usu

al' annual meeting.
For nineteen years this association

has been preaching the gospel of good

dairying and consequent good farming

by holdhig a meeting each yeii.r. That

this work has done good Is wltnesse'd

by the fact that Kansas now has near

ly 100 creameries and cheese-factories

with thousands of patrons. .These· rep
resent a business Interest that produces
more wealth each year than do all Ithe

.

011
.

and gail wells and the orch'ards an'd

gardens of' the State.

It Is now felt by'meRibers of this as

sociation that' 'some new method� must

.

be adopted If the dairy Interest Is
.

to

grow as' It should In Kansas. To this

end they :have arranged to run this

train from Atchison, Kansas, through

Topeka, Lawr.ence, Ottawa., Emporia,

and Strong .cIty to Superior, N:ebraska,

throu.h the heart of t�e best dairy dis

trict. The train wlll,run the entire dis

tance over the Santa. Fe tracks and

make stops of 60 minutes at each sta

tion. The train will )?e equipped �Ith
an exhibit, car for the display of bal

anced rations, analyses' of . feeds; model
silos; hand separators, etc. There wlli

be two day-coaches to be used as audi

ence cars. orhere will be 8. cor.ps of lec�
turers 'and dairy expetts selected 'from
among the best ,men In the: land, .:WJw.
will glv.e. lectures and dem.onstTlI-tlons

to the audiences In the .cars at each ,sta�

t!on. Sche�ules showing th�l,�!we Q(
arrival of the train at each .st�tlon;':wlll

be lIupplied In am�le tI�!!! '�,'tM �iil!-I�
wUl. leave. At�!tlsor, "<��,, .. , 0,11;", t:Jl,�"
morning of February lIr� ��'��"I �4 ':l!l'im"
complete the trill at Buperlor, Neb., on

SUB8(lBIPTIOlil PRIOEI .1.00 A Y.BAR
,

"

Entered at �he Topeka, Xall@u, ponolllcieu secon4·

01... matter. "

.

.

ADl'EB'rI8ING RATES.

Dllplay advertlilfn.,iIo cente .per, line, agate (fonr
teen line. to the InCb). Contlnlioua orden,' rnn
ot ·tbe paper, .1.82 per Inch per week.

....

Special readlnJt notice., 80 cente per
line.

Sj>eclal rates fOr breeden ot pnre-bred stock.

SpeolalWantColomn adverthemente, 10 cente per,

llDe ot II'8ven words per week. Caah with 'be order.

Electro. mOlt have metal baae. ./ .

Objectionable advertlsomente or·orden from
nnre-' .

liable advertlHl'II, when Inoh fl knOWn to be the
.

oue, will not be accepted at an,. price;
-.

. To lnanre prompt pnbUoation otall advertlHment,
.

lend cub with the order; bowe...er;montbly or quer

terlr pa)'1llenta ma,. be arranged b,. partlel,who are

���,::g:.,:at'::n!nbl1llhen. o� when.acceptable

A\I Dew ad....rtl.lnlJ Orden Intended for the cor

rent week mould reach thl8 olllce not later than
.

Monda,..
.

'.'

Ohange of copy for regnlar advertlsment
shOuld

reach this omce Dot later tban Saturday previous

to_JlobllcaUon. .

Every advertill8r w'lll "celve a copy of tbe paper
treel dorlnlJithe pobllcatlon of

lbe advertlBement.

At;adre88 11 I C�lIImnn1pations to
KANSAS FARMER oo.,

118 Wen SIxth Ave.,
.
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basement or first story.' Ideas have

changed since then and the prosperity

and health of the animals Is by many

believed to be enough better In a barn

that Is entirely above' ground. to com

pensate for any disadvantages of this

construction. Fresh all' and light are

essential ·to animal health.. It Is pos

sible that a bank barn bu11t· with three

sides exposed to sun and wind. may be

made to meet modern requirements.

If a stone barn Is built, be sure to

have plenty of windows.

A fioor'made of good fiagglng would

be durable and it plenty of bedding
were used would be comfortable. There

are two objections to It: First, the

difficulty of keeping It thoroughly

clean; second, the Imposslblllty of' pre

venting llquld manure from aettllng 'be

tween and under the atones and there

becoming exceedingly offensive a.nd del

eterious both to the health of the anl

et-erlous to the health of both anl�

of the milk. ·There Is 'nothlng equal to

a continuous concrete floor for a stable.

You can use coarse gravel and the

fine sand dug fr'om a bank In making

cOllcrete. Be careful that there Is no

clay mixed with the gravel or the sand

and you will have an excellent concrete.

You can cheapen It somewhat by add

Ing broken stone, varying frQm, say,

two Inches to the size of pebbles. The

proportions of the· several materials to

be used for a concrete fioor given' by

King are as follows:
.

·Crushed rock, 27 cubic feet; gra.vel·or

.screenlngs, 12.6!l cubic feet; sarid, '6,1!84

cubic feet; cement, 2.12'2 cubic feet.

For finishing the floor, King recom

mends 'to use 2 parts 'sand to 1 part ce'

ment.
Whatever the Ingredients used they

should be thoroughly mixed before

wetting. Then use water enough to

make a stiff mortar and .ta�p In place

by ...ectlons or strips. Such. a, fioor

"hould be made 3% or 4 Inches thick.

Have the ground leveled and thorough
ly tamped so as to leave n'o soft places

nnder the floor. Place a 2' by 4 on' edge

Rt about 24 or 30 Inches from one 'end

of the ,space to be fioored, and stake It.

After the concrete has been made ready

shovel It rapidly Into the section be

�ln4 the I bt 't _4 tamp It 10 as to

-THINGS'
.

WORTH'
KNOWING

No machlnawithin his reach Is capable of

doinll' so much fqr the farmer as the
modern manure spreader.

'.'
But then it most be amachinewith features-

features 'of economy and elliciency. .

.
The 1. H. C. Man)1re Spreader hassnch feat·

I'
·nres•. "

"

'

•. :',Any man of experience
knows that a spr"ader

, only works perfectly when the load Is level.

.' 'The 1. H. C. Spreader Is the only 'spreadllr
with a .vib(atinll' 'rake in.tront of the 'beater or

,

_
cylinder :which levels every load' and any 'load

otmanore. .

.

Any Dian knows that tlie apron operates bet

ter when power is applied at both sides.

..
.The 1. H. C. spreader apron ia driven at both

sides from both hlnd wheels,
This saves all torsion, blndlnll', 'friction ·and

undue'straln, and consequently saves break

alles and results hi lirhter dratt.
One lever is better tllan many levers In

operating apymachine.
.

The 1. H. C. spreader Is the only spreader
which is controlled and operated entirely with
one lever.

.:

It has ten different feeds-can be adjusted

Instantly while In moUon to spread three to

thirty loads per acre.
Larse, solid. steel ule. front and rear-front

wbeels cut onder-turns very sbort.
Steelwheels-no rollinll' or dryinll' onto Broad

faced tires with turned In fianre to keep ont

dirt, mud, etc. Lightest and stronrest.
Providedwltb traction lllrs on rear wheels

will work perfectly on hard. frollen or wet

rround.
Mede In various silles to suit all require

ments .

The 1. H. C. spreader wUl 41atrlbute per

fectly lIJIanure of all kindaaw!l.I.··dry, mbed.

strawy•. tull of stalks, frozen. calCed. etc.
Il may be eqoipped with .pecial feature.

known as lime and drill attachments for dill

trihutinll' broadcast, or In drills. fine mannre.
commercial fertilizers. lime, ashes, Balt. cotton
seed hulls. land plasters, etc.
Remember wbat we have told yoo--!t Is the

manure spreader with special features which

all make for sueeess,
Go to the International Local Agent and

look It over. get and read the cataloll'1leB or

write for further Information. It will pay.

InternaUonai Harvester Company
(lDeorporaled)

Cblcago. IUlnols. u, s. A.

01 America,'

COAL TAB ROOFING MATERIALS.

In the Kansas Farmer of January 11,

In answer to an Inquiry, the editor

said he had never seen a tar roof that

was satisfactory for any consldrable

length of time. This statement seems

to have been misunderstood to apply

to. all roofs In which coar-tar In any

. form Is used as an Ingredient.' The

fact Is that the Kansas Farmer' has

been sheltered for the last thirteen

years under a roof In the composition

of which coal-tar enters as an I·mpor

tant Ingredient. We are Informed, also,

that many of the excellent felt roofings

have coal-tar as an Ingredient. The

unsatisfactory roofs have been those In

which tar was expected to do that for

which It Is not adapted.

A tarred paper that Is perfectly sat

Isfactdry as a lining between' siding

and sheathing may be entirely unsuited

to use as a rooflng, yet the desire ·to

make ch'eap roofs has led to attempts

to use such tarred paper for rooting.

There are all grades of tarred mate

rials from the lining paper which will

scarcely unroll to heavy building felt

which Is strong and durable and lasts

well In exposed situations.

By corresponding with manufacturers

ot the best of these goods the reader

can get Information which' should en

able !lIm to determine which grade'of
materials are suitable for a specified

purpose, and to ot;taln proper' direc

tions for using them.

TRYING THE OIL BURNER.

The manufacturers of the oil-burners

invaded, 'the kitchen at the home of the

editor a 'few days ago, and installed

one of these moderD. inventions in the

cooking-range. A piece ,of paper was

crumpied, placed in tlie burner' and

saturated .with "aeavy Fuel Oil" from

the Uncle Sam Oil Company. A match

was used to l1ght the paper and after

a few seconds the oil was turned into

the burner by opening a yalve.· Im

mediately there was a splendid fire.

When the editor reached home the
cook was smiling at thoughts of ab

sence of coal dust and ashes and the

possib1l1ty'of a fire under perfect COD'

trol. On opening the valve by a f,rac

tlhri 01 Ii turn the white flame' was

seJ.lt.entirely around the oven and intO

the plpei on ieduc1q the opentDg'1,7

a fraction of a turn the ftre was re-

duced to small dimensions.
.

At this writing everybody about the

house is pleased, not omitting the

small son who has had the contract

to prepare ktndllng and take out ashes.

The oil costs t. O. b. Topeka $lUO per

50-gallon barrel, $1 to be refunded on

return of the barrel.

There w1ll be more to say when

added experience shall have made It

possible to compare the cost of·· the

011 as fuel with the cost at coal-,.}

.

thEi '�!I:venlng of March 2. The omcers

A WORD ON·lJANKING. and' members will then assemble at

Readers of the 'Kansas 'Farmer ",111 Abilene on Saturday. March 3, for the

notice' by reference to the last 'page 'of elecUoil ot' omcers, the adoption of a

this Issue that the flnanclal Instiiutlona'
constitution' and by-laws and other

of Topeka are hanging 'out th�fr"sttn8'
buslrl-esl:'

for the purpose of getting the ;buslness All' the' "dairy .aehool on wheels" w111

of farmers. This 1B an IncldEiii�'IllUs-' Involve' a' conSiderable expense" It Is

trathig the fact that farmers;' patron-"
.

earnestly requested that· the members

age Is becoming exceedingly desh'able' 'of' the" Assoclatlon remit their' an

to the banker, It Is a 'satisfa.ction "In iiual dries "of n 'each to SecretarJ: I. D.

this connection to note tliat all of' tile
, Graham,"Topeka, at once. Also: .. that'

banks of the capital 'city are In' a 'safe' the creameries and cheese-factories of

and
: prosperous' eondttton.." :Money" the. State "will :help to push this great

placed In their keeping .··11i i;-siit�f'i"fJ!om educational 'movement by sendlng'con

thlev(is and from: flre'·and"u(aY�be'-'hltd" irlbutlona'for'·the expense fund. Mon

when' wanted.
. ..r,.,:;,;., .' ·:.-c

..:;,:.,.. "'ey'spent In"tlila 'manner will, It Is be-

There are t�o sides' '�o;(biUi�iig: : The' lIf3ve'd, res:ult In' a general revival of

banks receive arid': oiie"':\'.iof'l!.4�,*"
Interest hi' tJie 'dairy Industry and a

but they can make no'pfotlt·b'Y·�,ke41plng:'
. consequent Increase In the business of

In their vaults the valit' sums deposited.' eVery creamery" and"cheese-factory In

Experience has shown what prop'ordon'
Kansas .

may. properly be loaned. The banks'

,. want borrowers qU��� ',�':_much as they

want depositors. They have found the

mall who deposits his 'mone'y' when he

does not need It to be a safe man to

Whom to loan when he needs more

money than he possesses. Thus the de

pORltor-borrower Is able to make his

caPltai accompllsh much more than Is

possible to the man who never deposits

and never borrows. It Is a good prac

tice to keep a bank account even

though' the deposits be moderate In

volume.

Meroh.�ndl.e Broker
Stocks of merchandise of aJ,'i klftds

bought and sold. Can handle your busi

ness anywhere In Kansas.

oJ. oJ. CARTER,

Room 3, Central National Bank Bldg.,

Topeka, Kan..

FOR 'SALlD-Dalry Farm In Loudoun

County. Vlr&'lnla. Between three .and

four hundred acres. Lesa than one and

one-half hours' ride from Washington.

Good railroad fac1l1t1ea. Outbulldlnp

complete In every respect and In first

class condition. Good fencln&,. LarS'e

silo. fillled for winter. Two dwelllnil's

on place for manall'.,r, etc. Good wa

terln&, fac1l1t1es with 1&I'&,e .torage

tank. Excellent herd of cattle and

well equipped dairy. Good land and

whole farm can be cultivated. Excel

lent opportunity to purchase first-class,

well-equipped dairy farm.•• V. BI(J]I

&RDI!I, LIla. A 1a._UIaI�t,W"'

lactoa, D. (l.

PIGE QUALlTY:::-"::'
There'. where the fint��:e
wade.''"'PUjlltl !!! wire 8nt, thena� weave.-YOu get both
In P!!iiOFence:-Let o. tell Jon
how I'aae,Wire Is made. aDd bOW

pl�'\cI1r�n trom common leno.wi...

00"���:, 'IA�:lAfe��00,

And guarantee safe delivery of
Advance Fence.
It is made throughout of the

highest grade galvanized steel
wire. It has continuous stays,
thus.preserving and utilizing all
the' strength of the wire, about

. half of which iswasted in fences
with cut stays. It is sold direct

fr,!m the factory at wholesale

pnce on 80 days' free trial. 26

styles for every purpose. Our
Free Fence BOOK contains valu
able in{onnation. �Write for it.

'Advance FenceCo.
3165 Old St•• Peoria. III.
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would like Information as to the

best methods of farming In ,the western

part of �h.e State. I own some land out

near Colby and as I have not yet rent

ed it 'WIUI thinking of having It oropped.
What kind of grain or crop would you

advise for spring seeding? Will you
also please advise me as to the best

method of preparing the soil and seed

Ing. Part of this land was In :wheat
llUlt year, and part was not planted to

any crop. A. E. CAMBLIN.
Marshall County.
Doubtless wheat. Is the best paying

crop for Northwestern Kansas, but
should preferably be seeded In the fall.
Wheat 'Is sometimes seeded very late

In the fall and through the winter so

that It does not germinate until spring,
but just as Roan as the warm weather

comes In the spring It starts to' grow
and If the season Is favorable may

make a fair crop.
Barley and emmer are probably the

best spring crops suited for growing
In Thomas County. Either one of these

crops may be put In on the land which

was In wheat last year. You do not

state whether this has been plowed. 'If
so, you will simply need to harrow the

ground thoroughly early In the spring
and "seed

.

the grain with a drill. If not

plowed, you might plow during the
winter If you have warm weather and

the frost Is out of the ground, or plow
as early In the spring as possible. If

not able to plow fairly early on account

of too muoh moisture. It might be as

well to disk the land' thorougMy and

as deep as possible. Sow the barley at

the rat.e of about two bushels per acre,

and sow the emmer at about the same

rate, 'settlng the drill to sow three

bushels of barley.
Kaftr-corn, sorghum, and broom-corn

are probably the best cultivated crops

suited to your locality. For these you

might plow this fall or early In the

spring some of the land which was not

cropped last year, and seed In drills
about 30 to 40 Inches apart, setting the
drlllR to sow about one bushel of wheat

per acre, or the sorghum may be sown

broadcast and not cultivated. I pre-,
sume that the lister would be somewhat'
better for the plRnting of these crops
in a very dry season, but I would not
be in favor of listing very deep.
The farmers of Thomas County are

beginning to grow corn some, and corn

does fairly well there in a �avorable
season, but you should not plan to

plant a large amount of corn from seed
secured from the eastern part of the

State, but secure seed which had been

grown In the West for several seasons,
and I think It would be well to restrict
the amount of corn planted to a small
area. V. M. SHOESMITH.
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Alfalfa In Osnge County.
We have a piece of upland In this

(Osage) county about 9 miles south. of
this city and about 2 miles north of the
Marais des Cygnes River, which has
been' In cultivation about thlrty-ftve
years, corn having been the main crop
raised on the land. We contemplate
trying a few acres In alfalfa and shoutd
like your Idea as to whether alfalfa
will be a success In this part of the
country. The piece of land above-men
tined iR all underlaid with coal, ranging
In depth from 1.0 to 30 feet, our bed
rock ranging from 8 to 20 feet deep.
I can not say much as to the amount
of water underlying this tract except
that we have a well on the place that
for the .past twenty-ftve years has al
ways furnished an abundance at water,
never having gone dry. The land for
the last few years, except this (1905),
has not produced much In crops, partly
from being corned beyond the limit and
partly because of slight washing off, of
the soil. ,The land Is a black loam with
some gumbo patches and some gravel
patches.
.We have one small tract, used for

hog-PRsture, which for the past two

Years.;has been In English .blue-gra.ss
and a little common red clover. 'We
have Planned one or two ways to get
this to alfalfa. One way Is to 'plow
the grass under In the spring, putting

!he ground In some peas or soy-beans.
hen get- them off In time to get t.he
grOund ready for alfalfa-seed In August
or September. The other way I had In

�ind was to plow the grass under In
uly and then keep the ground well

�.arrowed until seeded to alfalfa. Which
n YOur opinion would be the better
wQ?

"

.

�:!lnle folks advocate the putting on of

Ul'-llakecl Um. before ..e4Iq to al
falfa. III thla a po4\ plaD" ··U/IIO,' bow'
should It be don... wben, and ,bow ·muoh
UMe per aore? Some advocate puttlnc
oommon salt on land.. Baa this been
tried at the staUon1 ,If so, how.•hould
It be applied? ' If It has' proven advan

tageous, and how mueh per aore? Our
land Is more than likely d,ficlent In
so� substanoes aeoessary to good
crops. How Is 'One to determine where
In the land Is de60lentT lIave you
methods for testing soils' If you have

any bulletins on alfalfa, field-peas, and
soy-beans, w.e would be pleased to get
caples, an� any Information elven on

the above Inquiries will be appreolated.
Osage County. ISAAC W . .TONES.
There Is some oomplalnt t)Jat alfalfa

does not do well In oertaln sections In

the southeastern part of the State, but
I believe that as a 'general rule alfalfa

may be grown sucoessfully In nearly
any part of East, Central, or North
western Kansas. I note what you say
In regard to the rock under your soil

being eight to twenty feet below the
surface. I would not expeot alfalfa to
do very wen where the rock Is within

eight feet of the surface, as this Is a

very deep-rooting crop and gets 0. good
deal of Its. food and moisture from a

oonslderable depth In the soil. Un
doubtedly you have plenty of moisture
for growing alfalfa provided your soil
Is of such a nature as to absorb the
moisture and retain If. I' take It t)tat
your soil will do this fairly well, untese
as suggested, It may be too shallow.
It I remember correctly, your local

Ity is unde.rlald with limestone: and If
this Is the oase, I Would not t:Jtlnk that
your soil would need an application of
lime or salt. I think what you need
more than anything else In order to get
a good stand is to be more careful In

preparing a good seed-bed and In se

curing good viable seed and seeding at

the proper time, It may be that your
soil is not sufficiently Inoculated with
the alfalfa bacteria. If It Is not, these
should be supplied In order to secure a

proper development of this crop, I be
lieve this may best be done by the ap·

plication of soil from a fteld which has

grown alfalfa' successfully for Rome

time, and on the roots of which there
are plenty of nodules or tubercles. This
should be taken from neal' the surface
of the fteld and applied on the new

land before seeding, at the rate of at
least 400 pounds per acre.

I think It Is a good plan to rotate

crops, and It would be well to follow
your English blue-grass and clover pas
ture with some. crop to subdue the sad
before seeding to alfalfa. I think that
the llrst plan which you mention Is an

excellent one, as you will plow the fIeld
next spring and get It worked down

a.galn fairly well before seeding your

cow-peas or soy-beans: and It should be
In very good shape for seeding to al
falfa after taking the crop off, provid
ed you cultivate the beans sutllclentlY
to retain a good soil mulch and save

the moisture, and also destroy the
weeds .

I do not underatand whether you
mean in your second system to seed In
the fall. Tf' you do, I would say that
this Is a ';rery }Joor way, but I w.ould
have less objection to It If you would
plow the gras3 under In Jnly and than
harrow the ground thoroughly and seed
the following spring. I do not know
that there would be much choice be
tween these methods in that case, wlth
the exception that I would slightly pre
fer the fall-seeding as there Is less trou
ble with weeds when alfalfa Is seeded'
In the fall.
This department Is making arrange

ments for the physical analysis of soils,
but this would not be of use In deter
mlnlng the chemical composition of
salls. It Is rather hard to determine
what a soil needs by chemical analysis,
as many of the food elements which are

found In the soil are not In available
form for the plants to use. We find
that the chemical analysis Is an arti
ftcial system which will determine the
total amounts of plant-foods, but we

can not be sure as to the amounts avail
able. If YOll consider It necessary to
have an analysis made, It Is possible
that you may have this done by writing
to Director J. T. WIUard of the station.
I think, however, a better way is to try
rotation of crops, fertilizers, or other'
methods of testing your soil under fteld
conditions. As Intimated above, I th!I1k
that your soil is probalily lacking in ni
trogen rather than In the other ele
ments of plant-food, and I believe that

this. element may be supplied cheaper
by growing legumes, such as alfalfa,
fteld-peas, and SOY-beans, than by the
application of fertilizers. I have aske,1
Director J. T. Willard to supply you
with' coptes of our bulletins on the
above subjects. �. M. SHOESMITl{.

tile merit. of the

, , P I·E 'R 'F E C T ION' .J
CLE.urEB, SEPARATOR,
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':1'his wll'l clean, grade and separate all, kinds of seed and grain.
grade your seed so that you can get an even stand. Il will take
undeveloped sead. You 'should have the machine on your farm.
save and make you mo�ey.

"WRITE NOW" . I;

Flor prices and Beed :samples of' how the Perfection docs Its work.

·THE LEWIS, TUTTLE MFG. CO,' 305 Kaasls ',enue, l.,ekl, K'��
'-;j

Dempste�
Mill Mfg).

Co•.
:

Manufacture...
of

Gasoline Engines
Wind Mills
Pumps and Cylinders
Stt'el and Wood Tr,nks
Well Machinery
Grain Drills
Cultivators

"Dempster Gasoline En�nes 2 to

a. P.-2 and 4 cycle Horizontal

tlcal-·for any duty."

We.te1'll Mad.
aDd

Well "de

'Faetory, BEATRICE, NEB.

B che._Kaa... CltJ', .illlo., 0maJaa,

lire ., .lolIS rau.,· s..t'.a Dakot..

IN GEORGIA & ALABAMA, as well as themost prosperous dairyman, the most thriving
breeder of horeea, mules, sheep, cattle and hogs, the most expert fruit·grower or trucker .

is usuall..:y t_he Northern or Western farmer,who has located in those Statealn recent yea�
and appJ.ted propermethodsof�ulture. Thousands ofothersare coming this year andnext,

WHY NOT.YOU OR Y�>UR BOY�. No blizzards .. No droughts. Averagetemperature
forty-five In WInter and elgh�y.five m summer. Rain-fall fifty inches, evenly distrihuted.
Tax rates low. No hard wintera to feed agalust. Open sheds. Teu months pasture.
Theae are but few of the many advantages. .

'

,. . '

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to duplicate the success of these men down South .

through the exteuslon of ourmain liue from Atlanta, Georgia, to Birmingham Alabama'
in and betw� which cities twomillion people consume farm {,roducts. Thehighlands an:
Intersected WIth wide grasay valieys, and Inter-penetrated WIth streams of purest ,water.
The alluvial soU of the valleys produce the heaviest :{,ossible yields of clover, all grasses,
com, alfalfa,*.,an!l furnish ItDiuriant pasture. Thehighiandsare ideal for peaches, apples
and,other fruita, and themountarn lands afford good range forsheep andgoats. Lands c:an
be purcbased at from $2.50 to $3!!,0f) per acrel near townJ and -good schoola, Terms easy.

For handsomely illustrated literature ana full lists 01 properties avaUable throughout
the South, address, mentioning this pa�,
J. W. White, G.I.A., Portsmouth1Vlrg1nla, or H. B. Bigham, A G.I.A., Atlanta, Georgia.

SEABO RD AIR LINE RAILWAY.



KIUUIU, ae it, lIeem. to bave lP'eatell'

drouth-reslstlnc Q.ualltles than our

Turkoy 'or other wheats. and, I beUev.
that In 8, short time ,we will have such

varieties for distribution amonc the

farmers of the State.

I do not think that the durum wheat

requires 3. soil dUferent trom that best

suited for the growlnc .of our Turkey

varieties. and the dark. loahiy, Itme

stcne soil should be well suited (or thil
crowlnc of the durum wheat. 'The es

pecial value of this wheat seems to be

Its drouth-reslstlnc qualities and It Is

,eRpeclally adapted to the western part
,·r the Stats. ar.d Is becoming quite pop

ular In certain sections.

This department bas tried "nitro-cul

ture" for ,Inoclilating alfalfa-seed. We',

have not been able to notice any bene

ficial results from the Inoculation. but

our soil on the station farm was al

ready well Ino'culated and I do not sup-

To PreveDt Smut.
pose that any beneficial results could

i understand that the agricultural de-
be -expected. Where some method of'
Inoculation must be used I believe the

partment of the Kansas Experiment nitro-culture may .be used successfully.

�tatlon has devised a formula to pre- although, I think that the old method

v�nt smut on corn.' I understand that of applying soil from old alfalfa-fields

It il8, :pr�vented by washing the seed. If Is fully as certain and thorough a

�ou have a bulletin In print containing method of Inoculation as the use of the

I�f,ormatlon on this subject. please for-
,.,
nitro-culture. I do not 'know of other,

ward copy of same. It not. please lIend,lk, 'persons In the State who have tried nl ...

me what Information you can In regard tro-cutture V M. SHOESMITH.

to It. B. F. RICHARDS. _._'
•

_

Smith County. o· sp....... Whe�t III Southe..tena Kan....

As corn smut Is propagated by mln»te"

spores which are' capable of surviving
I wish �o know If spring wl)eat Is. or

the winter In the soil. It Is Impractlca-
can be su:ccel5sfully.ralsed ,In Southeast

ble to treat the seed corn fO,r the pre! ern Kansas." My father used to raise It

vention of this disease. About the only
In Doniphan' 'founty some tw,enty-flve

thing which I could recommend would o�'thlrty years ago. We have a piece

be to' go through your corn-fields about
of land that -was made ready for seed

the time that the corn is earlng. ,before .Ing fall wheat. but being quite wet at

the smut-balls break open and dls- proller seeding-time we abandoned the

charge this dust or spores. and gather ,�otlon of sowIng wheat. Now If It can

thelie smut-balls Into a basket and car-
be seeded to spring wheat when would

ry t;hem .,to the ends ot the field and
be the best time for sowing? �ould

burn; It this system could be thor-
also like to get the Iand.jseeded, to 010-

oughly carried out 'by every farmer In
vel' and timothy to make a permanent

a locality for severa;l years. I believe
meadow. MRS. A. NICKERSON.

that' the smut might be practically Mla�1 County.

eliminated; but It Is questionable If Spring wheat does not succeed well

this.treatment will do very much good
In Eastern and Southeastern' Kansas.

un\ess your neighbors cooperate with During the last three years at tnls sta

you In It as smut sp'ores are undoubt- tlon the average yield of the ,best pro�

edly blown some dlstimce. Even If you duclng varieties of common ,spring,

could ha-ve the cooperation of your
wheat was (lnly about 10· bushels per,

neighbors. It would take several years acre; while the best-producing varle

to do aw'ay wlth the disease. since the ties of winter whoat hav'e yielded on

spores survive the winter In the soil. the aver�!f.e.over 36 bushels per acre.,

,

V. M. SHOESMITH.
The durum wheat which tli ',iL sprlltlg
wheat has ylelde'd ,14 bushelli Iper acre.

As an average of the pailt threie seasons

the durum,:wheat Is inuch better .adapt
ed for growing In Western Kansas 'than
In the 'Eastern' part of the ,State. I be

lieve It advisable "for you to sow 'oats
or barl�y on ,Uie lan4 In qQ.estlon'rather

.
'than to sow' spring, wheat; and' you can'

,!lOW"clover 'and' tJmothy with thll', oats:"

'�OJ; ';barley. although it' you 'do seed to

graSs anll clover. I would .recommend .::

tci ma�e'!t ,)right seildlng.4.1f barley or ":

oats. sow a �u,!hel' or' so o� barley per"'

acre. or not' m.��� than, 1 %, bush,el� of
' ,

oa,ts p,er, �cre. A�, ttlls, ,station during

the past three seasons the three best

producing varieties of oats 'have given

yields as follows: ,Sixty Day. 46.8 bush

el!il; Kherson. 43.3 bushels; and Texas

,Red 39 bushels per' acre res'pectlvely.

, For- the same three, seasons the best

producing varieties of barley have

:
yielded as f�llows: ,Commqn Six-rowed.

,35.11 bushels; Bonanza. '34.4 bushels;

Mansury. 34.1 bush'els;, Mandscheurl.

! 32.2 bushels; and Succ�ss Beardless. 81.6
bushels P�l' _acre ,.respectively.

,Texas

Red oats may be secured from Kansas

seedsmen. and the varieties of ba.pl'tW ('

named are commonly sold by Western

seed-dealers. Whether you sow spring

wheat. barley or oats'!t Is usUally., ad,

vlsable to sow ali! early In th.e, Sllrln&'_.as

the soil Is In fit condition to' oultivate'.
say from the middle to the last of

March. A. M. 'TENEYCK.

�,:'

'On ,Itt Tr.vt , :!u�-=
IfIJII1I aFIshS,..tuI :F'i':�T:�t
p..-' _, C'fJ_i

81lcker. uaed fill

:.=ma�IIOter" Ie:, an overcoatwbell
.; cold, awiDd coat

wbell wlady, a nb\' COIIt ,wbell It�
ad I'or a cover at Dill:bt II we lOt to bed;
8JI4 I win uy that I have ptteD DlOI'8

oomfort out or )'OUI' IIIII:ker thU ..,...

_ article that 1 ever owaecL"

("nIe n_lIIe and .".lre" or the wrtter '01 tItII
uDltOllcht'ld l"ner1ll4Y be bad oU appUIS&Uotl.)

WetWeatherOarment. Cor Rldln••Wa1Jt.
, Ing. Workinc"or Bportln.,

�IOHEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR, 1904.

:A. J. TOWER- 'CO........
01......

aosTOII. V.I.'&' � I '\(IW!IIa
:loWER CANADIAN 1'.1 .i
cp., Limited h!.. __•.aft
IUOII,'IO. CWWI& .... 1lU'P"
".,

Burum Wheat-Nltro-Culture for Al

falfa.

We would be gr,ea,tly obliged It you

would send us 'a list of the 10 ('oun

ties In the State producing the most al- ,

talfa. Please advise' when Is the best

time for sowing macaroni wheat In

Kansas. and what soil �as given', the
best results In,the past two years. How

will a dark. loamy. 'limestone soil 110?

Ple�se advlee ,Q.lsO If anyone In K'aJi

sa� has trled,(lilt�o'-culture on alfalfa,
and It so with" what resdlts.

.

WATSON MILL CO.

: liIedgwlck County.·-

,.All the'dti'l'um wheats are spring va

rieties _and.,.,..J1:�uljJ be: sown as early In

tht".'Sp'r'n:ff::'!t' .J;he /Joll Is fairly warm

B11:d a :��:'!B..!:le<1. be4 can be prepared.

T.hl_� d_t'-��if'rfent ha,B' been trying to de

v.l!l'?p, a'�r�m wl!eat which Is ha,-dy

en'fvgll <!(1)'�t-bRtaild the Kansas wln

ter�; ad�)liaiig. (be winter of 1,903-4

w.a� :abl� ,to' 'sec�i; a' very good selec

Uin:i( I.•ast' wb)t�r. however. our wheat
w.as.cprotec,ted, by snow and nearly all

of !t't(alWl' th�oilgh the winter In good

con�lthl}!'� a,n,d' a good crop' was pro

duclid. :!,: bel!e:V;il that a perfectly hardy

whIter· varleTt"-or durum whea:t would

be, ,a very excellent wheat for Western

Dietz Lanterns
Of coursewhen you buy a lanternyou

want

to lI'et.,the best one possible. Do you know

that 'no ,other lantern in the world lI'ives
aDJtbinlllike the " ,

'

"alar,White i.lght of the
,

DIETZ?"
Thin'S the lI'I'eatest reason, butnot the only

,

reason wby people who know all about lan

e terns always call for the Dietz. A Dietz
, Cold Blast lanternmeans a solderless.

non-

leakinll' oil pot, means the best quality of

, tin, 11as8 and wire, convenient
side lever,

convenience In lightinll'. extinguishing and

jjllinll', lonr burning and absolute safety.

If yoU rememll'er these things, you'll never

I..t a dealer sell you some ordinary
lantern

lie may have on his shelves. no matter how

,hard be may try. If he won't lI'et you a

Dietz, write to us. Our lit tie free book

!olives lantern pointers-rood thinll'
to read

b.fore buyinr. Write lor It.

:R. E. DIETZ COMPANY,
., LalghtSt., NEW YORK OITY.
, Edablh",tl 18�

TUe BraIDlllg.
"

Permit me to ask some qUest[9n� ,

Tile draining has become necessary In'

Eastern Kansas and now" comes tlie

question as t? how dee,p"the tile should

be laid; some say 30 Inches Is all that

Is needed. others say 40 Incpes Is bet

ter; and Waring. on "Drallling for

Profit and Health." says. 4 feet Is best.

"'Ill you or somebody who has practl�
cal experience 'as to results. please: an

swer? Dltchers' opinions are not re.

liable. A SUBSCRIBER.

Doniphan County.

I think It advisable .to follow the dl

ret!tlons of some autho'rlty on drainage.

as Waring. Mllea. King. etc. PrOf. F.

H. King In his "PhySics of Agriculture ...•

page 292. says with reference' ,to the

depth at which tile drains" �hoiild be

laid that, "It Is seldom :ne_9:�si!aTy'··to
lower the ground water 'more '''than 4

feet below the Bur-face.-and" �lt(lept In

very, sPl'lngy"pla.ces, a; depth of'8 teet

will 8,Jlswer most, purpolles. '

"Since the level of the ground water'

change,! during the season and stnce

many lands which are benefited by,

drainage are, too wet during the spring

only. It may be best to lay' the dralna

only as deep as Is needful to bring the

field Into condition tor working In due

seasom. and In such places tile placed

2% to' 3 ,feet .. rather than 8% to 4 feet

deep will usually be found sufll.clent for

general farm crops.

"When tile Is placed needlessly deep
not only. Is the cost greater. but In all

of those.cases where there Is an under

fiow of ,water ,from the higher land. the

level ot, the ground water Is' drawn

down ea!lIer In the, season, to such

depth that the crop '\yl.ll get less advan- ,

tage by the sub-Irrigation resulting
from the capillary rise of the. under
fiowlng water Into the root zone."

'

We see from this that the depth at'
which tile drain shou�d be laid w.1ll de

pend, much upon the land which Is, to

be drained. In low. we,t land In ,which

the water Inclines to rise near the sur
face during a large part of the season.

especially ,during the spring. drains

should be laid deeper than In lands

which are apt to be wet Ol)ly during

periods of excessive ralnfll-ll. Another

point whlc� must be taken Into consid

eration In, laying soft tll4;l Is frost. since

If the ordinary soft or porous tile Is

laid so .near tl\e surface that It freezes.
the tile will soon be: destroyed. It the
hard or vitrified tile Is used this point

Is not so necessary to -eoi.stder, An

other factor which, may determine to

some extent .the ,4eptb at Which the tile

should be laid: Is..the. nature ot the sub

soil. ,Some soll�, are ilJ.n4,er�aldi by. very
touch clay Subsoil ati"U�e-,4epth·ot '2 to

3 feet. and tile laid deep' hi this sub�oll
will not be so etHclel;lt In removing sur

plus, water ,ail tile .lal�,'aboye the subsoil

or at.Tts suerace. '

,
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You play ·se()ure excell�ir-t: ;:works on

farm pralnag:e from ,sev,e.oa.l publishers

of agricultural ,lIteratul'e., such ,'as

Orange-Judd, Co .• Ne)V York; McMillan

Co .• l'{e� York; Klng,-Rlchardson Co .•

Springfield. Mass.; and Webb Publish

Ing Co.. St. Paul.... Mln'n; Professor
King's Physics of Agrlcultur,e.' pub
lished by the author. Madison.,Wis. If

you Intend to undertake land drainage
at aU extensively. It would b_e well for'

you to secure and study several good
treatises on the subject: The Iowa Ex-

'

pel'lment Station. Ames. Iowa. has re

cently Issued a bulletin on farm drain

age. a ,copy of which call be secured by

writing to the director of that station.

Bulletins on ,land' dral.nage may al!!o be

secured from ,the U. S. Department of

Agrlc"'ltur,e. W�!lhlI\gton. D. C.
'

"

A. M. TENEYCK.

BeDe....lng Depleted Soli.

I have a p,lEice ,of ground that has

been planted, to sorghum for several

years and the soil Is somewhat deplet

ed. How call I. bef;lt replenish the soil

and Increase Its fertility? I had thought

of trying cow-peas but am unacquaint

ed with, the culture of, this particular

crop. How woulq It do to piant the

ground to corn or sorghum again and

sow the cow-peas when the crop Is

laid by,? Would the stock get any good

of the cow-peas after the corn has been

gathered? what varieties of seed do

you recommend? ,A SUBSCRIBER.

Leave'nworth County.'

It would be: better to S,ow cow-peas

as a separate crop next'season rather

than, to, sQw the peas with sorghum or

corn. The land could be plowed quite

early In ,the spring and cultivated oc

casionally until a.bout the middle ot

June. :when the cow-peas should be

planted. If you wish to produce seed.

peas should ,be planted In rows about 3

feet apfl,rt �o that the crop may be cul

tivated; or. If you wish to produce for

age or pasture only. sow the cow-peas

broadcast or In close drills,; tbls meth

od of:.plantlng requires about '8. bushel

'of seed per, acre. Cow-peas make ex

cellent hay for all kinds of stdck. prac
tically 4;lQual to alfalfa In feeding-value. '

or the crop may be pastured Wilth cat�

tie or hogs. '

',rhe cow-peas may be sown with corn

or sorghum as you have suggested.

when the crop Is cultivated the last

time or soon after the, last cultivation.

At this station we have practiced sow

Ing cow-peas with corn for, 'the last

three seasons with fair success. the
peas making a growth of 12 to 15

Inches In height before the vines were

finally .kllled by frost. and although we

did not pasture the peas. yet they would

have furnished considerable early fall

pasturage. In a dry season or dry fall.

however. th:ls, method of sowing cow

peas In corn will' not succeed well. the

pe� W:tll: hardly 'start. and If they do

J8D11af7 II, 11.... ,

m8BIIII • productive capaol",
III dollars of over

SI6perAcre
ThIB 011 laud. which h... 00.&
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1Ito17. The '

'

Canadian
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1$ Qltf't. alUl'tJPt-lfJ( QCrf" Broatilll(J, .luroont

FREE
To IIltroduce our up-to.date
jewelry we will give away,

absolutely free, this hand

some Perfumed Lucky'
Charm, the late8t novelty;"
Bend your name' and ad

dress to.day and w. w1U

forward It to you at once

without expenlle to you.
Wear' one and be III luck,

all the time. Address,
MILFORD JEWELRY CO••

Dept. 736 Milford, Conn.

There is no gas en

gine as simple as an

Olds-compare it with

others and this statement

is proved. The repairs cost

E!!lctically nothing.

Th. Most Eoonomlcal Engln.
For pumping. Bawlng wood. feed IIl'lndillll.

churning, and all farm wor�.

The reasonwh,. Is Interestlngb tole! In
our cat..

logmailed on reqoest. Tell us ,.our requl.....

ments aDd wewill help 100 IIgore out what 70U

need. Send for our catalogsho"lng Type A, (:I-

8 h. p .•) T,.pe G (8-60 h. p,,) T,.pes X and N (1:1-

1200 p. p" uBed with our GM Producer, It "Ill

reduce fuel cost 75 per' cent.)

eel.b..l.d Ploture 'r•••

��I14�1�� :���Py80�O1::8����!n�:\lill�I':"
Fair." the most celebrated animal pio-.
ture In the world, size 1h,1M) beautl.

full,. color"d. suitable for tram I....

OllIS GASOlINE ENGINE WORKS.
9'.10 Ch••tDut St., 1&D.ID,. Klob.

TAPE·WORM1l!���;:
h••d. or no fee. No f••IIDI.. Larlle .,...aplll.Uorlo .....p.
DB.H.NEYBIIlTB,lpeolailll,aoe 1'111"'.,1&,1.01111, ...
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start will make llttle or no forage and do). with a cover of glus or wood to

have no benoflt u a fertlUzer. retain the rOolsture. Most of the com-

It yOU plan to sow the cow-peaa with merclal gruses will germinate all

some cultivated crop.. I would recom- their seeds In ten days' to two weekS.
mend to use cO.rn -Inetead of sorghum, Kentucky blue-lP'ass requlrea .. twenty-
as sorghum Is such a rank feeder and 8lgb·t days; alfalfa and the cloveF8 re-

shades the ground so much that the quire' six days. ':A, somewhat easier

cow-peas wlll wake l�ttle lP'ewth. It way Is to put the oounted seeds be-

is also advisable to plant an early-ma- tween sheets of blotting-paper (pref-
turing variety of corn since the, growth erably such as has been sterlllzed' by
of the cow-peas 'Is largely made after boiling), during the experiment keep-
the corn has matured, and a late-ma- Ing the latter In a moist chamber, such
turing corn wlll give llttle opporunlty as CIWl be made by' Inverting one plate
for the growth of the peas. An early- over another. It blotting-paper Is used,
maturing corn will also allow cutting up a count of the germinated seeds should.

the crop early so that the peaa may be be made every day until the end of the

pastured before frost. The· varieties test, the count beginning, In the case

best adapted for growing In this State of alfalfa and the clovers, on the third
are Whippoorwill, New Era, Black Eye, day after the experiment commenced.
Warren's Extra Early, Old Man's, Gray With the common grasses the count
Goose, and Clay. The New Era Is one should begin on the fifth day, though
of the earliest maturing varieties, while Kentucky. blue-grass Is an exception;
the Whlppoorwlll Is a standard variety since Its germination usually does not

grown In this State. The Clay Is a begin until the fourteenth day of the
late-matur�ng variety and Is not adapt- test. It Is W1Ill to try both methods of
ed -ror seed-productloll, but may pro- testing, because dlfferences"exlst In the
dune large crops of forage. results obtatried, The temperature
./J A. M. TENEYCK.

.

should not fan below 600 nor exceed

<j/ �60
F. during the tests.

Seed AdalteratJo.. III K.·D.... The best commercial seeds will rare-.
PI·of. H. F. Roberts, of the Kansas Y show a germination percentage

Experiment Station, has just completed above 96, about 80 per cent being the
some Interesting Investigations wit common flgure.
reference to adulterations of comme

cial seeds by dealers In the State. Sev
eral months ago notices were sent out
to the farmers that samples might be
sent to the station for testing, with
the result that ali Immense number
came in. The notices were the result
of previous tests due to manYl complaints from farmers.
The professor found the adultera

lions most marked In the cases of al
falfa and the commercial forage
gTasses. Samples of alfalfa and Bro
mus inermls seed, from those actually
011 sale 'In Kansas, were found to con

win Impurities ranging from 10 per
cent to 76 per cent In one case, 60 per
cent being rather common. The stand
a rd of the United States Department of
"gTlculture allows not more than 6 per
cent of Impurities.

I t Is not contended that the deaters
are deliberately swindling the public.
'l'hey are often the victims of dlshon
est producers. In many cases even the
expert has dlfHculty In distinguishing
the real from the substitute, and In,
such cases anlLlysis must be resorted to.

Hence, Professor Roberts believes there
exists a necessity for a State seed lab
«ratorv, where samples can be exam

iued and analyzed for the farmers.
One reason why the seed question

hus proved so unsatisfactory to farm
e rs is that they usually buy the cheap
est they can find Instead of buying only
t h e best grade. The cheap seed is
ml xed with weed seed and other debris.
j 1 has not been properly cleaned, and
lhat is why It Is cheap. It is .atso of
luw germinating power, the samples
I eSl'ed showing that from 10 to 60 per
vont of the supposed good seed, at least
s,dd as such, were incapable of germl
II:! tion. In justice to the dealers be It
said that some of the samples tested
1I'0l'e 95.6 per cent pure and germlnat-.
ecl accordtng'Iy.:
The hest way to secure good seed Is

to get it from a neighbor, In whose
lields the farmer has seen It growing,
I,eing certain that It has been proper-
1;- har\'ested and cleaned. If this can
lint be done. the next best plan ill to ..

lut y of the' nearest wholesale dealer
With a good reputation. The retailer
"

u.p t to have old seed on hand. which
''''s been left over. Then he can eas-
1,1> blame the producer. The whole
':lIeI', however, has a bigger reputation
I) maintain, hence will be more careful
II What he sells. If the local retailer
as a good reputation for honesty, It
s probably safe to buy of him other
vise t>l.ke no chances. Buy the best
lways. /

More disappointment is experienced
n bUYing the commercial grass-seeds
han those of any other plant. The
cason Is that the seeds are enclosed
their natural covering of chaft, as

;us. spe lt, emmer, etc; The seeds
lemselves are Invisible unless one
tops to examine each one, and In buy-
g them one has to take It on faith
at they are seeds. The seeds of prac
cally all the grazing a.ncJ. hay grasse's
'e of this character. The best way to
termine What they are worth Is bye germination test which may' be
�O�plished as follo�s:
d
a

be some good, moist garden soil

hake It In an oven In a covered

�l t�O retain the moisture., This will.
m

e seeds of Weeds and fungi, and

un�re effective than dry baking.
tout 100 seeds of the variety to

1 �sted. plant them In this sterlllsedn sha.llow boX.. (clgar-bozes will

JanuarY n, 111'� THE KANSAS PARMEB.·

THREE SIZESa for two rowl or one roW:-thre.
:borses, two horsel or one heree, .

, "We rot 49,500. Caleo more corD flOlD our 3.300·acreo than ever
before UDder beat coadItiODI. Would DOt attempt·,to 'arm'wlthout
'Towers' Cultlvaton. IROQUOIS CANNING CO•• OlUlrp, Dl."
Free 'freati..te on 8urface CIlIUnlioD. JlltrodootorJ priOPI where Wit

Ibaye no -.ent.. -... . "

; 0-

.1.0. TOWER.II SUNS co., 1.th St., MENDOTA.,ILL. �:

"'The
Celebrated ce.ntury InOUbator.,"

'Cash or easy monthly pa7menta. We
trust; honee' _people living in all parts of

. the world. The drst hatch pays for the
Incubator, gives ,von large prodta:be-

.

. aidea. . Write for ree catalogue of Ia-. .

.

,:,ubators and Brooders. '

J

CENTURY MFG. CO.
Dejpt.681 EAST ST, LOUIS. ILL

How A. D. Blocher
"

-

MADE '$750.00 IN TWO MONTHS
.WORIlINa FOR us YOU CAN DO IT TOO
A. D. Blooher of Davison, Mioh., is a.
farmer. He believes in turning his spare
time into money. He read the advertise
ments of the COooperative Society of the
National Supply Co�. and, was oonvinoed
that the Sooiety was a good thing for
himself and his friends. He believed in
eo-operation, and he saw that here was a

Sooiety whioh offered something tangible,
safe and profitable, in that line. Hewrote
us and later joined the Sooiety, became
an aotive, enthusiastic worker, solioited
his neighbors to join, distributed several
hundred of our catalogues among them,
and induced a. great many of them to be
oome members, His compensation for
distributing the catalogues: the member
ship fees on the persons he induoed to join
the Sooiety, and commissions on the goods
purchased by them paid him the hand
aome reward of $754.20-0.11 done in his

spare time, and every' member thanked
him for getting them to join the Society.
What Mr. Blocher did you can do. Hun
dreds of others-men and women-ha·ve

'

done nearly aswell and are doing it tod_ay
Write us and we w.ill explain it all. We

__ will show YOQ. just how and why you oan
do as well or better. This is the oppor
tunity of a lifetime andwill only cost you
the- effort of writing us a postal card to

'

learn all about it; and it will mean very
little work on your part to make big·
money. Besides we will show you how
you will profit by yourmembership in this
Sooiety every year as long as you hve.
Mr. Blocher made $754.20 in twomonths,
but that was not all the benefits he re
oeived-hls membership made him a
partner in a buslnesa that is saV1ng him
several hundred dollars everyyear. Write
us a postal for full partioulars. DoU now

A.. D BLOCHLR
.DaviloD, Mich.

How You Oan Sa,e 10 to 20 Per Cent on E,e.,thing You Bu,
To save 10 per cent to 20 per cent on the cost of your sup:rlles, join tbe Society. Can you lDVOIIt '10,00 In any other way that will bring you
Qo.operatlve Society of the National Supply Co. an buy every· even one-tenth the Income that this will' Can you buy your supthing you need to eat, wear or use on the farm or In the home, from p}les as cheaply any other way' Co-operation alone makes sucb a
tbe Society and you wfil save from '10 to 120 on every hundred dol- thing posstble, You have everything to gain and nothing to lose bylars you spend for merchandise. The NatlonalSupply Co., of Lansing, becoming a member. If you join the Co-operative SoCletyof theMich., and Chicago, Ill., Is one of the largest mall order houses In the National Supply Co., and your savlngR in discounts on pur.world-Its prices published In plain figures In its largei t'ree 1,000 chases should not amount to '10 during the year and you wish towith
page catalogue are as low and onmany articles a great deal ower than draw. wewill redeem yourMembershlpCertlflcate by paying you back
any other mall order concern. AnybOdy can buy anything from them the dUJerence between the amount of the discounts you bave recetvedand save money by doing It. Members ot tbeCo-operative Society and the '10 membership fee, together with 6 per cent interest on the
get a special discount of 10 percentfrom the list on everything they buy amount so paid back. Isn't this a fall' otTer, and doesn't it take awaythrough the Society, which In the course of a year means a saving to all rlskfromyou' Nootherco'0T:erative society evermade such abroadmembers of many ·hundreds of dollars. Tbe average farmer can save otTer before. We Invite you to olnand wemake it easy and absolutelyfrom '100 to 1260 a year on his supplies-ali on an Invedment o� safe for you to do so. Write to ay for particulars and full explanationbat .•IO.for a fully paid up, non·assessable Life Membership In this Of. how this Society la able to make these extraordinary otTers.

How W. Can s,n this $41.60 Jump·Seat Bugl' for $34.20
FREI8HT PAID

JI'u,-nisbed �Ith Sbafts, Car-

$34 20pets, Storm Apron, Wrench,
etc. Our regular price for
this 147.50 rig Is 188,00.

__

Prlo. to ••mbers. Is, • • •

�.tI'..�}Here Is a clear saving of 13.80 to r.urchasers wbo are
members of the Co-operative Soc ety. Tltls Is but
one Item of many, but it shows what & membership
In this Society Is wortl;,l to 'you in -dollars saved.

This National .lamp-Beat BaK(JY is actually worth 147.60 and YOll taking the enti� output of the factory, and saving all middlemen'scannot duplicate It for less anywliere else. It Is built for two or four proflts-co-operatlon In this Society cuts out all needless expenses andpassengers, made of good hickory, and Is fully warranted In every proflts between the fac;tory and the member. Send us an order for a
particular-qulckly changed from a single to a double seat without National JumJ>-8eat Buggy at onco-l38.00 Is cheap for it. To makeremOving any parts. Thfs Is acknowledged to be themost convenient the bargain still better, send for an Application Blank, join the So.
arrangement ever Invented. It Is very simple, making It possible to clety, and save 1S,80 extra _ .

)

Instantly change this rig from a two-seated buggy to a really desirable this extra saving will paylight market wagon-just what every farmer needs. Wheel. are all 'more than one-third themem-
hickory, Sarven or shell band, txl( Inch steel tire. Gear-A.sle, I bershlp fee. Hundreds of
Inch, dust·proof. and cemented to hickory wood, rear king bolt, fifth members have joined the So-
wheel and double perch reach, Oil-tempered, elliptiC springs, strong clety wltbout it costing them
enough to carey four passengers. Body-white wood and hickory, a cent-the savings on their
stroiigly Ironed.tbrcugbcut, and full length body loops 60 Incbes long purchases paying tbe full fee
and '28 Inches wide. Ca.blona-green cloth, whipcord or imitation and often leaving them a nice
leather. Painting-body black with dark green gear. narrow stripe, profit besides. We solicit youhlgh·grade flnlsh. -We are only able to make this remarkable otTer by to join the Society now.

We want every family in the United States to have one 0' our large,
1000 PAlE FREE

handsome l,OOO-page catalogues. It Is the greatest Bayer.' Golde, ever published. Is Illustrated with thousands of beautiful cutSj
. every page Is brimming full of genuine bar!;ains not to be founaCATALOlUE "nywhere else. We al�o want you to read the article In the catalogue

on "Co·operation"-It's a treatise on the practical workings of genu.Ine co-operation. It sbows bow this Society, composed of farmers all over the country, is. fightingtrusts and combines, and how Its members are Improving their conditions through the force of co-operatlon. The Society Is willing to pay well to have the catalogue placed In the bands of men wbo will
join the Society and help us to extend still further the Infiuence of our co-operation. If you want tomake good money in your spare time. or if you can devote your whole time to the work. write us for
catalogue-we'll Hnd It f'ree-and we'll tell you how A. D, Blocher made 1754.20 In two months, andhow you can do the same or better. Write today for the Information, and begin the work at once.

CO-OPERAnVE SOCIETY OF THE NATIONAL SUPPLY co.
U••'.a, .10HIIIA. OH10.80, IW.O••



Buydlrect from'us at Wholesale .'

PrIces and save the-ilIrent's com
mission. Our trees and bush •

fruits 8re all-selected from the .

choicest stock and especlally-'

adapted to the solis and climate
'

of Kansas. Missouri' and the
.

Southwest. Our direct railroad
communicationwith all points of
this section enables us to deliver "

all stock promptly and In the best of coo

�tlon. .We olfer liberal discounts and.
paraotee all stock true to name.

Write now forwholesale price list.
, WlabitA BarHr1. Bcm B. Wlabita, Eu.

._'

20 Eyer.reena-l0
Itln48-and hOW to grow them,

delivered, for 261c stamps. Order
them at once.

.
{'at. free. EYer,reea Nursery. S�,eoa Bay. WII.

trrow them bv the
1I)1I110n. 'fP. prove tbe� are
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01'NSENO'IS a money-making

, ,

., crop. Room In your

garden to grow hun

dred8 of dOllars worth annually'. Thrives through

"ul the United States and l:III1ada. We sell roots

I,nd Seed' during 8prlng .and fiU! planting seaeone

I nd buy the dried product. You can get started

.
,<0 thlil profitable business for" small outlay. Send

,

e stamp to-day for Illustrated literature telling aU

,j tout It.
.

' ,

THE ST.CLOUISIOINSENO CO.

J' . st. LouIs, J'!lo.

Moat Extenalve Grower of

Qrape Vines

KANSAS FARMER

GOOD��
SEEt)S�

" CHEAp
BE.T •• GROWil
t" ....

A wonderful big catalog FREEFull of eDa-ravings of every
variety. with prioeslower than other
dealers. The book is worth & dol

lar to an1 ODe who plants seed••
'

81a 'Lot of Extra. PaCka,a. F'raa to",arr Cuatom r.·

Send yours and ne�hbo,,- addresL
R. H.Shumw.y. RookfoPd•. llllno,I••

THE

Commercial Orchardlng In Nebraaka.

BY E. F.,STEfllENS, CBETE, :n:B.

Fifty to one hundred years ago large

or small orchards w.ere planted with

out much thought as to whether they

should be .sprayed for codling-moth or

fungus diseases. But little had been

heard about such dlmculties. The'

country was comparatively new. c- Or

chards were planted on virgin i,soil,
filled with plant-food. Trees grew 'With

health and vigor. The chief constdera- .

tion at that time'was the question of

varieties. transportation. and markets.

The rapid expansion of our systems

of transportation enables the orchard

Ist to select the better markets and to

send his fruit to them. Coincident

with this Increased freedom of trans

portation and Interchange' of products.
fungus diseases 'have been introduced

and 'Insect enemies multiplied 'to the

extent that the auceesstul commercial

orchardist must now give his. work

scientific study and judicious care.

In the eariy hIstory of our hortleul,

tural work In Nebraska. many orchards

were planted as a side product. Many

a farmer planted five. ten. twenty. or

forty acres, thinking that if he could

find' time to give moderate care to the

orchard until brought into bearing. 'he
would then be able to reap a handsome

profit with but little work: .Fungus dis

eases and Insect enemies. have In

creased with such rapidity that the av

erage orchard. receiving only ordinary

or little CUltivation has been In many

cases a dlsappollitment to tne grower.

We are not alone in these trials.

Commercial orcliardlsts In New York

and Michigan, have been compelled

by bitter experience to give close at

tention to and stu.dY of the best meth

ods of combating -fungus diseases and

Insect enemies. 'I'he excellent fruit

they send to market Is produced by

close attention to and the use of scien

tific metho.ds of' combating such dUD.

cultles.
Western Colorado. Idaho. Oregon and

Washington spray. from '1arly. snring

until late summer. By this thorough

work they are able to grow In some or

chards as high as 90 per cent of their

fruit fit for market. It 'Is not unusual

for the orchardists of Oregon to spray

five to nine times.

Here In Nebraska a series of wet

years has been very favorable to the

rapid spread of fungus diseases. The

apple scab has become very trouble

some In old and, neglected orchards.

The codllng-moth'has Increased Its rav

ages and gives a large percentage of

wormy apples.
In late March ,the wrlte.r sprays the

'apple orchard with Bordeaux mlxtura.

This application Is made before the

buds open. The hope Is to destroy

some portion of the scab spores which

have been carried over winter. Just

before the blossoms open; while the

pink buds are showing. we spray again

with Bordeaux.
.

To this we add Dls

parene. the purpose of which Is to de

stroy the larvae' of the canker-worm

and such other Insect enemies as may

be at work at thls time.

After the petals of the blossoms have

fallen we then spray to destroy the

codling-moth, again using Dlsparene.

As soon as through with this spraying.

we repeat with the hope of cove:-Ing

and reaching any branches that were

not thoroughly sprayed the first time.

In late July and August we spray to

guard against the second brood of the

codling-moth.
Cultivation should be such as to re

tain a sufficient amount of soil mois

ture. Without an ample supply of

moisture plant food can not be dis

solved and utilized. Cultivation ceases

In late July after which a cover-crop

of weeds, oats or anything which will

cover the soli, assists In conserving nl.

trogen, ripening the trees and catching

the snow in winter.

Where soli Is, not very fertlle, It Is

wise to mal{e applications of barnyard

manure. spread on the surface and

used as a mulch. Also allow the ma-

In Amerloa.

,lntrO'{CAnPBELL'S
BARLY, - The But Orape

<lacer JOSSELYN, - - The BestOooseberry
or PAY, - - - - The Best Currant

Small Fruits. Catalogue Free.

GEO. S. JOSSELYN, Fredonia. N. Y.

TREE
PROTECTORS

73 centa per 100
83 per 1,000

As valuable In summer against
Bun-scald, bot winds, etc., AI

they are In winter against cold
and rabbits. Recommended by
all leadingOrchardists and Hor
ticultural Societies. Bend for

, eamples and te.tlmonlals. Do
not walt until rabbits and mice
ruin your trees. Write us to

day. Wholesale'Nursery Cata

logue now ready. Bend for

,copy. Agents wanted eyery
where.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES

80117, fORT scon, kAIIS.

Farm and Stock�lUI'i!!:"l�rn���!rr
£l'::Br"::=����IU!t;�,t�tt':,� ....& ahort time will be Bent a year on

trial tor 100 and names of ten tarme1'8 "ho ,grow corn.

Farm·'& Stock, 215 Charles. St.JOleph, MOo

FREE Write for our new, tieautlll11
catalog of blgh gra<te seeds.

Enclose five')c stamps OF a dime
formaUingbnsb. Wesenltfreedue

bill for IiOO worth of seeds, packet
of seede and handsome rose busb.
Do It tooday. A, A,B� IIeecI 00.,
Box frt, - - Olarliula, Iowa.

THE WORLD'S-FAIRPRIZE-wi.'.IReCo'iii
Send at once tor sample and catalog

telling how to raise corn EVERY

YEAR. A grand lot ot Hiawatha and

Reld'a Yellow Dent, Boone Co. and

Farmers' Int. White, the tour lea4lna
klnda grown today.
.JOHN D. ZILLER, a.......tll.. KaaIIaa

BB RAISES (JOaN.

When 1n'1Una ..enUon KaUIUI :ran.er.

"For BoodnessSake"
Plant our Choice Iowa Seeds

The, Are GOOD.
Loeated In tbe best seed KTowinr district of

the United States. Established 36 years. Our

seeds are used, annually In more than half a

million rardens. Our large lliustrated cata-

10llue describes all the most desirable novel

ties and standard sorta ot Velletable. Flower

and Farm Seeds, Plants. etc. Mailed Free

If JOU mention this paper. .

IOWA SEED 00•• Da. Moina•• low••

.7&D1I&rJ' II. 1,t08,

A PERFECT POTATO
A new and wondertul dl•.
covery In potato breedln4I,e�uffW� �rD 'iSIIlt'y
o�!po thl':, be��evarbe:rt�J
Rtates today. Send tor a
few pound. for seed. 60
cents per pound, charee.
prepaid; free circular.
Reference - Merchants'

National Bank of St. PaUl,
Minnesota. Addre.. SKIBA POTATO SEED COM

PANY, Department liP" National German

American Bank Rulldlnll, St. Paul, Mlnneeota.

IT ALWAYS PAYS toJ':::��e
Ratekln's "PrIde of NilIhn....
yellow, "Iowa Sliver Mine",

and "Imperial" wblte; Three Besli

varieties In the World; Pure bred.
thoronghly graded and always Grows.
Planted by thousand, of fannon everywhere for

Quarter of Century. larlled big eared com In ex

I.tence; won more prize, than all other 10m. n',

guaranteed to pleue 10u. Change lour Seed and

srow bigger yields: It. the kind Ii
P IS to PUNT.

Our big flne lIIumated Catal0l of all Farm and

Oarden Seed. I. FRBI. Write for It today; a

poRal card will brinK It to your door. Addreu:

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE.
Shenand_h. Iowa.

(Tho I.....' Com Seed Growo.. In 'ho World.)

DON'T MISS
THI

You
cn.nmake

i��Je�:a:� &nnred certainty by lending at once

for a tree copy of Balzer'. remarkable
Book of

SEED BARGAINS
and taking advantage ot the aatonlllh1ng ofTers

made therein. They cover 8uch va.rietiel all Oat8,

Barley Com, Speltz, Clover Timothy, WheatA;

allO cabbageiHadl.h. Heets, Pea., Bean.,OnlonBi����·bre,,�,�I.!r��p�r:�::::�' hardle.

6 Tons Crass Free I
Everybody love. a rlcb, prodigal growth of

KT888 or fodder for cattle,lIheep,
liorse or .wlnel

It you will send tbl. notice
In to UB to-day.

JOuwlll receive our Hal'llaln Seed Book free,

together with suftlclent graB. seed to fa0w
t:.n."n�!�� "l11"fr�Io��l.°.:.':J�t or arm

Remit 4e and we add package ofCoumo.
tbe mo.t fallh1onable, serviceable, beautlfiil
annual flower.

.JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO",-,'do:�_
Lock Box 56, La Crosse, WII.

NI'C'1�""'''

\(I·e''')I1fS
..a1:t,;o eT'lI.Ea,

il' ,'f..� ..towUT
I'RJOl.tl

�.-.,....:..n. ,�, P1T�

ME"IOAN SOALE.OO.

,.04 ••••10... •.....LDCl.
........ CITY••0.

The Old Reliable Anti-Friction
FOUR BURR MILLS.

No Gearing. No Friction
'1'.uoUlJalJuti iu U8e. Jfour

bOdt: wlU HllllUtt CSU lO ou

bu. per nour; IoWO norse
miu grinds"" LO 6u IlU. per
nour. W t: make a ruu uue

01 J!'ef!d .AlUla, bes, ever

sold. inCluding the Fam
oualowa ltUtl .IlIo. � sor

,1:1.00, BIIIo .I:1uL Air J,-ur·

naeee, J,-arm JSOII,;rs, esc,
JIlanufactured ano 801d Ily tDe -'; .

Bo,e8 8I1n•., aid furnlce Workl••1I.lIn, I....

Farmer's Account Book and· [edger
Save,. tlwt: Mud 1Moor-a. few J.1l1UULt:B eaen UtI.¥ "UJ

keep Itj ei.) 8LeWu.Ll�es farm accounee ru every nepart

ment; 8buWtt III tue HJwpleastwauller now to rucrease

prul118 and uecreaee lUH88ttj t:udotst!d by larwera

everywuere. We SLIWO r�ady to refund the pur,

chase prh", ou every 1JU0K uo, found &tlBlacLury
Write LO-d..y lor rree ctreur..r describing the booll. In

detail. 41.I<I<""S

H. Q. PHELPS. Co•• Bozaman, Mon�na.

MACHINE OIL
53.60 A BARREL

You W'" .IlUtl It & Dentll' IDIMl1lUltl 0"

UI&D &D)UUll. yuu .llll.VtI UtItIll uu)'wj( lot

Ii O8Ilta � to CtlJlta .PV IIlU.1ou.. rl·............

OU ia a .llll.tur&1 eU, IP'88JlI&b DI&CJt 1D ""'-

01'. TUl'tI'" 110 III&Ge oU Ula.t 18 IIUJ,ltll'101'

te Pi'eIDlWll OU fOl' euamu. anatWl&,

.)aOIlol. eltlVllotore,� mao.lWlea &IlU

1'al'm 1IllI.C.IWl817. It wW noi. UUM, !Iu
poQ boG), � not deoted 117 hot &D4 COUll!
weamer ..II mOilt eUa are. 11.. 1&1'_,

¥UU � ".u WOl1't Ileed ... muOil lUI ..

U&l're!. btlL )'OUl' I1_AlIOr to taKe .b&U

01 n. .!:SuL ftlmembv ",641 for & iU-K&uoa
Dan"" IUItl U1e -'0 IMuTei ia WOnA .t

,.,..L ODe QOlIlU'; !pV_ 70U OU &L 1_ Ula.u

• u••n.. lIt1r lIIallOll at ;VOUl' r&llroa.c1 alA

dOll. l.J. ,uL.D1A M DWea 1D .K.&Dau

n'''KllL MIll! lIut oa ever 1...nua per ....-

...... _......,. aeat _ reQ._t.

1. w. DAVia, Benedict, Kane.
lIe1l8411ot" K'aIIA. Auaut .. 1111.

I b&VIi Ul1a da.7 _Iel m.y lIlt8l'88t 1a '6.
C. 1.I&l.le)' .., C.. to T. C. DaVia, WAO 1t'lli
A81'e&l:WI' "".duct tM b1181n_ 1Il :111'
_a. 8lKD8C1. K. c. J.).A!l:a8'1.

E. G. KINLEY, Topeka, Kans.
.Manufacturer of and Dealer In

CARRIAGES. BUSINESS WAGONS, &c,

Bu&,J."'Y '1'01'" Whole.ale and Retail.

Spe-elnl Prlcell on Sprlolr Wagon••
Order Work, Repnlrlng, aud Rubber

Tlrea.

Beposltory,1l6 West Fifth Street. Factory, 424-4:!i1
Jackson Street. Ind. Phone 699.

0Uma1oo,...old. Smok... SpraYI and .. Bpeclftca' "'-

��;�l:.::����l:�';!�:ii�.ot c:���UrC��=n'!�;
the .,.110 of Asthma and Ba7!1ever, 10 that DotbinR'
hriDao h""k the old 11IDPtomaor.ltacb. WritA tor BOOK
L. oontalDlnQ' rpporti of many lllU8tratlve C&I88 tbn.t

ItsweBT.lnD ellBBD for yoan. Mailed PBBI. Writ.

P. HAROLD :&:AYES, Bu1ralo;N. T.

J. F. STAADT,
Ottawa. Kana.

Sells Choice Duroc-Jersey Hogs
�
"':�kFeb.'28,:1906 Qa

WRITE [FOR CATALOGUE I

HOGS WI LL MAKI!:: YOU RICH

_send
10e for a Whole year's ir1&1 'u�

=.v;;:
the best hog paper In lb'

, �=IL-i.Iaoolil_'"
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nure to leach into the soU as dissolved

by the season's rainfall. Bearing or

chards can utilize a large amount of

fertilizers. A small area of apple or

chard, north of our barn, where it was
convenient to apply a heavy amount of
stable litter, yielded for three years in

succession at the rate of 1,500 bushels

per acre. Other varieties have yielded
at the rate of 1,000 bushels per acre.

Duchess gave 207 bushels from less

than one-fourth of an acre. Single
trees planted at the rate of 108 per

ncre have yielded twenty-one bushels

of hand-picked fruit. The growing of

fruit in commercial Quantities' must
soon pass Into the hands of those who '

make commercial orchardlng a bust,
.

ness. It Is not practicable to spend

one's time and strength planting. ,corn
at the time when spraying should be
In operatlon.

.

Spraying against the

second brood of codllng-moth comes

when the. farmer ,is looking after his
harvest.
When we develop. here' In Nebraska

a sum'clent number of horticulturists

who make that their leading business

and give the orchard all the care re

quired by sclentifl.c culture, then we

shall find commercial orchardlng In

Nebraska a very successful and profit
able occupation. We have the soil,
climate and railroad faclllties-all the

conditions for successful work, save

the most Important element, trained

horticulturists, who give to fruit-grow
Ing their first and best care.

READ UP ON YOUR
PIANO PURCHASE
. !1 ,)

FREE ..

CUT THIS OUT

Please send me a copy of
the· Musical Herald. con

taining usetut plano Infor
mation and Schlelffarth's
aong, "F'or Thee Alone,"
words and music.

A plano costs a little more

than most household articles
and to many people is quite a

consideration. Therefore, you
are not only willing, to read

up on the subject, but it is

your "plain duty" to do so.

FREE: If you will cut out the above coupon and mail it

to us, we will send you the .Mus ical Herald, containing useful

piano information, photos of famous musicians and Scheif

farth's greatest song, "For Thee Alone," words and music,

N'l.me•.

Address.

We'll tell you also of our modern system
of piano selling which saves you money

:. Our small payment plan makes piano buying easy.

w. F. ROEHR' MUSIC COMPANY,
630 KANSAS AVENUE.

WESTERN SEEDS FOR WESTERN PLANTERS
Elegant FREE CATALOG ready NOW. Write for It. Biggest St .ck Choice,
Fresh, Tested SEEDS, for Farm, Field and Garden, Full llne Flower and

Tree SEEDS. We are Buyers of all kinds Field and Grass Seeds. Write to

KANSAS SEED HOUSE Lawrence. Kans .. or COLORADn SEED HOUSE, Denver. Colo.,
or OKLAHOMA SEED HOUSE, Oklahoma Citro Okla.

SNYDER BROS.'

POLAND·CHINA SALE
Winfield, Kansas,
February 9, 1906.

75HEAD75

30 sows and gilts bred to Simply O. K. (winner over the sweepstakes
winners of Missouri and Illlnois State Fairs and the International of

1901), Columbia Chief (pronounced by Ted Morse as one of the' greatest
familY' of boars ever produced), and Mellow Spnshlne, premier breeder;
15 summer' gilts, sold open; 5 choice young boars; 25 fall pigs by O. K.
and Columbta Chief, mostly gilts.

Send f()r catalogue to

8NYDER BROS., Winfield, Kans.'
Sand' bid. W Col, J, W." '.pallk. ' and: other ,uctloneera,

, " '�l.'-.. ".\\.

• III!: I<U
• -� � 'L�

,.-l:"_:"J

S,'EE'I 'C·ORI'ecn::r�:-S*':::ho��ot��.!s�"':........l....r_. 0.... Chdlt ......ra-fer·....
'

I.arIe deacrlpttve c&t&I08Ue of COrn and .U· )tlnch of
"arm an4Garden tI8ed m..Ue<l tr....lf youmention &h...
�. IOWA SEED 00., DBa .OlllD. lOW....

ALFALFA :SEED
I MoBETH 6; KINNISON.-

Pure KansaB Grown S,tMld. Crop of 1901>. Also
Cane· and Millet. Macaroni Wheat and other'
Field Seeds In carload ltltil or le88. Write lor·prlcel

GARnN CITY. KANSAS

S'lEDS
n.RE£IT TO OOll8UItIER-LOOK AT THm;!.,E PRinla;ll -Red diov'et,
per bu .. 18.211; Alfalf.. Seed, per bu .. 18.211; Timothy Seed. per bu", ,1.76; Fanc�
Kentuok)" Blue Gra811 Seed, per bu .. '1.75; Millet, Cane. Kaffir·corn. Ever.,'
.thlng for Farm and Garden. AJIIO Poultry Foo'da. Oyater Shell Grits, Crack. "
&Qne, etc. Lo", prlcee and choice gooda. Writeme.' .

,

, T. LEE ADAMa. _17 W••DlIfSt., K..... "It,., lifo.

TRY OUR SEEDS
Our 1008 Cat
alogue Is the
Most Com
plete and Up
to-Date Seed
Book Issued
In the West.

1,000 Choice Va..etI�,
You will find our catalollUe DIPPEIlENT PIlOlll OTHEIlS: no
"windy" stories, no mlsrepresentafions, no old varieties
under new nameB-athlll:h prices. It'I{A CLE,AN, BQJfESTBOOI:
and YOU'LL LUtE IT-YOU'LL LIX�.OUIl WAY OF DOING

BUSINESS. 4 years of falrdeallnll:s h'ave secured us the trade
of themost critic, lll:ardeners, farmU's, etC.IID theWest: If ;

yon ",..nt thoroujfhly teated seed of.the bee. quellty at the
right price, aeed that will grow,'sendlorfreeoIItaIog to-dat.

Zl..........n ...d 00., I2Ii ..,•.,·It., Topeka, .....�
.

2501llul.
Iral{onl

JJ�b.:Ddy�b�l�"g�s.[!!
yield and earllD_ Thia fa the recorel of thewonderful DeW "

Kh 0 .oriclnall� fm�rled. frOm

erson ats �un�coln,:tt:r Ji;f:�:ry
and hardy. Notonly did It prove to be an butt.. prolific yield utonlahed
everyone. Has been tested for three yearswith great auccess. Head. often
contain more than 100 &'!:'lins. Straw, l!tong, tall with broad leaveal
doesn't rust or lodge. Stancla winds, Fully two weekI earlier•. OW'
aeed guaranteedgenuine. See catalolrue forvery low price••

Bulletin Fre'" We have re-printedthe Neb. Exp. Sta. Bulletin No••
.... with the addition of many letter. from OU'tWU

Ciualom

ers reportlul' their experience with KlIe'IIOII ..Oati. It'l uh of facll.
Wortbman,.doUa,s to you If you 10'11' oall;-'We lend It· ree...Wrile

,

foracopy. We'!l!.!P by direct all rail line. P�t lemee; low f�lit -:atea.Seeds. ree r.!��h'P�t!:!.�,���::l:'!� new""c::r.:
and a lOe: duebill food on future purchue, alllleotto'04)'00. remlltlnjr lOe: In _po
orsllo.,. Du. bll matesall absOl,tely"_ We ....ply_nlyou 10 ... what ...
nac;ke..�Iv.. <:aWOl[ only ,IIeIiC on lOCelpt or nliDle and add...... Write COdaJ.
GRISWOLD SEED CO., 1:&80.10thSt..LINCOLN.,NEB;

IOWA PRODUCES THE 'BEST

SEED CORN
and Southwestern Iowa produces the best seel) 'corn grown In the State.

Every grain from which our seed Is grown Is carefuHy selected by us, and
the cultlva.tlon of the crop Is carried on by -a member of our firm. We
raise every grain of seed corn we sell, and we make It as perfect as It can
be made. Write us for prices.

W. W. VANSANT & SONS, Box 54, Farragut, Iowa

'l T. J. CHARLES AND E. I. JENKINS & SON
GREAT SALE OF

Poland • China Brad SOlS and Gilts
TWO MILES WEST OF REPUBLIC,
KANSAS, FEBRUARY 8th, 1900.

42 OF THE TOPS OF THE TWO GREAT HERDS 42.
Every animal recorded. Big, long, heavy-boned, prolific kind. The

practical kind such as the farmers like. Herd boars: A son of On and On,
a son of Chief Tecumseh 3d, a son of Mogul, a son of Corrector and a son

of Kansas Chief.
Field Men-L. M. Nellis, J. W. Johnson, J. R. Johnson, G. W. Segrlst_

Auctioneer. John Brennan. Send for entalogne.

Some Railroad Advice
The traveling public that they are the shortest routes, others that .

they are

the scenic route, but the

Mexican Central P08i�rvel:V The Only Rout.e
To travel over In touring Mexico. First clasa through Pullman Buffet

Sleeping Car runs dally between EI Paso and the City of Mexico; Agimclea
In all the principal cities of Europe andthe United States. I

It Is the' ONLY .ltne 'reachlng practically EVERY Important city. It
covel'S the REPUBLIC from NORTH to SOUTH and EAST to WEST. Re

member the old reliable route to MEXICO, and Inaillt oil ynlll' ticket readlna
thn t WI\Y.

.

I"rlr fnr'h" .. '"""!I'I1',,,'InTl rllj! nn nl' I1l1l1rplO'I.

,'''. u. "I'�"i ..'k. .,-, I}lll"hll'''�. n. ",', ", , ..
1'&I!I$bli;.:Pr 'l'l'llitlC! l'dll:1iall:er. City tit Mt'!'ltIM. ;- !ill f ",,1_ 1I.t
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

_" . Little Mathematlcl_.

"Eight 'long furlongs I've gone to-day"
.

With evident pride said Ethel May.

"Three Ilundred and' twenty rods. you

know

�s what I've been"-'twas brother Joe.

"One thousand. seven hundred and

IIlxty-true!
S.o,many yards I've walked." said Prue.

"Five thousand. two hundred and eighty
feet

-

I've gone." saldl Ben. "and It can't
,
be

beat I"

"Pooh!" laughed Ted. with a knowing
, .umtle
"Yc.u·ve only gone .. each one. a mile!"

':_Adelbert . Farrington Caldwell. In

Barefoot Time.
.

GRANDMA'S STORY.

The P,et COOD,.
FLORENCE SHAW KELLOGG.

It was a rainy day In late fall. The

chlldren had exhausted all their re

sources'" for amusement. and' had

wElarled their elders with the oft-re

pel!-ted "W�at .shall ·we do' nexU" but

now the twilight hour had come-now

they might rush olf to grandma's room

and 'listen to one of the many delll(ht
ful stories she had to tell them. Grand

ma and grandma's room seemed a real,

"Pandora's box" to them--only It was

one out of wh�ch no�hlng but 1f9od ever

came-a place where. without know

h�' .wiiat 'It .
meant·'or. why. they felt

the :�t_phere of all-pervadhvr peace

and r,e�ch as dwells In rooms where

a rare, .sweet life ripens to' Its close.

Grapdma" ,sitting alone and quiet. heard

the patter of little feet and then
"A sudden rush from the stairway.

A sudden raid .from the hall,"

and they were all around hel' clamoring

for a . "story-a story"-"Oh. Grandma.

you know you said you would. tell me

abou'i Uncle Arthur's pet coon one

day,thls week. and now's the very tube."
s�I!1·Tommy. who never forgot a prom

Ise' of this kind. "Oh. do! do'! Grand

ma," chorused the others. The dear

olci ...lady _smiled, Indulgently-(as who

,WOUld not. w;lth such a
.

bright. eager

troop around her?) settled herself more

comfortably In the depths' of 'her easy
chair. drew little Rose Into her lap and

began:,' .

.

.

"When 1 was a little girl..:;...... "Oh.

Grandma!". Interr,upted the tI� maid.

"you'.dld not say 'once on a fline'-It

can't be a truly story If you don't say

'tha.'i." Grandina laughed as she patted

the curly head of her pet.
"Then. dear. 1 will say It." she said.

:"lor this Is a truly true story."
.

"So•. 'once on a time' when 1 was a

little girl at home with the merry

crowd . of brothers and .staters, my

brother Arthur caught a young coon In

the :woods. down by the river. and

bropght-. It i!> t4!l house. It soon be

came very tame and ran wherever It

;Pleased. In and out of the house and

tbarn and about the fieldS'. just -as the

,kitten did. We were a merry. fun

:loving .lot of youngsters and made a

:plaY out of everything. and so we had

igreat fun and many discussions. in

i'solemn councll assembled'-only It

:never was very solemn with us-over

tthe choice of a name f«;lf our new pet.

.We each proposed a name. but finally

\declded to 'draw cuts' for one. and the

choice' fell upon the high-sounding

tltl!l ..
of sister Jennle's namlng-'Alex

ander JuliUS Ceasar George Washlng

.ton " Lfncoln'-and she It was that

.threw a dash of water over the poor

little antmal-e-that all might be done

.,'duly and in order,' she said.

The coon did not resent the water. for

�h"y are not at all afraid of It. and are

';very fond of fishing-but this name.

although It looked very aristocratic

and dignified when written In our pet's
record book. was altogether too long

.ror dally use; and after struggling

,heroically with It for a little ttme,
brothel' Arthur proposed that we call

him 'Pug,' for short. and Pug he was

forever after. lJe soon learned to come

Iwhen we called him. just as the kit

tens do. and he was quite one of the

�f'WlIly,. returning In full measure all

Ithe· ca�e we gave him by the amuse

·ment we found In watching his many

'pranks and antics. He grew very fast.

and seemed possessed by the very spirit

of 'miSChief.. One of his first feats was
'to learn where mother kept her coo'kl�

jar and to help himself to the cookies.
',H,e .used .hls .fore pawB for hanlls. and

',wlth them he would take the cover

�from' ihfdar, and .reachlnC hi with one
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•
lltUe black hand, 'WoUld take .. oookie

as easily as' a ohlld COUld. He ate

It with the same re,l1sh, too. and otten

returned for the seoond one. for he

had a good appetite always-'ll, growing
boy's appetite,' mother said.

,

1 oould not tell you half the cunning

things he did. but 1 shall never forget
how he used to slide down the banister

of the long stairway In
-

the hall. He

would climb up the steps to the very

top, then fiettlnl( upon the banister. he

would clasp his little feet loosely
around the railing. and "Ude quickly to

the foot of the stairs. just all. boys do;
then he, would give a funny little

chuckte, that we ohlldren always called

a laugh. then up he would go and slide

down agafn, repeating' It over and over.

with always that little laugh between

times. until he was tired. or until some

more alluring thought came Into his

little noddle. No one who saw him

could doubt that he was having a. fine
time. We used to wonder If his wild

brothers had anything like It-If they

slid on the branohes of trees as he

did on the banister rail. 'You ·Tommy.

'who are 'beglnning to siudy natural
history. must find O11t If you. can. an!!
tell me about It. for 1 am st1ll wonder

Ing."
"That 1 will. grandma. and next sum-

.

mer. when we go Into the country w1ll

be just the' time to learn about 'It,"

agreed Tommy.
.

"Yes. .dear, just the time. provided

you are fortunate enough to find any

coons," said grandma., "for." she added.

"there Is .no book like the great book

of Nature. with a fresh page opened
every day from Whloh to learn-but 1

have more to tell you about Pug and

must go on with It or the sandman w1ll

be coming for Uttle Rose ··before my

.story Is done.

"Oh, 1 am wide. wide awake. Grand

ma, but 1 do want to hear more and

more about Pug." And Rose shook her

ourly head In defiance of the sandman.

Grandma gave her a loving squeeze and

went on:
"Another one of his funny tricks was

to ride the pigs. He would go Into the

yard. and if he found one _lying down.
he would ollmb on Its back and soratch

It until It got up and then he would

cling there and ride all around the yard.
Whenever the pig he had ohosen for a

steed would stop he would scratch Its

}tack until It would move on again. and
\ thus he would ride until-he was tired

of It. then he would drop olf and

scamper away In search of fresh fields

of mlsohlef."
"I 'have been reading that. book on

Burroug'h'a, Gra.ndma. 'Ways of Nature,'

that you gave me at Christmas." said

Tommy. "He thinks animals don't

think or reason. but· it seems to me Pug
must have thought and reasoned. too.

or how did. he know that scratching
the plg's back would make it go on.

and so' give him' the ride he wanted?

Did he do it more than once?"

"Oh, yes. Tommy. he did It over and

over again-In faot. he disturbed the

pigs so muoh that my father said they
did not grow fat as fast as they should

have done. and he tried to keep him

away from them. but he oould not do It.

Other capers of 'Pug's too. seemed to

show that he reasoned-at least In a

.

limited way-though 1 would be slow

In disagreeing with Burroughs who has

spent a long Ufe In observation and

study of Nature's ways. But no man

Is infalllble in his judgment. Bur

roughs has become so disgusted
with the writers of nature stories who

make animals soarcely below man in

mental attributes. that he is in danger

of swinging too far to the other ex

treme; at least. so it seemed to me

when 1 was reading this new b�ok.
But we will talk mor.e about this

some other time." said the kind old

grandmother. as she noticed the eager

impatience for m.ore of Pug's" history
In the faces of the younger children.

"I. must not forget to tell you an

other one of Pug's many funny ways

of amusing himself. It was not so

amusing to my fa.ther. though. as he

. always had the heart of a boy. he could

not help laughing at It. Father was

growing old and he always took an

after-dinner nap. lying on the wide old

sofa In the cool sitting-room. His head

was very bald on top, and the sIght of
It as he lay there was too much of a

temptation to the little funny coon.

As goon as his snoring announced that

he was asleep-and never befor_and

here It seemed to·me that Pug showed

something akin 'to reason or thought.
he would climb up at the head of the

sofa and slyly scratch the bald head.

Half awake, father would throw his

hand and brush him away. and In a mo

ment more would be In the quiet land

of ,nod. Another ·snore..and then an

other scratoh from. Pug. who some

days would be satisfied' to quit his
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meanness" lind' go' . awaY''''after'' beln'g
pushed down' two or thr.8e times; and

then other days he would persist In'

It until father would get up and go to

another room for his nap. or would

put the young mlsohlef out of the room

and shut the door upon· him. As when

he slid down the banister rail. he would

onuckte, or laugh. as we ohlldren said.
between each repetition of his trlok,
and It was funny enough to watoh

him."
"Where did he sleep. Grandma'"

asked Susie.
"Anywhere he pleased .In . summer,"

was the reply.· "but In winter. when the

nights were cold. he slept ourled up In

a little warm ball on Uie foot of broth

er Eben's 'tied. who said he was better

than a hot-water bottle to keep hl�
fe'et warm. his fur was so thlok and
soft. He. like all our pets, was very

partial to brother Arthur, and would

allow' more familiarity from him . than

from any of the rest of us. Arthur was

the only one who could pull his tail

unpunished. 1 remember onoe when lie
was ourled up In Arthur's arms- with'

his head tucked down so he could not'
see, brother Eben stepped up softly and

pulled his tail gently. just to see what

he would do. Evidently Pug thought
It was Arthur who "did it and It was 11-11
right; but When Eben gave another

pull. and aatd, 'Pug. I've got you,' it
was easy to see that he reoognlzed
the dllferent voice and he tried at onoe

to bite his hand; and so it
.

always was.

Arthur oould tumble him about In any,

way he pleased. but let any of the

others attempt it and he resented It at

ilothlng else and he did not mean to be

bad! The good mother. who loved

nothing so muoh as to see her ohlldren

happy. listened olosely to it all-but

she must have. eggs-she must have

chlckens_nd what could she do but

to de'oide as she did-that Pug must be
oonfined or banished from the plaoe?
Dear mother! patient and long

sulferlng-full of charity for all, both
of the human and the animal famlly�
but no eggs. no ohiokens. no fat pig
at killing time! She oould not be

other than relentless here. Even the

children. though they lifted up their

voices and wept at the thought of life
without Pug. were obliged to admit It
was righteous judgment. At first we

thought. of chaining him up, but Ar

thur would not consent to this. He

said. "I would rather be shot than to

be tied up all my life and 1 know Pug
WOUld. too•.If he WOUld. only tell/US so'

-BO strong was .the love of Uberty I'll

him. So It was settled at last and as

qulokly and as painlessly as. p'osalble
poor Uttle PuC·s life was ended' and
we gave htm 'honorable burial with a

stone at head and foot'-on whioh his

full baptismal name was printed. and

another chapter In the home Ufe was

finished and my story, too. is finished,
dears."
"Oh•. but that wq.s a' splendid story,

Grandma!" said Tommy. "I think so,

too." said Susie. "and Me. too." ohlm.ed

In little Rose. "Only." added Tommy,
"it was just too bad he had to be

�Uled. but 1 think with Unole Arthur.
it would have been worse to shut or tie

him UP. don't you Grandma?" "Yes,

Irommy. 1 do now. but then 1 hardly
).I:new about It we had so many pets In

those days and they nearly all came to

a tragic end. But hark! Mamma I�

call1ng YOU-Bcamper away now .and

some other time we will talk more

about animals. That new book of

Burroughs seems to set you all think

Ing', and 1 am glad of It." With many

kisses and "thank yous" the children

ran away.
"Bless their dear hearts." said grand,

mother as she looked after them. ,,·tls
little they know how they help to

make life pleasant for us all." And

softly murmuring the words of Long
fellow.
"Ah, what would the,world be to us

If the children were no more?

We should dread the desert behind

Worse than the dark before."
she shut the door and went back to her

knitting. There let us leave her until

again the children come for a story.

once.

"Don't ask me why," said Grandma.
as she noted the question in the face

upturned to hers; "for 1 don't know;

but Arthur had a very gentle. tender

nature. that even birds and animals

seemed to feel and confide In.'' A shade

'fell over the face of the story-teller as

she summoned

"From the shadows of the past
The form that once had been."

with the memory of this dearly loved

young brother who so early In Ufe

"joined the majority" In the beautiful

spirit-land; but it was only for a mo

ment. The children soon brought her

back to them with their cries for "more.
more."

"Despite many mishaps. Pug was

very happy and .eontanted with us and

took very kindly to domestic Ufe. as

why should he not when his wants were

all supplied. and he was . left to roam

far and wide In perfect freedom? No

thought of 'taking to the woods' or of

searching for others of his kind ever

seemed to enter his brain. Though he
The rural telephones are making a

was at a very social nature. companlon- change in farm Ufe. A Shelby County

ship with the children. the dogs and (Ill.) farmer got into trouble in town

the cats and the animals on the farm the other day. Later he was called up

seemed to satisfy htm ; and except that over his rural telephone and informed
he bothered the pigs he was a very that a warrant had been issued for
harmless and amusing pet-until one h

.

fateful day he wandered Into the poul-
im and that he might consider him-

try-yard and then. Indeed. there was
self under arrest, and he was asked bY

trouble. for he at once developed an the officer if he would come into town

appetite for eggs. and what was still or would he have to come after him?

worse. for young chickens. also. and de- The farmer asked the nature of the

spite all we could 40 this appetite grew charge, and was told that It was dis'

and strengthened untll we sawall turbance and that the fine and coslS

hopes of 'fame and fortune'-of om.el- b .14
ettes and fried chloken. vanishing Into

would e,. . The farmer telephoned

thin air; and again the family was con-
back that he Was too busy to quit.

vened In solemn oounsel and poor Pug's work, but would plead guilty and seud

fate hung in the balance. We argued the money by the rural carrier the

his case pro and con. The younger next day, and 'he did: Up in Nell'

children brought In all the evidence in York State the hired man eloped with

his favor they could remember or in- a farmer's daughter. Before going ]Ie

vent. They pleaded his Innocense and took .the precaution to cut the rural

��sk,:�ne;h:�I:a::: h��::�'y Ss�n!a�o: telephone wires, so there was nothing

of o�lsslon and oommisslon came but . left .for the fathl'lr �o ,d,o but walt tlJI

from the natural promptings of his na- the wires were repaired and telephone

ture, 'just beoause he was a coon 'and"
. 'hi. ·blesslDC... ·
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The Ideal Home for the Horticulturist.

EDWIN TAYLOR, BEFORE THE KANSAS

STATE HORTIOULTURAL SOOIETY.

The audience is enUtled to know

that the writer did not choose this

subject. It was assigned to him. A

subject can not be fairly treated by
one not in sympathy with it or ade

quately treated by one unequal to it.

Feeling himself to be much at sea

on the topic of idealism, appUed to

the homes of horticulturists and oth

erwise, the writer fell back upon his

Uttle dictionary, his frequent solace In

times of similar trouble. The defini

tion there given was more than a col

umn of fine print, and while the word

has other shades of,meaning this Is the

summing up:

Ideal-"A conception that exceeds

realty." Ideal-"Imaginary, fanciful,
shadowy, unreal, chimerical." There
Is no place on earth where those words

are freighted with such misfortune

as when they are appUcable to a home.

If sincerity and truth sit not by the

fireside, whoever else abides there will

certainly abide in unrest and gloom.
Half of the misery in the world comes

from the discrepancy between what

actually is and what we have allowed
ourselves to dream about and fall Into
the habit of expecting.
"A sorrows' crown of sorrow is re

membering happier things," says Ten·

nrson: but next to it in poignancy Is

the discovery of a great gulf fixed be

tween what we have anticipated and

what we have obtained. The young

gardener who lies on the grass under

the old apple-tree watching the .sum

mer clouds roll by, with their changing
forms typifying whatever he is looking
fOT-especlally If It Is something in

the shape of a cottage-that man Is

preparing' himself for possible dis
aster. The ideal home he Is construct

ing out of the floating, misty, unstable
fragments of vapor will make any real
home seem paltry and undesirable.
There are no houses built of the "stuff
that dreams are made of" that will not
"fall" worse than those "builded upon
the sand;" neither are there any wom·

en to put In them so handsome, 80

engaging, so amiable, so capable, so

sweet as those a young fellow may see.

if he has an eye for it, flitting In and
out among the embers of an open fire.

The author of that profound discus
sion of Ufe, "The Autobiography of an
Old Maid," In the December Every
body's magazine gives as one of' the
reasons for certain unmarried women

having missed the plain destiny of na

ture, this: "Because we were seers of
visions and cUmbers after the Impos·
sible." I suspect-I may be wrong
but I suspect that men are also capable
of telescopic magnification to partial
eyes, wherein they appear as If pos
seSSing quaUties which the cold, dis·
criminating world can not see. But let
any young woman with a long-distance
glass put it down, and before she ina
treviably commits herself, take a close
view, with a microscope, if possible,
of His sortcomings and imperfections
so that she may save herself the shock
of finding after a year or two of mar
ried life that she was mistaken In her
anti·nuptial- matrlmonal calculations
by half' a diameter, or more.
When I was a middle-sized boy, Jeff

Gibbons and Sophronia Hawkins were
the leadIn gyoung people In our school.
Sophronia was a very striking girl, on
the fluttering order, with an adjectival
opulence in which her favorite prop
erties were t.he words "ideal" and "ex
qUiSite. For a long time their com
Plete embodiment In her estimation,
had Its goings out aJ),d comings In -WIth
Jeft Gibbons; but they "broke off,"; asWe Used to say, toward the end of the
year. Jeft's' father was on the bdard
of t d

- ..

ra e and the sori had enriched his
�ocab I ' ,

ch
u ary with the Ungo of the ex·

ro�ce. His .:xplanatloD,about �ph·
,11 a "" tIlat "Ill. bad. io .uell of ber
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THE KANSAS, FARMER

'capital tied up In the Ideal that he
waa afraid she couldn't margin the

real."
'

Doesn't the Vicar of Wakefield ex- I;

plain hili daughter�B unfortunate mar

riage' by saying that during her court

ship her mother "used every' art to

magnify her merit ?"

There be those to whom It appears
that a grand conspiracy, or mania per

haps, has society In Its possession to

magnify and boom and fillslfy and ex

aggerate and gtld and idealize on the
one hand, to cover up and Ignore and'

keep quiet, on the, other.
Mr. Charles' E. Hughes; the New

York Insurance Inquisitor, the other
day said: "The most Important thing
just at present Is for boys and girls,
men and women to learn to be honest,
to, learn to tell the truth." Do we

tell, the truth; dare we tell the truth
and the, whole truth? Let this UtUe

I�cldent make' answer: When It was

suggested at ,the last meeting of the
Missouri Valley Hort.cultural Society,
held a few days ago, that Its members
should wear, -an appropriate badge
when they appeared at the State meet
Ings of Kansa�; and Missouri this week,
and that an expressive and truthful
emblem would; be a big red apple pre
ceded by the minus Sign, rampant on
� field of blue, there was no open ob
jectlon made, but the device was not

adopted
-

just the same. There they
were, the owners and managers of
more than a thousand acres of apple
orchards .that have been more eonspi
cuous recently for looks than fruit; but
planted, all of them, with great expee
tations, and some ot them with' osten
tatlous annoUncement that the trees
were set "leaning toward London,"
but now, oriihard·strlcken as these
gentlemen were,: without a whole car

of flrst·rat& apples among them, or a

single piece eft British apple-money In
their pockets, they still refused to
"own the corn" or make an open con

fesslon before a scornful world.

And when the Governor ot the State
In a recent public address, essayed to

give his audience a glimpse of the
naked truth concerning a public ques
tlon, he did not dare to make his state
ment without first preparing for a get
a-way, by denying that he was a pessl
mist although he did Intend to state

the facts.
'Wnen you come to look Into It a lit

tle this notion of the Ideal runs Into

pretty much' everything that we have
to do with. Perhaps an illustration or

two quite, foreign to the t1tle of this

paper may serve to show In part the
trend and bias of Idealism, Indicating
the direction toward which Its prevail·
Ing breezes" blow, whether they fan

the vines ot the humble home of the
horticulturlst_ .or press the, ripples up
the sandy, she,lvlng shores of Altruria.
A member ot "this society had the great
good fortune to be shown through a

certain art gallery by a, fair chaperone
who was herself an artist and a teach
er of art. They stopped before a land

scape scene with men and trees 'and

distance, depicted-the "most famous
work of a famous French artist,'" the

guide and counsellor explained. "But,"
said the member, l1egg.ng pardon If, In
his Ignorance, too free he made, "neith
er men nor trees ever' looked like
these." "0, certalJi:ly," said she, "they
are Idealized." "Does that mean that

they are distorted?" asked the member.
"It means," was the reply, "that they
are treated subjectively." The memo

ber's attentfonwas next caught by the
representation of dug-out 'door, swung
open, and hung with cow-boy belong
ings-a carbine, a revolver, a saddle,
a quirt, a p$ir of apurs. Here nothing
was ,Idealized or treated subjectively.
It was Impossible to tell, whether It
was an actual door hung with actual
things or a: pictured door hung with
pictured thlQgs, or whether It was part
picture and part things. The member
at first incllne_d to the latter explana·
tlon deciding ,that, the carbine (it was
a Remlngton,- one of those, with an

octagon blued barrel) was: a sure

enough gun, ,"atid he would not believe
that t;he' kncrt,��ole shown did, Dot 1(0
throqh the door till h. ,.tepped up to
trJ' It with Ill., Iqft. "That."; I&Id
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the member, when the turned to go,
"must be a work of art." <lIt you ad-

,

mire baldrealism," she said, "it Is as

good as any." 'I'here is the rub-bald
realism. 'That is the black beast of
more than artists. It Is shunned, side
tacked, ostracized, zipped by pretty
much all classes. Pretense and artlfl·
'clal1y and Ideality-all the opposites of
half of the people the met are Ideal
reality-hold the boards. fIalt or the'
books our children read are fiction, and
Ized as' to appearance, that is, .are
putting on more 'style than they can

afford. The most quoted Une of Emer·
son Is, "Hitch your wagoD to a star;"

,

a figure of speech for the Impossible:
The school-boy ,s �rged to aim high,

that Is out of range; and the school
girls who have decided to be prima
donnas or marry dukes, probably out

number the cooldng-class two to one.

The whole blooming business of un

reality and fiction and exaggergatlon
and pretense,and bogus 'butter andman
ufactured news and padCled aceounts
and dlsstmulatton and blow and bunco
and uncandor and double bookkeeping
'and' secret, rates' and high finance, more
than mak e the judicious grieve-It
makes them sick.

'

"

But, putting aside the "ideal", home
of the horticulturist, let us consider
'for a 'moment his actual home as it
somett'mes Is and all the time ought to
be. The horticulturist's "truly" home
does 'Dot· depend for a single Import·
ant quality upon the shalle 0,," size of
the building. A box·house of two rooms

has held ,some remarkably fine faml.

lies; In",fact, better peopl�: have. never
lived than have ftourlllhect and helped
ncb oth.r and .-loved each otber III. a
boue, of, OD., room. mad. of lop, at.
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All SICK' WOMEN
SHOULD READ IIRS.' FOX'S LmEa

In .All Parts of theUnited State.LydIa
E; PInkham'. 'V88etable Compound
Baa Etreoted S1mUar 0Urea.

'

• ,

I
."

'

Mauy,wonderlul cures of female m.
are,�ntinua.lly coming to light which
have been brought about by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and

thre;ugh th�' �dvice of Mrs, Pinkham,
of Lyn'P, M&8II., wbleh is given to s�ck '

womlln, "bl!lOlute�y free of charge
T. present Mrs. Pinkham has for

tweJlliy·:6.ve years .made '& study of the
ills of ber�sex; she has consultedwith

.

and advised thouDnds of 8uftering
wODien, who to-day owe Dot only their
heBlltb but even. life to her helpful
ad•• ", '

Mr.. �annle D. Fox, of 7 Chestnut

Btr., Bradford, PL,'writes:
�:J(tL'Plnkham .

"]"suA'ered for a long time with f�'

troUble, and flnally was told bymy physician
that I had a tumor. I did not want to

submit to an �tlnn, IlO wrote you for
adVice.. I recelved your letter and did &II

, you told me, and to-day I am completely
cured. MY' doctor BaYS the tumor has disap
vearea, and I am once more a well womaa.

I be....ve Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable COm.
pouDd' ,is the best medicine in tlie world.

"

The: testimonia.ls which we are con

: stan�Jypub'iah�gfromgratefulwomen
,� es.�li,.beyond & do�bt. tbe power of
LyCl",'i'(E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pouDd tb,conquer fe�ale diseases.

" Women suftering from any form of
" female weakDe88 are invited to

;� pro�ptly commuDicate with Mrs ..

I Pinkham, at LynD, M&88. She asks

Dothit.'g in return for her advice. It is
'

absolutely free, and to thousands of

u· wori;aen has Proved tO'be more precious
'I tban, gold.

�<¥our Life
',. " :::Current.

'The' power that gives you
" ·lif� ,'and motion is the nerve

"foree, or nerve fluid, located in
th�' nerve cells of the brain,

·,��d _;;;s,en� Qut
.
through .the

:ner,V'e'S ,to' the vanous organs.

,ll,f Y,OJl 'are tired, �ervous,

�'i�'able, cannot sleep; have
" headache, feel stuffy, dull and
'(Ilelaticholy, or,have neuralgia,
,.rheu�atism, backache, peri
odical pains, indigestion, dys-
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidheys and liver are inactive,
your life-current is weak.

;;. �ow�r-pr.oducing fuel. is need
.

ed ; something to increase nerve
.. ener.gy-strengthen the ·nerves.

Dr. Miles'. Restorative, Ner

vi�e : is:' the fuel you need. It

feeds the nerves,produces nerve

force, 'and restores vitality.
"When I' �n taJdng Dr, Miles'

Restorative " Nervln.' and Anti-PaIn

PIlls I was confined' to my bed. I
had .evere nervous spells, the result

01.\ two years Illness with malaria. I

'lP'adlially grew so weak that I was

, " "nabla' to sit up. The spella:' would
:'. Cbinmence with cold chills: and I

�1Jld' become weak and almost 'help-
1_. 'My circulation was poor. 'J

�..doctored right along but grew

1riIIUi:er and wpsker. The Nervlne
f ••med to strt'ngthpn me right aWAY

.ad my circulation was better. I bave

t taken In all seven bottlt's of the

.Nerv.lne. and 1 P!TI P'ltlrelv "'"n"
,,' ROSA E. WEAVER, S.luart�, la.'

Dr. Mllea' Nervlne la 80ld by your

drugglJt. ,who will guarantee. that the

fI,..t,·�..:,wilt :beneflt.", If �a fall., h.

. will ....run. ;vour mon.y. .

'�__MediCalCO.;Elkhart, Iu4

THE KANSAS F:.A.RHIm'

that. No YPUDg man who stands shiv

ering upon', the brink ot matrlmony

�hould ever wait tor more rooms, than

are available, or a better start than

to start now. And if the young woman

In question.lis made ot the right metal

and has the. right hanker for him there

will not be any delay on her part

because of humble beginnings; and in

�stabUshing their new home, no end

of satisfaction w1ll come to them from

accepting the situation as it is with

out affectation or concealment. and

putting behind them every suggestion

of Satan' to appear richer than they

are.

It is desirable that the box-house of

the young horticulturist� should belong

to them, but it is not important except

from the stll.lldpoint of permanence

and continuity of the business. People

have been just, as' happy in houses

they rented as in those they paid taxes

on.· Rent is less formidable to the

hortlculutrlst than' to the broadcast

farmer; for whereas, the
hoticulturist

will have to pay about the same rent

. as
.

the farmer-that is, all the land

iord thinks 'the farmer can stand-hi&

returns per ere ought to be several

times as much as the farmer's with

the rent charge a small item in his

expense account. Let this thought also

mitigate the young man's thralldom as

a tenant. viz., that there is a good

time coming when rent for land (ex

cept some nominal rental to the State,

perhaps) will be a thing unknown; for

outside of what is held as homesteads.

will certainly sometime be taxed by
.

the State to a point where holding it

would break the holder up. It is in

credible that an enlightened people

who mean to do justly and who make

their own laws, should indefinitely al

low the landlords, in town or country.

to collect revenue from values they

did not create. It may be a dimcult

thing for young people emerging from

an atmosphere like ours to drop to a

le,el or candor and frankness with

each otber and the world, but it is an

imperative beginning to. a good end

ing. The first thing is to put the

household on a sound basis ·economi.

cally, even if it takes patched clothing

and hulled corn to compass it. The

next is to "justify" add of the "forms"

of the family on a composing stone of

right doing. 'In the meeting-house

they call it righteousness-a formid

able sounding word but it means the

same. The next is to cut out in

thought and speech the possesive pro

noun, first person singular., The well

trained horticulturist says, "my wife" ,

of course. but its "our" farm and "our"

stock and crops and "our" money

see? Do not keep your own counsels

about the business; brother. Talk your

plans over with your helpmeet.
It can not be said that the inventor

of that word helpmeet filled a long

felt want, "Bince it 'was applied, to Eve

as soon as ever she came over; but

it conveys an idea, 'a thought, an

estimate of a wife's value as a busi

ness partner. that grows with the years

on a man WhO happened to get one out

of that great majority of women to

whom the expression, helpmeet, can

be truthfully applied. It is not alone

in the garden' or on a fruit farm where

the judgment and discretion of the

'wife has been a potent factor in the

family success. But in every line of

life· the men. who are heartened and

helped forward by .their wives and

who, when occasion serves are glad
and proud .to acknowledge their obli

gations include the most of us and

most of the· best of us. There may

be instances among horticulturists, but

I thing they are rare, where domestic

felicity l)as <l0nspicuously followed the

adoption. as a favorite family hymn,
of' the lyric, sometimes sung by the

Kansas City gardeners, on the vege

table Rialto",the lines beginning:

"We are' going down to Binder's,

Because tbey keep good beer."

There may be horticultural fathers

and mothers. but I think they are rare,

who rejoice when their children begin

to "chaw" IUld smoke. The smokers

themselves aTe. rare who do not ob

aerv� with a pang the first indica-

tioDB' of narcotic Indulgence by their

boys;
The home ot the horticulturist, and

for that 'matter, the':hQ,me'of any other

man. it it is beautiful at all, like the

king's daughter is made ..beautiful from

within. Jimcrackery and whatnots and

jewels and out-glass- and much furni

ture only feature and accentuate any

unsuitablUty in mind and purpose that

may be there .

The cheerfulest and helpfulest bea

con ever seen by the mariner on life's

stormy voyage is the glow of. con

tent and endeavor upon the faces

around the hearth-stone where the

hearts are in accord,

PURE-BRED STOCk SALES.

·o.taI olalmeel ODI, foy aa1.wlllCb are adver&lHCl

or are IG beadventleell. UlI';Jlllper.
Jan. 10, lIIOII-GaUo...;ya, ai BonO. Omaha, S. 'M,

Croft &; Bonl. BioII'Cit,. Kanl.
F..b. 8 and 8, 1806-PolaDd·Chlnal Ind Do roc

.lereeu. at Blackw.U,Okla;J III Knox. lIflnlger.
Feb. 10, 18Ci8-Poland-Chhia bred eo"'I, at Ottawa,

Kanl.. Dletrlcb &; Spaulding, Rlcbmond, Kana.
Feb. 10. leo8-Poland·Chlnll at Ottawa, Dletrlcb

&;Spauldlog, Rlcbmond, Kana,
hbruary 18,1806�no. '!:;;_JOnN &�n, Doroe

J�r- bred eow IIle acCon_dla, Hanl.
Feb. 18 and H, 1806-Pure.bied ca�tle and hogl, It

Newton,Kanl ..Dr.Axtell_retar,Harvey County
Breed... • AIIIIOCIaClon.

.

February 11-17. 1806-Tblill Annoal Sale of tbe

JmproveelStock Breede.....lIMIclatlon of tbeWbeat

BfOlt at ('aldwell, Kan�.. OhM. lIf••TobnwlGn, "ec'y,
Feb. III. IIlCMI-Pnland·Cbliiil. bnod eoWI, at Ottawa,

:Kanl.,W. N. lIfes.l'ck &; Snn, Piedmont, Kanl.

P:':�d�I�::;'lIf.l!l. Ballcock,
Nortonville. Kan•.••

February :n.tII, llIOII-P.rcberonl, Sbortbornl,
R"refordl at Wlcblta, Kanl. :1. O. BobillOn.lIfan-

Iller. Towanda, Kanl,'
'

Br�e:"�:g�o�'i����;'��:I��':���
J.'eb. 22, 1806-Puland·Cbln", bred eoWI, BolUn &;

AaroD, Leaveowortb. Kana;,�
March *'·21·22. 181J6-Cooiblnatloo ..Ie 01 Short

hom., R. A. Ford, Mallaget'iLaweoo, lifo.
F8b. :!8-lM, 1806-lIfanbattan. Kan•• , l'ercberon••

Henry Avery &; Bon 01Wakelleld, Kan•.

Feb. lM,IIIOII-PolaDd.€bI�bre4 eo".,H. E.Lunt,
lIfanall.er.

. '.

l"eb. :141. lII08-PolaDd-ChI�. as Wlcblta, Kan.

by R. E • .,ont, Borden. KaIi...
February 28 andllfarcb' I, 111011-C. A. Btannard,

Gudgell &; SlmptlOn, KaaIU CIty, Mo., Hereford••
lIfarCh 18, 1806-40 i'olaDd-Clilna bred eows, and

46 Sborthornl. O. H. NevlU8�CbIlN, Kanl.
,
March 20-22, 1806-Comblnltlon saln of �bort

hornl, tlereford., A b..rdeen·ADCUI aod
Hereforde

at Kan... City; K. A. Forii, 1II",age.., Laweo., 1110,
AprU8,llIOfI-JanellilOCk Farm, Willard, Kao...

trotting bred bonea.
'

lIfay 18, llIOII-Geo. Allen, Omaba, Neb., Sbort
bornl.

KANSAS IMPROVED,; STOCK-BREIllD
ERS' ASSOCIATION SIXTEENTH

ANNlJAL MEIllTING.

(Continued trom last week.)

The Kansa. Bee-Keepera' A..oclatlon.

Omcers for 1906.

President, Dr. G. Bohrer, Lyons.
Vice-President, E. W. Dunham, To

peka.
Secretary, O. A. Keane, ToPeka.
Treasurer, C. M. Measer, Hutchin

son.

The Kansas Bee-Keepers' Associa

tion met at 2.30 o'clock on Wednesday.

January' 10, at the Copeland Hotel.

and continued their sessions until

'l'hursday night. After the annual ad

dress of the president, and the reports
of the secretary and treasurer, the

association devoted its time to the

discussion of topics ot general inter·
est. A few papers were read, but the
time was, generally spent in a profit
able· discussion of matters contained

in the question box and other topics
of interest. Dr. Emerson T. Abbott,

of St. Joseph, �o.� :read & paper on

"Legal Rights of th,,' Bee·Keeper," and
Dr. Bohrer, president of the associa

tion, made a pow�rtuI plea for the

bees before the Kansas Improved
Stock-Breeders' Association. The pa·

pers and discussions'had at this Jneet

Ing are expected trom the secretary

for publication in . the KANSAS FABJIlEB•.

1&DQ&r7 II. 1....

THE CROW:S WORSTEIfDI1'r
'�II THE80YS

BEST
r£KIJ

rifle or shotgun is
a teacher and compan

ion all in one, for it not only
gives him something (0 do an

'the time, but it sharpens h�
wits, steadies his nerve, and'

makes him alert and careful.

It raises his self-respect, for

now he can be of greater use,

helping to save the crops from

crows, woodchucks, rabbits,
foxes, or any other of the

farmers' foes.

"Stevens-Maynard Jr." 53.00

"Crack Shot".. 54.00

"Little Krag" • • • • 55.00

"Favorite, No. 17" • • 56.00

are all thoroughly reliable
pieces, made for serviceable,
lasting work,

0:., Valuable Catalog Fr..
to anyone who is at a11 interested in � �.

040 pages, dealing wilh single and doIlble
barrel shotguns. rifles, pistols; full of interest
to anybody who shoots. Send two a-cent

stamps to cover postage, and YOll get It tilrbt
away. Insist on Stevens, If your d"'ler'Ca�
not sup.ply you, order from us direct.

.

, .our attrlctlve tbree-color Aluminum

HanKer will be sent anywhere for 10

cents In stamps.

J. STEVENS ARMS a TOOL COMPAIIY
,

126 HIgh Btreet

Chloopee Falls, Mass•• U. B. A.
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The Kanaas State Auctioneers' A••o

tlon.

Omcers for 1906.

President, T. E. Gordon, Waterville.

Vice-President. C. Currie, Olsburg.
Secretary, L. S. Kept, Hutchinson.

Treasurer, C. Post, Salina.
Sergeant at Arms, R. :A. Clarahan,

Harper.
This association has been in the

habit of holding semi-annual meetings.
and no set program: :Was announced for
this one, except the election of omcers,

The main purpose'�of the meeting.

aside from the bu�iness routine, was

to set in motion a sentiment· that shall

secure the passagEl· of a law:provtding
for State supervision of auctioneer.

,tA KalamDlOO.
Dlrett to You"

You save from 209'0
to 409'0 by buying a

Kalamazoo Stove or

Range direct from the
.

actory at lowe.t
factory price._
Moreover. you
get a stove or

range not excel
led by any In tbe
world. We guar

antee quality undR a
. pj,OOO Dank bond.

We Ship On

360 . DAIS APPROVAl
andWe Pay the FrelghL

"If you do not find the Kalamazoo ea:4ct·

ly as represented, the trial does not

'COl:lt you a cent. It will pay YOIl to in·

,vestlgate.
Send Po.tal for Catalog No. tea.

AllKala"'IJUD.r ar, shi/Jjltd Irompt
l;y, 6IacGu/. flllluJud nUll

readyfor JUt_

IUIlamazoo Stove Co•• Mira.,
••1.1118.00. Mloh.

I.d.U """ ItO,·
'. �,,", " tr"'l rllrtn". "NJUU.I ",itA

p""... t tlwn th··,. ·.om '''r IDJi&ch ","A-�
• I, (·",ye"'"

c'

7
00 Dall,

lv.sa,mng
Onl, Pump EOllallzers

" Make all :{>umVS work EaIJ. Wind-
, mills run In sltghtellt wind. Fit. aU
Pump.. Merit ells them. Fullr War
r.nted. Rxclulive ·terrltory. Wr te

EqualizerMfll, Co.,Wa..ea, Minn. D.pt, 13
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as Is done with laW7ers, doctors �d
other professions. It II d8llre4 that .

there shall be a State eu.mlnlDg
board who shall Issu� professional 11,

censes and adopt such regulations as

will weed out disreputable and Irre

sponsible auctioneers, and raise the

standard of the profession. The even

ing session was largely a social one

at which the assembled "colonels"

showed their quick wit and high ap

preciation of humor In their eontrlbu
tions to an enjoyable reunion.

State Veterinary Medical As
sociation.

Omcers for 1906.

President, Dr. Geo. C. Pritchard, To-

peka.
Secretary, Dr. H. S. Maxwell, Salina.
Treasurer, Dr: W. T. King, Olathe.
Vice-Presidents by Congressional

Districts: Dr. C. G. Furnish, Hlawa- .

tha; Dr. O. O. Wolf, Ottawa; Dr. L. H.
Thurston, Girard; Dr. J. H. Hannah,
Burlington; Dr. Ed Maklns, Abilene;
Kamms Clb; Dr. D. o. Knisely, To

W. Hobbs, Smith Center.
Executive Board: Dr. C. B. McClel

land, Lawrence; Dr. T. W. Hadley,
Kansas City; Dr. D. O. Knelssley, To

peka.
This Is the second annual meeting

o� this association, and It was held at
the Savoy Hotel on Wednesday, Janu
ary 10, with a very full program.

Among the papers presented were the

following: "Report on Intestinal
Parasltes-Operatel Cribbing," by Dr.

L. W. Thurston, Girard; "Osteoma of
Perotld Glands," Dr. C. H. Doyle, New
ton; "Impaction from Alfalfa," Dr. L.
R. Brady, Manhattan; "Demonstration

of a: New Casting Harness," Dr. E. H.
Killian, Manhattan; "My Experience·
at Ridgeling Castration," Dr. Frank

McVeigh, Kincaid; "Abortion," Dr. O.
O. Wolf, Ottawa. Other papers were

read by Drs. G. W. Smith, Marysvllle;
C. W. Hobbs, Smith Center; and C. B.
McClelland, Lawrence.

STOCK BREEDERS' MEETING CON
TINUED.

Secretary's Annual Report.
The year 1905 just closed has round

ed out very satisfactorily to the breed

ing fraternity, and the outlook for the
new year Is full of promise and en

couragement to the breeder of pure
bred stock as well as the general farm
er. The beginning of 1905 had a great
many uncertainties for the cattle-breed

er, and the swine-breeder was but lit
tle better oft prospectively. However,
in reviewing the business for the year,
which has Improved steadily from Its

beginning until Its close, the result for
all classes of breeders has been quite
gratifying.
It has been a great year for horse

men. A brisk demand and good prices
have prevailed throughout the entire

year, and with every promise for Its

continuance.
CatUe-breeders have not 'had as live

lY'a trade and as good prices for ani
mals of the beef breeds as was antici
pated until the latter part of the year,
when the demand for representative
stock Improved and better' prices pre
vailed. And the present outlook Is
bright and encouraging. The breeders
of dairy cattle have had a great year,
and have a splendid outlook, for the
future. It has practically been Impos
sible for the breeders of pure-bred
dairy stock, or even high grade stock,
to meet the demand of the buyers.
It has been the greatest year for

swine-breeders In the history of Kan·
sas. Better average prices .have been
realized for pure-bred Berkshlres, Po

land-Chinas, Duroc-.Terseys, and Ches
ter Whites than ever before. At no

time have the auction sales made as

gOod averages as during the year 1905.
The Kansas sheep-breeder has not

been as conspicuous as the breeders of
other classes of stock, and the Kansas
sheep man has been a buyer rather
than a seller. All sheep that have
b

.
.

been sold by our own breeders .have
een taken by 10,cal buyers. .The trans
actions In pure-bred sheep have .been
confined largely .to the middle-wools
nd have beel). .bought .by Kansas peo
le Jor brl'ledlng and foun�lI,tlo� ��O,ck.

zerS
indo
,.11
War-

i.13

TBJi KAMWJ ·PABllBBi·

Total receipts ••...•....••. _ •. $422.00

EXPENDITURES, 1905.

As pe.r,ltem,zed report to ,Execu
tive Committee: Which In
etudes the expenses of our Fif
teenth Annual .seaston, ban
quet. stationery, p.ostage, clerl
cal he'lp,. atenogr-apher and the .

distribution of the Stock
Breeders' Annual for 1905 ..•.. $315.20

Deficit from 1904. _ .. __ _ 193.00

Total .••..... _ .•............. $508.00
To this amount should be added the

secretary's salary for 1905.

RESOURCES.
'rhere " Is due the Association
from. members previous to
1905 __ ..• _ ..••••.•..••... _ ... $324.00

Amount due for 1905 ..•.....•. _. 23fi.00

Total amount due Association. $563.00

The foregOing shows there Is due
the association $148 more than there
was one year ago. This Is probably
oWlng'to the tact that no specla,l ef
fort has been made during the year to
collect. these arrears. But during De.
cember-, statements were sent out to
all members asking for dues for 1906,
and also a bill enclosed covering any
arrears. And we are receiving a gen
erous response to these by every mall .

so that the affairs '.of the aSsoclatlo�
are In ,s�lendld shape.
·The policy .of the executive com

mittee 'heretofore' has 'been not ·to drop

( � ,

When YOU b1l7 a stock food yeu' .

the most economical and most

want to be absolutely aure that It profitable atock lood made. and

I•. made by reliable men who" It hat behind It our ".

bow their' bUllness and thaHt •• perlecti7 ...q.....·De.I" a••••1IIM
.

safe to feed It. Youwantto·be.urethat a "hlchl.llmpl,ythl.: I1ltdoee not do.a1l
dollar'S worth ollt cont�s .Heut as many that we claim it "Ill do YOIl can.hav. your
feeds'aa a'dollar's worth of any ilthe� atock 'money baCk. A ·doll...'sworth of Standard"
food. And most of all yon went'to be aure Stock Food contain. more feed.. will ie·.·
that "h.tever· .mount :JOU InveatWill return farther, last loaaer and produce .more of
you a bilier profit than the IIIlIIillaDlount In-

.

the result. that IOU want to ret than a' dol
vested In any other stock food.. ' lar'.worth.o�any other stock'food made, '

Standard Stock Food hasbelilnd It � yeara whether It COSls 40 or 140 a pound. This is
of liklll and experience. It has ,ilia reputation 'because It I. made of the beat and moil

amoor a quartermillion of the'belt farmera .valuable m.terlala. I. more Co)ncentrl!led
and feedera In the country of beIDa the beat, and I. more .killfullymade than any other.
Stuulud Stock Pood Co.•Ornllla, Neb. I" JuUetta. Ind. Jan. 10, UOII.

'Gentlem.n,-"I thInk Standard StacJi Pood Is the beltstock food In the ..odd. ItmakH Block bealthy and
&.t. Itmakes tbecowl alve more and betteirmilk. We h3.ve three head ofhones, ten head of cattle, twenty head
of hogI. Pl.......nd· me a copy of f'?1II' bOok, the Standard Feed... Standard POIIII<)' Pood II the beltPoulI9'
food I ever fed. It keeps them healthy IIIld makH them I.y a lot of_. CHAS. H. P. KO�H.

'

BtockBd���r':.��"'l:!ft�::O'i�='���':""'l'���::.r�Vthcot!.df:g:t::'���Jg=:r�
ter and mo.... thorough digestion. It a&lmulateo the 60.. of tbe digestive Julcee and ton. and
._rthsn. all the dllf""tlve0,= 'U'lUickeDII the circulatIon and produce. better ... lmUetlon,

=::r�!:'Jl��:���� !:.t.....�n";'o�"ta':m��:".:J�"=��e.pro6tL It Im�. $he..
Ask You. 0••1... ��.==:';:�:d' le':.'a��do::.r::''r''.::.,':l�,N�:e�f.ooh,=�

mo.... than 100 llIuatratlonl,lJ ch.pte... on f_ng and care ofan ldnda of If....toek. Write -7.
_TAIIIDARD _TOOK rOOD OOMPANY. '_'7 H_.... _t..... OMAH".NI"

.,,"ehlnn, tb. 8tudard Lime; Btoot POOII Poultry Food. Worm Prnrd.,., r Bonet,Wnnn Powdrrtor Bop.Oan Can.

This Boot isMade for
Good Hard Wear

Only the best new rubber and the best duck are

used, put together irl such a way as to give the
greatest strength where it is needed.

'_

����. 'i�JD.•",",.,,11.
.

�1,Ill,.,0,'.Id,. '

tabllshlng new flocks, and these men J '

will undoubtedl,. be heard frOm lat

er on.

Your executive committee has done

more earnest, faithful work than ever

before In behalf of the welfare of our

association, and y;et we can not D)ake
a showing of l'esults thans at· all en
cOUragbig, In the way of a report. The
executive committee had active charge
of matters pertaining to needed legis-'
Iatton, and :whUe . they worked earnest
ly and faithfully, the measures which

they championed before the last Legis
lature failed, as briefly stated In' the
following from our last Soock-Breeders'
Annual for liI905:'
"Your ofllcers had every promise

that the 'reform' Legislature last Win-,
ter would provide a' .permanent appro-

. prlatlon to help defray the expenses of-"
distribUting our annual reports. The'
executive committee which had charge
of this matter did. their full duty In pre
senting the matter properly before the

Legislature, but It seemed to be the
fixed policy of the reform leaders to
make . no new appropriations which
could be avold�d. Consequently, our

much-needed appropriation met the
lIame fate as the State Fair measure,
thereby necessitating. the delay In get
ting out the Stock-Breeders' Annual
for 1905. And It Is only through the

courtesy and cooperation of the adver
tisers and the assistance of the KAN
SAS FARMER, that we are enabled to
present this Annual. And unless the
members are 'prompt In paying back
dues and ordering extra copies of the
present Annual, which Is mailed to any
address for 10 cents, the association
will undoubt�dly come out In ,debt.

. However, should each member do his
full duty toward promoting the Inter
ests of the association, we will be In
much better condition financially and

numerically than ever before."
.

.Your secretary .Is .gratifled .to an

.nounee ia substa.ntlal Increase In the
membership since our last annual

meeting, and with a little etrort on the

part of each old member, I believe that
our membership In the State could be
doubled.
We have lost but few members by

death or resignation. In fact, your

secretary has not received ofllclal no
tice of the death of a single member,
and less than ten have resigned from

the association.
In regard to matters of needed legls-

1ation and other recommendations, for
the welfare of the assoclatton, they
will doubtless be covered In appropri
ate.manner by your president In his
annual address ..

FINANCIAL REPORT.

Receipts, from arrears, from dues
prevtous to 1905 ••..••••. _ .... $ 57.00

From ]!I II 5 dues .••• _ •.•• __ •....• 353.00
From sales of annuals ..•..•.. _. 12.00

St\\)� ._

\.YCO..,,,G D\JCK BOO't
can't afford to 'Wear out as Boon as the ordinary
kind-it's got a re(lutation to sustain. We strongly
recommend "Secuflty Boots" to Fanners, Irrigaters,
Stockmen, Fruit-growers and every man who needs a

�ood boot. Like everything else, itwill wear out, but
rt is built to give the greatest amount of' satisfaction
possible. Boots made of old rubber cannot stand' the
wear-there's a dollar'sworth of pure rubber' and good
duck for eve?, dollar spent in the "Security." All
"Lycoming' Rubber Boots and Shoes are of the
highest quality only. :

s ,

Go ·to _your dealer and tryon a pair. Note
carefully how well made they are. If your
dealer does not have them In stock he can

easily I[et them for you.
.

ineforYou
Food-Proo/., Oi/- CtJO/ed 01" Wall,. l;ooled.

Tou can run It out of doers with the thermometer at 30 derrees below zero, and you can

run it younell, W. dOl\'t •.!lllllet you to be a mechBl\Ic. It is the simple, easy-to-under
stand enllintr-the no-trouble kind. If 70U want the whole farm power problem in a nut

shell, it 70U want to know just what to expect from an enrine before you spend your

money, send for f,ee book, "Helpful Hiftt. 01\ 'arm Power," It deals witli the gas,,"

line engine question from your point of view. it handles the subject from the farmer'.

standpoint instead of the manufacturer's -atandpoint, It's the onl7 book that will
llrotect you from disappointment and loss, whether you buy our enrine or not.
Send to-day-a po.tal card will brinr it.

.

FULLER a .lOHII.OII MFa. 00.. 118WuldDitOll St..1WIIoD.WlI.

WAGON
andBTOO][ SCALE

,\,11 above ground. Steel frame. ollly eight Inohe
high. Ootagon levers, Tool steel bear'nlls. Com
pound beam. Most aocur ...te and durable. Writ
for cataJo�e.and price.

Ka"8ae ,City Hay Pre88 Company,
lliD JIIID 8t�.et•. ·KaD.ae Cit".. JIII•••a""

WHEN WRITING 'ADVlliRTISIllRS 'PLIllA'I'IIll· ·MENTION KANSA.S F..uuncn..r,
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�,member from opr ron. we•• re

quested by the m�ber. It now re

'mainS for the association to detarmlne

.wJa8th'er"thla polley shall be continued .

. Our ,expenditureaJor 1905 i�cludlng

the' secretary's salary was about $200
less than for 1904. The heaviest ex

penditures In th� history o( the asso

ciation, which were occasioned by the

unusual expense' ofe two editions of ihe

Stock-Breeders' Annual and the dis

tribution of the Kansas Souvenir book.

As heretofore, i desire. to call spe

cial, attention to the importance of ev

ery member flllliig,out.the membership

blanJuj for 190�, ''so:that your secretary
may have the ne��ssal'Y data for tae
,StoCk.Breeders' ..Annual for 1906. I

;wish �urther to urge ev�ry member to

take a: more active Interest In Increas

ing the membership in his own county.

Also to send the names of such breed

er's and- stockmen to whom the execu

tl\ve 'committee 'may issue an Invita

tion to become members of the Kan

saa Improved $,tiick-Breeders' A�so
ciation, the best" \!I,rgest, and most ac

ttv.e organization'of the kind In the

United States.
'.

H. A. HEATH,
Secretary-Treasurer.

"
EveDI.�!Ir S,,"'08.

President Potter appointed commit

tee on resotuttone.,as follows: Chalr

'man, E�-Gov. Gao.- W.• Glick. J. W.

Robison. Dr. O. O. Wolf. H. M. Kirk

patrick. and M. 'S. 'Babcock.

'l'he committee on the annual ban

quet made Its report, which' was to the

etrect that they ha:d visited the various

hotels of 'the city. "and that they had

decided on the Copeland. where the

banquet would take .place on Wednes

day evening. He also. announced that

It hM been decided lllat the ladles would

be 'ailowed to participate In this event.

',rhe cost to the members would be $1,

per plate. and to be borne by the mem

bel'S themselves.
,

The president announced that F. D.

Tomson. who was on the program for

a paper on the s:ubject of "Stockmen

and the Agricultural Press." could not

'be present. and that Secretary Heath

:would read his p,aper. which he had

sent forward to him.
,

Mr. Heath: I am sorry that Mr.

,Tomson can not be :wIth us. I know

he wanted to be. but he says he Is not

his own boss for two reasons: His first,

,boss ,Is his wife and his other boss Is

the publishers of the Breeder's Gazette.

and they sent him elsew!:\ere; but he

did tho 'next best- thing. and sent �Is

THE· :·K.ANSAS
"

FARMER, .Jailuary
. II, tt••.

Eveey
Niece and Nepbew
01 'Uncle Sam

'

p'" .

should .,. deeply in in what h. hu aid' about socia

c:racbn, because th.y aM the one food with whic:h all of

them are familiar.
.

Uncia, ,Sam hu liven out filUN' 'Ihowiq that socI.

craclters are richer in nutriment and body.:buildm, elements,

properly proportioned, than any focMl made from �ur.
Thil il ..y� much for common 8OCI. crackers, and

much m�re for Uneed. alscult, becau�-_they are

lOda crackeR of the be.t quality. They 'are baited better

more scientifically•. They are p&cked better-more. cleanly.
The damp, dust and odor proof packqe retains all the lood
ness and nutriment of the wheat, all the freibnell of the best

�aking, all the purity of the cleanest bakeri.:

Your Unele Sam has shown what food he thinks belt

for his people. His people, have shown that they think

Uneeda Biscuit the best of that food, nearly

400,000,000 packqes havinR already been �Dlumed.
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Uneeda Biscuit
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

and pro,g"essl've Ideas. men of
. fore'"

sight. of great, breadth of mind and PQl}
Ished education. whose Influence Is not

connned to the domain of agriculture

alone.

The farm' paper, If It Is worthy the

pa.tronage of the farmer and stQckman,

Is, the exponent of his Interests; the
medium through which he gives ex-

•
pression' of his views as they relate to

rrank D. Tomson. Breeder's Gazette. the numerous 'and Important phases of

,

'

" Chl�O. Ill. his call" t. It Is .the advocate of his

If the postman no longer delivered a cause; 'prQtector of his rights. So

farm paper to any farmer of the coun- closel�
1
Ire the Interests of the press

try. If the advertising columns of the and 1 : agriculturist allied that they

papers now In existence were closed do J 'admit of separation. and the

'to the breeder of Improved stock and tendency Is toward a closer. more Intr

!the general advertiser. there would re- mate r�latlon:, "

suIt much confusion and Injury to all' Recently ,a, chair of Agricultural

concerned. It would be a case of mlsa- 'Journalism W!LB established In one of

,Ing the water after the well had run the leading. agricultural colleges. en

dry.
dowed by John Clay, one of the fore-

The agricultural paper as It Is to-day most thinkers, on agricultural matters.

with Its various departments'. Its pro- He recQgnlzes the necessity for broad

fuse and Instructive photographic 11- er educatton or this nature. He dls

Iuatrattone, Its large and Important ad- cerns a new era In agriculture. and one

"tlrtlslng section Is of recent develop- may not read his address. "The Plow

.ment, Its tnnuence Increases with the and the' Book." dedicating this new de

passing years. the result of the wlde- partment. without appreciating the dlt

spread confidence of Agricultural ference' between present and past con

America In the Integrity and purposes dltlons.· This department was created

of the makers of' the agricultural pa- not for, the purpose of Increasing the

pers.. Its Influence upon the family ctr- number, of agricultural editors but with

cle and the communrty are wnotesome, a view to developing the ability of the

Its efforts are cO,listructive-always on student, to clearly express his Ideas

the side of advancement. From the to enable him to write Intelligently

firs't Issue In the.'new year to the cloa- upon subjects of Interest. There Is

,Ing number In I)ecember Its pages are need for ediIcation ot this character. a

a constant plea for Improved blood. for fact g!lllerally recognized. There Is

better. more Intelligent methods. and need to'r the man of, atlalrs to set forth

rarely are Its arguments based on any his opJ,nlons clearly. Already much

but sound reasoning', It Is but natural good has resulted from this' wise and

that papers dUrer In character and In- far-seeing un4,\ertaklng. and the hearty

fiuence just In the proportion as men responae Indicates that a vast work has

and opportunities differ. just begun. ';

'I'he advance In scientifiC research In ObvI6,usly. the Infl,uentlal farm paper

agriculture renders professional knowl- of the future will express not the optn

edge of far-reaching Importance to the Ions ot: a few minds but of' the many

_farmer who actually turns the furrow. representative agriculturists. Its pages

who harvests the crops. and fattens the will largely present a ,: discussion of

'stock for market.' Theories that fall In timely topics' from the pens of those

practice are quickly discarded alike by best qua.lffted,

the professional :!'Lgrlculturlst. the edl- It Is Important that the farmer and

.tor, and the tlll� of the soil. Ato('J(mllti be v,ell read. In almost ev-

" 'rhe, demand for practicable. reliable..- eey tra.nsaction he mu.t match, his Ih

Intol'mation pert9:1nlnlr to thle, vocatloh 'telllgenlJe with that of III Ipeclallst. The

h....JI4- -to Int.lU..n'f ",.,I.ltent ,.11' JlUrohuer ot"hll'mark-cable 'IItock 11''1.'

_."..In I\ull, Dil t.hl' p.r, Df 'Ill' 'l"ICSI,U""'" 'l.pIl't 'ft valul. 'u th"

",""'1"'" ." ."11"",,,.., 'U, "
'

..,,1, '0, , , P..'tll"la, Ciollimo_.

fte· U t ft t WIt•• lal ,' bu. "111.

building material Is a specialist. famll"'

lar with the buying and selling prlces;'r
the values In bulk and In piece. He,

knows the shipping rates. the supply,

the probable advance or decline In

price. and he brings to bear his expert

knowledge on every phase of the trans

actton, 'In the selling or the buying

market the farmer Is brought conatant-'

ly In contact with specialists who en

deavor to sell at the high figure and

buy at the minimum price. This neces

sitates Increased knowledge on the

part of the ruralist that he may suc

cessfully match his brain with that of
the man who. armed with Inslde'lnfor

matron. endeavors to drive a lucrative

bargain.
Owing to the efflclency of the "papers

In advertising Improved stock they be

come 'particularly Interesting' to the

stockman. He watches with anticipa

tion the coming of the mall. and In the

evening he sits by his fireside and fol

lows the story of the success or failure

of his fellows the country over. Per

haps he reads of the achievement of

some animal he produced; he notes the

advancement made by a man whom he

started In business. Perchance he Is

led to correspond with some breeder

with a view to obtaining new blood for

the herd. He studies the history of

modern methods as applied to modern

agriculture. As the evening passes.

one by one the family quietly Jietlres.
and when the fire on the hearth has

burned low the whisperings of the dy

Ing 'embers tell him It Is time for rest.

He retires with Increased satisfaction.
and rises In the morning with renewed
Interest In his business; a stronger de
termination to accomplish something

that will refiect credit upon himself and

his calling.
The household of the pioneer on the

Western prairies Is brought Into close

touch with the old established homes
of the East. The man of the Sou'th
learns of the operations of the more

energetic man of the North. The pro

ducer of common stock Is taught the

advantage and necessity of Improved
blond. The educational Influence, of the

great €'xposltlons Is Intensified throJgit
�the emclcncy ot the alri-Icultural preiSs.
A ,'marv.lousvlnftulnci. 'ttil. tbat Intitrt·
,Ul.. thl .ymp..thy of, the .toollm,lt

'bat Ih.1I1 a hllpful U"" oa,bUIl.i,o
Qllt,,,nle« , P..,IlI. Til". tbl w.r hUa

P'IFTlI TERM

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
Of

Auctioneering and Oratory
Davenport, Iowa

8tb term opene July 28. 1906. All brancbes of tbe

work taugbt" Btudents now eelIIng In 18 statn.

For OatalolU_ writeCar.y •. lon••• Prllllldent.
message.

The StockmaD aDd the AlP'lcultural
Pre... ,PINK EYE CU�E

POR HORSES AND. CATILE
Bure relief for PInk Ey,!, foreign IrrlaUulr .ub,

&aD0IJII. 01_ tbe 87e!! of H0r8811 Uld CaW.....b••

quite milky. Bent prepaid for tbe price. ,1. '

.A.ddrele Ordera to W. O. THURSTOl'I.
B1md.lIe.,K•••••.•

HOGCHOLERA
Free remedy for 30 days: I am going
to prove to the hog raiser of this coun

try thnt I am offering him the remedy
he has been looking for. Send me your
name and I will send you a' regular

$1.00 package for trial
W. E. VlNOENT,

Prop. Elm Lawn Stock Farm,
Kotchln.on, K.na.

YOUR HIDE TANNED ¥E:S:ID��;
tine warm robeS.

We are tbe oldest nouse doing tble kind of work,

Are r�poualble and know bow. Write for.ppce.
TheWorthl••&;AI.er oe., HIII.dale, lDlClh

Horae and Cattle' Hide.
tanned by our procesa make
tbe finest of Coats and Robes,
All work guaranteed. FREE
booklet on bldea. also ablp'
plbg tags and' price 1I8t.
:Wrlte today.

IOWA TAfIININ,Q CO.

, .
Dee M�lnee, la.
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Oure the I"men_nnd

remOO8 the bunoh without OOBrrln, tho
ho__have the I!srt looltlDII lnat.. t cUd

betore the blemlih
came.

rlemlng"sSpavlnCure(Llquld)
10 a opeolal remoo;r: for BOft and oeml

-eolId

bleml.heo - B a II B l!_a yin. Thoronghl!ln.

Splint. Ourb. OappedHook,
eta. IU.neither

"lIutmentnor aolmpleblloter.
but a rem�

unlike any other-doeon't Imitate
and CMn t

be Imitated. Ens)' to use, onLY" little re

quired. and your money
baok I Itever faU••

-

Flemlng"s Vest-Pocket
Veterinary Adviser

describes and lIlnatrateo all klndo of blem·

Ishee, and g1yeo you the Information JOU

ougllt to hBve before orderlnll or bu),IDII anJ

kind of a remedJ. 1I.lled
tree If JOUWrit6.

FLEIIDIG BH08., ClIoe.!.u,

11111 tJ.I•• 8toekY......
c...._ lU.

(

the scrub ·Is waged and advanced meth

ods are established.

Thare Is a positive and constant ten

dency toward Improvement both In the

qua!1ty of the,mechanical conatructton,
and the .character of the reading,mat

ter of the farm papers. This fact; I ob

serve, Is appreciated by readers and

adverUsers· alike. In this connection

It Is of Interest to note that a paper of

this elasa' published recently a holiday

number that In artistic make-up 'has

not been excelled or equaled by any

publication of a.ny class that has come

to the writer's notice. It has raised

the standard of Its class, and directed

attention more forcibly to the dignity

of agriculture. I

DISCUSSION.

President Potter: I wish to say In

regard to the many choice things which

our secretary gave us that were stated

to us last year-one of the things was

.so tmportant va matter as Ex-Governor

Hoard on the subject of the silo; and

lest you go away and think this must

have beeu adopted by our organization,

I wish to say that this was given sim

ply as Governor Hoard's opinion as his

experience In Wisconsin. I believe that

the general sentiment 'was that they

would not apply to conditions In Kan

sas, as the conditions In Kansas are

very materially different than they are

In Wisconsill.. The Board of Agrl�ul
ture appointed a special committee sev

eral years ago 'an'Ci ··It"""'as )�i'�iiaJiI�'
mous opinion of that committee· that

whlie forage crops were at the prices

they are now In Kansas, one could not

afford, as a rule, except In very excep

tional cases, to use the silo. You can

not afford to spend In labor 60 per cent

of the value of your forage In prepar

Ing It. That Is the point. And when or

dinary forage can be bought tpr from
two to four dollars a ton, If you are

spending $1.60 In labor-spending from

33 1-3 to 60 per cent on your crop--to

put It utr tn ensliage, It Is not profitable.

When It Is $10 a ton. and only costs

Rome $1.60, of course you are not spend

Ing over one-third of that value. I

make this explanation that there might
be no misunderstanding of that very

worthy statement under conditions that'

do not apply to Kansas.

.

Mr. Harrington: I was :lust about to

make a suggestion, and that Is that the

secretary's report, as 'well as the pres

Ident's, be.referred to the committee on

resofuttons. There are some recom

mendations there that perhaps they

may want to consider, and we may

want to pass resolutions on, and I move

YOU, sir. that tho secretary's and presi
dent's addresses be referred to tho.

committee on resolutfone.

Motion carried.
llir. Harrington: I want to say, as
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LIVE
STOCK

INSURANCE
The cheape8t Insurance you CMn get

tis a Dl8BA8B PRBVBNTIVB. Don'twalt
o cure dl8eaee-keep It away from
your live stock. You oan do It with

D�
'tl::�b kills all dlsea8e germsi sheep8, scab, lice, Oeas·. and a I body

t"lamltl.lI. Pet:tlectlY ha""le8.;.�r.o!Do�e.

I
b-.pr nkled about barns and

af:e�eep. wem aanlta_ry ....ward. Qft
"DI'::'..-q, p�l:e. �����,E. boolQ

. lU.allS.{�'JIj aOii r

....r.m.w., 1"

KANSAS FARMUR

a Wlacontln boy and &- JitUuJaa ·man.

coming .down'- ft!om· the CIOWltey' that

Governor" 'Hoa"d ,repr8llate4-I want

tQ say that 'cond1tl�n.· ',In' :BIastern

Itanl"as. where I live. �. ve--r., much

the same &8 In WI.contlllo.where Gov·

ernor Hoard lives to-day. We have no

.$2 hay. We can not get up torage 'as

ci).eap as you. The Silo-Is coming. Up

In Wisconsin It has made the- stock

raiser and farmer who has l[ept It up

rich. It has made his farm richer. In

Eastern Kansas we are ready for It

no.�. In time I think It will go west.;

perhaps' not till' the next generation
-, cODles up: If that commttee made'· re

port against the silo. I take issue with

-It. In ten years from now 'you will

be saying, "Harrlgton Is 'right' on the

silo, and the committee Iii ;vrong...
·

Con

.dltlons perhaps change some. I re

member tbe time when the silo would

'n�t do InWisconsin, but I wouldn't dare
'to go back ·there 'now and taik against

. the silo, They would say, }'You are

behind the times here; go back to Kan

s!'<l!." The silo will come, and It 1\'111

come on west just as In Eastern Kan

s&!! we are 'now' having 'plenty of rain;

we did not have-It twenty-five 'or thirty
years ago. But It will go on west to

wards Western Kansil.s, and when they

get as much rain out lil Western Kan

sas as we get now, then Western Kan

sas will be the gar(Jen spot of the

world; but till that time I shall, of

course, contend that Brown County Is

the garden spot. I' am for the slio.

You will be In .coinlng time.

Ex-Governor Glick: My good friend

Harrington disagrees with the commit

tee that made that report some years

ago. If Mr. Harrington' or 'any other
man can prove that making 'sl1age of

corn-fodder adds anything to Its feed

Ing-valu!l, �hen. the silo might b.e of

some speclai use. Here In Kansas no
ma.n has ever yet been able to show

that the product of a silo has, any In

crease In feeding-value ov.er the crop

that. ",as not �ade' Into. snage. .unui
that can be demonstrated and shown I

do not see any use of a manta g1vI�g
$600 or $600 or $1,000 to put up a silo,
and then going to the expense of flll

In� It.' It Is a useless expense. It

may be all right In Wisconsin, but In

Kansas we are learning all the time

that we -oan raise alfalfa In any coun

ty In Kansas. And when you are feed

��g your stock �falfa, Y!llt are feeding
-ii:- product tha.t IS-worth

.. �wo or three

times ensilage. An acquaintance told

me he had commenced feeding his dairy

c�ws alfalfa, and that he Increased the

average product of milk of each.

cow two quarts. Now Is there a

silo In the land. that would have

that effect?' I do not b.elleve

there Is, and If you can raise

alfalfa and fced It to your cattle with

tl!at result, what Is the use ot having a

slio? It Is an unnecessary expense, and

would entail a vast amount ot labor

after you had It accomplished, and

still your feed would not .be' worth any

more than It was In the dry atate, Al

falfa disposes of any necessity tor si

los In this country. There Is a great

.

deal of difference between Kansas and

Wlscollsln., I spent several years there

one summer, 'and I can say that the

. agricultural conditions of Wisconsin

and Kansas are entirely different. You

cannot. carryon the system of agricul
ture In Wisconsin that you do In Kan

sas. It you undertook to farm here In

Kansas as they are compelled to up In

'WIllcons In, the first thing you would

have to do would' be to take -Mr. Gra

ham's paper and throw It In the well

or Into the sink. They have got a thin,
sandy soil there, and they have got to

resort to effort and contingency and

equivalent expense that a farmer here

would think that he was wasting his

time If he attempted. Now, 'as a frur

sample of It, look at the big fat Kansas

boy here who was not raised in Wis

consin, and m.y sUm Uttle friend who

was raised up In Wisconsin.
'

", Mr. Robison: I am surprised that

my brother CUck would point out any
deflclencies !n our Wisconsin friend af

ter he had lived down here In the al

falfa country as long as he has. This

silo question Is a two-sided question

'and I do not think It Is determined
which side Is correct. There Is more,

In this feeding-question, In the man

who docs the feeding. One man will

take corn or hay and feed his stock

and hlR stock will be poor, 'and he wlli
fee'd about as much as another man

will. whose stock will be In good con

dition. Only last Friday a party near

Lawrence told me the silo was the best
Investment on his farm. He did not

l;llalm that It added anythln8' to the

:reed after bl!lng. p,ut· there, !;Iut It .!llI-ved
, It and ted it In D\�P8 palatabl. 18rm
_n4 " PI'Oviil.. tor M", tor I., numb.." tit

(t!ft�tlt\'HI� 61\ p•••.•••)

.:

Is 'lile .e:s1: ,Remedy on Earth.

Kills a Spavin Curb or Splint.
Ver'"�enetratlng.' Kills Pain.

DR. EARLS. SLOAl, 816 ALBANY STREET"'aoSTO�, lASS.

PUBliC SAlE
OF

REGISTERED KEREfORDS
8ale 'Pavillon ,8tock Yards,

KANSAS CITY, .'0.
.'

.

Wed'nesday, Feb�'y
. , r • ,.

7, 1906
At 10 o'clock a. m. sharp,

� ,.

47

Choice

19

Young
BullsH'eifers

An offering of strlotly choice cattle of

modern type .and Anxiety 4th strain

Catalogue' sent on request.

OUDOELL & SIMPSON,
Independence, Mo.

PVBLICSALE

LARGE ENGLISH BERISHIRES
TO BE HELD AT

Jewell City, (s., Feb. 2; '06·
A select offering of 30 head from

the Jewell herd comprising 22 head

of sows and' gilts bred, the remain·

del," unbr.ed gilts. All the yearling
sows and March gilts are bred' to

Durham Prince 11th 817·27. The others are bred to the Geo. W. BeIT7-

boar. Blackwood..86684. Bids.caD be sent to Col. John Brennan. care C.

y;., Elyea. For catalogue address

c. W. ELYEA,

Je'Well City. K.a.n....

liB'Iftl!U'I!" Bft�'II CHiI'ASr\PUbllcfSale., ExpenHe
oft' price. BlI,�r

. r.
'
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Fl. (1. B. J YC-PORl""" FJrC'J l"PJVFJY-4P l'ure
t" d rork�rols fl'r nIp. ,1 �orh or ,9 rpr dorm
F. T. 'Thomas. Route I. IrvIng. Kans.

THE KANSAS FARMER

CO.NDUCTED BY THOMA8 OWEN.
NIr-E BLACK LANGSlfANS - For sale coclr· .,_.;.....;.......... _

@,..Is. bens and pollets; tl eacb. Mn. Geo.W. KInI'
Solomon. Kans;

FOR SALE"':A cbolce lot of B. P. Roclr coclre

rels. Flng Rra(n�y and otber straIns. t2 each

prf� of tWo or more. WrIte yoor wants to Mn.
A�aL. AInsworth. Enreka. Kans.

WBJTF-Pln!'oth Rock coelrel'f'ls for 88le. Pure

white. ,fOllow letrII. bayeyH. lin. �ba"e. Write for
prfoee;theya1'tlrlll1lt. :So O.lIoltwtolr. B.I,JJo)'t.KII!

l"'IIJorf1Jll B.P.Bnox cnclrllrf'le and poUlIta-f'olllf
""".: _d for oIft'tilar. W. B. W1l11aIDs._IIa. Neb

WlfJTF- ANn BARRJI'D ROCK OOC1KF-RELB,
18"" ralsPd. larl"' ""'OM. ypllow Il'jls. bav py....
,1 ��oh, Jl'gll'l fl'r hal"hlnll' In spason. 1ft fo.7Ec.
D. S. Thomp,on. Rural Roote I. Wel�a. Kans.

MAlIIlIt'OTJJ BRONZE TlTRKEYFI anll Barrf'd

R"cl< "'Icl<ens for sale. 1. W.McDanl�l.ConnIng.
ham.1ranB.

RARRF-D 'PLYMOUTH cocl<erelsfrom lint prl.e
wlnn-rs for salpOhN" If ta)ren at once. Also a few
Flllver l'enrllpd ""'vandattl' cockerels. Mn. Charlea
O.hOm. Eureka. KanMs.

p. C. R. J,]WlJORNFl-Closlng 001 sale of my en

tl,e'llock of b'I1s. corlrs ond rockorels. A ba,..aln
'('..me quIck. 1. A. Kaoffman. A btlpne. l!.anfl8s

1DIIOfl lI'O. IULlII-I!!. O.W. Lepora••W.w;:.
So.... : tI per 111. W.m:.l1I1'ltllYl. 8IJ18 per..!'. ml7,
(lP. __ too eadI. W. Afrloan n1n..... 1IIIJ' .

All lIII..... tI!ed pnre-bftd; A. -;: lIntley. Boote

t. Maple BlU. KaIl••

lI'OB I'IALlII-Exhlbltlon S. O. Black Hlnorca
\ cork...ll.n. I goaranteP them. AeldrellsGeorgI
'Kpm. 817 Osage !!It .• Leavl'nworth. Kans.

M.A:HMOTl! BRONZE TURKEYI'I and Golden

'WnneloHPB. Yoong stock for sale. Addl'f'M. Hn
A :B. (irant, Emporia. Kans. .

..

lit' f', lIt'lIt'OTH Bron"- Tu.lrev•. Flnv-r �r"" W,..

•.�d"tte r"rk�'els for sale. Addres. FrancIs Lon".
lII�dlson. Kalls.

: BLAClC J,f',NnfOHANFl-lit',. entl,p flock fo .....e
i rhpan. p.I'e;-"lnner.. O. S. Allen. 161'9 West 6th.
;Tnpelta. KaDs.

AIII'ERJCA'R CEN"'RAL POULTRY l'J,AN'1'

ron fuml.h strlctlv nl1'e Rlerk RulT. R'ack and

"'hltp ToRngsh."s. Buff L."homs Rnd tIght B'ah.
maR. Wrltp-ea.ly al111 ITet your chol�e. 1. A. J,ovelte.
Prop .• Molllnvllle. KRns.

lIt'AlII'lIfOTH BRONZE TUl!KF.YS tor sale. In

ql'lre of Mrs. T.-M. Ylpmln". Fontana. Kans.

... (I. W. r..t>OJ'DS allel ']Jull' Boeb. WlnDen
•t Jl'lilri. lIlwn. n per slttllllr. 1. W. Cook,
lIoo••. JJntllhllllOn. Kan•.

W JJ J'T E WY" JlTl"(l'M'FP-o.olr� f'f'clrfTP1,

pollets or JJens for sale cheap. 1'1. W. Am. Larn"".
1I'an.....

SINGLE COHB WHI'J'E LEGHOBN cockerels

'1 each: two or more 50 cpnts each. FIne WhIte,
pnrp. thOJ'(lugbbrt'd hlrd�. Also a few Barred Ply
mooth Roclrs. barrf'tl to the skIn. !ine. lIur. and;
vtlf(lron.: hen•. cocl<�rels. rock�anll pullets.'1 paeh.
two or mol'f'. � CtOI1h1 PRcb. All of our co.tomers

are VPIV well plNlled. We will make reduction. on

�rge lois. Hl'8clow Pooltry Farm. {"ooltervlllp. JII

LOW PRIOEB on bonflocotters. clover cotten

orooden grlt'mortan and poultry snpplles. Free

!opply Catalogue. Address manofaoturer, Hom·

phrey. YaI�Street. 101let.m.

BUFF ROCKS-A few Ilood cockerels for sale at

tl each. H. H. Stephens. Hunden. Kans.

FOB BALE-I50 B. P. R. andW. P. R. cockerel.
.

and lIolleto; otrong. Tlllorous. cockerels. ,2 to t5i·polleta. ,I to t2.50. ExhIbItion cockerels matter 0

correspondence. Hr. and Mn. Chrlo Bearman

Ottawa. Kano.

PURE-BRED Barr�d Plymouth Rorko at reason

able prIces. 1. A. Sawblll. Edgerton. Knno.

MAMMOTH BUONZE TURKEYS
FOR'SALE-Young tomB and pulleto. healthy and

well·bred stock. Inspection and correspondence
InvIted. Address 1. E.Miller. Burdette. Kano.

.

i B. P. Rock Cockeral. for IIIlle--Wrlte

tor' 'prices. Eggs $1 per setting from

superior winter laying strain. Mrll. W.
A. Schreier. R.F.D. Argonia. Kans.

Light Brahma Chickens
ChoIce pure bred cockerels for sale. WrIte or call on

,

Chas. Foster &: Son. Eldorado, Kan. Rou1e 4

FOR SALE.
1'5 varieties pure-bred chickens. ducks,

geese and turkeys. Fowls and eggs at

low"'prices. Write tor catalogue. H. H.

HINIKJOR., 'Mankato, Mlnn,. II. R. 4.

;Buff Orpingtons
Cockerels ·�r"sa�. �g��!se�!���!.��
Infertile eggs replaced. Also breeder of squabs.
Write for further Information and prIce list to

W. H. MAXWELL,
Ino· Quincy Street. Topeka. Kansas

8COTCH COLI.IE8.

Tb� KaII.... State PoaltrT s.o.....

The greatest poultry show In the

West. ot not In the United States, drew

to a close January 13. 1906. at Topeka.

Judges, exhibitors o,nd visitors were

unanimous In thllir opinion that It was

the greatest show they hll.d ever at

tended. With over two thousand towls

and eight hundred pl'geons. It could

not well be otherwise. The .:ludglng
was done by Judge D. T: Heimlich,

Jacksonville. Jll.; Adam Thompson,

Amity. Mo.; M. S. �Ite. Oklahoma City,
Okla .• and lC. J. Munn. Chicago. Ill.

Owing to the large number ot birds

the :ludglng was not com.pleted until

Thursday evening. but the ribbons

were all up by Friday morning. the

clerks and secretary working all night.
Prizes were paid as aoon as the ribbons

were up and all winners who were pres

ent took their money hom.e with them.

The winners who were not present got
their ribbons and money by Monday's
mall tor on Monday night all premi
urns' and'all bills against the associa

tion were paid In tull. This Is a record

to be proud ot. The quality ot the

towls exhibited was of an extra high
order. as declared by the :ludges and

there had to be some pretty: fine cutting
and figuring to pick out the winners.

The local shows ot Kansas, Missouri

and Nebraska. had already taken place
betore the State show. and the best ot

all these shows were sent here. It was

remarkable the numbeT ot entries ot

one or two birds that were present.
showing that the oul!lng process had

been In vogue and the best only sent

to Topeka. It was a fight ot the best

at the highest tribunal In the West.

There were many high-priced bird.,

present trom the East. Birds as high
as $100 and $150 each were numerous.

They \vere bought trom Eastern par

ties with a guarantee ot winning at

this show; but several ot them. tell
down and did not win a place. our

Kansas birds winning over them.

There were birds trom Massachusetts,
Rhode Island. New Hampshire. IllIonls •

Iowa. Missouri. Nebraska. Oklahoma.
besides .Kansas.
As usual Barred P. Rocks were the

greatest In number. 192 birds. The.
quality was extra good. The first prize
'cockerel sold tor $26. A gentleman at

Oswego owned him' and the sale was

made by ·phone. the money being
turned' over to the secretary and re

mitted by him to the owner. There

were 118 White P. Rocks and 109 Buffs.
the competition In both these classes

being very keen. Silver and White

Wyandottes had the same number each.
lOG. and those who got a place were

fortunate. for It· was an honor well

deserved. There were 146 Black Lang
shans, as fine a lot. as Judge .Thompson
ever sr.ored. he said. There were 104

S. C. White Leghorns and 100 S. C.

Brown. There were 79 Buff Wyan
dottes, 115 Rhode Island Reds, and 57

Buff Orplngtons. These :were the large
class. There were more Bronze Tur

keys out than hll.ve been hare tor

years, and the rivalry tor first honors

was very keen. There was one tom.

that weighed 40% pounds and scored

97* pOints.
There was a fine display ot orna

mental land-and-water towl. con

sisting ot' swans, pelicans. golden
pheasants. English Rlngneck pheas
ants. Lady Amherst pheasants, sll-'
ver pheasants. wild ducks ot seven

different varieties. Japanese Sllkles and
Silver Duckwlng Games. Also .some
games from Japan. shown by Ma:lor
Steinberg. who brought them over with
him from that country. A new breed ot
fowls caHell Butt�rcups _were also

·shown. as well as Buff Langshans.
.Though the weather during the week

was far from fair. the attendance was

over twice as large as last year.
It Ill. an Interesting study .to ob

serve the various characteristics of the
different exhibitors. The old-timer was

there. calm and serene among all the

excitement. If Victorious. he made no

fuss; If defeated, he took his medicine

Illce a man. The newcomer was there.
one kind knowing It all. expecting to
win all. and sour at everybody because

he failed. The other kind. diffident, not
expectIng much. but hoping against
hope and amenable to reason when de
feated. SO.me .we,e there who ought
never to exhibit In a sho,\y-rooin. 1:'hey
were .nervQus. excited, and h:rltll.ble.
The show-room Is no place for a per

.son who can nQ_t stan!i a defeat: ·.',['he
kickers were there In .. ·,)loth genders.

Nothlnlr to Idck aplut partloQlarly,
but the ,habit bu become obronlo with

them and they bave got to \ kick at

llomethlng. The hog was there In all

his glory. gree.dy. selfisb, arrogant;
totally oblivious ot the rights and com

forts ot others and Intent only on get

ting his snout Into the swill-pail and

gobb.lIng all there was In Sight. The

peastmtat and the opttmtst came. so did
.AVEthe halt and the lame and the blind.

and Satan came also, but under what U..UleXtumarllIM an4 LloeK1Uer.a ..IMaod

cognomen the latter sailed. deponent lloe4e.tnyer. GoaraotM4'to IlWmI.....4Ucel!
preperly 08e4. If DO'_tldld n&unl boau.1lIl4 la·

sayeth not. belan4mo.Q' willhi nfan41d.
But we are glad to note that the

genial and good-hearted exhibitor was
CHA.. II. MOHR,

there also, and there was many ot him. Glend.le P.rk,- Hutohlnaon, K.n....
He came there. with some ot the beat

birds In. his class.. He came trom vic

tories In otlle;r. shows but bere. he met

deteat by the margin of the traction of

a point, but It :was deteat nevertheless.

But through It all he was good-hearted
and :lolly and comtorted the heart of

both :ludge and secretary. He was the

lite ot the show. May his tribe In

crease and the State show never be
without his kind. His name.was E. C.

Branch ot Lee's Summit. Mo.
The. secretary was ably assisted In

clerical work by Frank Myers ot Abi

lene and Ardl M. Graham. E. C. Fowler

and Raymond F. Atwood ot this city.
A. J. Kerns ot Salina superintended the

show, aSSisted by C. C. Lindamood. W.

S. Young and others. Several ot the

out-ot-town exhibitors pitched In and

helped considerably.
The show was a decided su"cess from

every point ot view.
Am.ong those present outside ot To

peka were Prot. L. L. Dyche. Lawrence;
H. C. Short, Lea.venworth; A. J.

Kerns. Salina; C. C. Smith. Man

hattan; A. J. Wlddell•.Wichita; C.

E. Branch. Lee's Summit. Mo.; J .

B. Moore, Mexico. Mo.; O. B. Clark.
Chillicothe. Mo.; W. C. Swope. In

dependence. Mo.; Prot. Oscar Ert. Man
hattan; Wm. Scott. Abilene; Miss

Lilian Shaal. Lexington. Mo.; Mrs. W.

B. Popham, Chillicothe, Mo.; W. A.

Lamb. Manhattan; Wm. H. Roth. At

chison; Dr. F. S. Schlenleber. Manhat

tan; J. T. Ayers, Atcblson; A. D. WIl

lIms. Inman; G. S. Hutchens. McPher

son; M. B. Caldwell. Broughton; J. W.

Gause, Emporia; I. F. Merrlefield. Ken
sington; L. W. Altred, Sharon; J. J.

Bleakley. I.awrence; G'. M. May. Em

poria; H. A. Sibley. Lawrence; G. W .

Duree. Perry; C•.W. Leighton. Te"

cumseh; John Tomson. Silver La.ke;
Geo. W. Shelly. Manhattan; E. A. Kret
schmer. Lebanon; Frank Hill. Sabetha;
Frank Myers. Abilene; F: L. Marsh,
Great Bend; Mrs. M. Genette. Florence;
Chas. Wldaman and wife, Herrington;
Mrs. Sllor Seal. Meriden; Mrs. R. L.

Parker. Olathe; O. C. Sechrist, Meriden;
S. Herrick, Argentine; Jacob Miller.
Wathena; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knopf.
Holton; Mrs. N. VanBuskirk. Blue

Mound; Miss Etta Miller. Tecumseh;
Casper Dice. Roca. Neb.; T. E. Apple.
gate, Spickard. Mo.; J. C. Bostwick.
Hoyt; Melvin Gregg, Stanberry. Mo.;
W. S. Young, McPherson; Edward

Brien. Bern; Mitchell Bros.. Valley
Falls, Mo., and Mrs. A. Fleming. Oz

aukle; J. F. Swan. Centralia; K. C.'

Beck. Nickerson; C. C. Lindamood.
Walton; A. B. Weakley. Morehead;
Major Sternberg, Ellsworth; F. D.

Perry, Emporia; W. J. Scott, Morton·

ville; Mrs. M. A. Watts, Alma; E. N.

Befknap. Abilene; E. Lemaster and

wlte, Ottawa; J. A. Lovette, Mullens

ville; C. S. Hutlng, Kansas City. Mo.;
G. C. Miller. Lawrel)ce; Chas. J. Cook.
Maryvllie; A. C. Ralt, Junction City; W.

W. Mellot. Salina; Mrs. J. B. Jones.
Abilene; C. R. Baker. Abilene; J. A.

Marshall, Gardner; Judge J. J. Ather

ton, Emporia; H. A. Thomas, Scranton;
Senator E. F. Porter. Pittsburg. and E.

A. Kretschmer. Lebanon.
Prot. Dyche from the State Univer

sity showed some hybrids from Whit.'!

P. Rocks and White Brahmas, and

though there was not a drop of Barre'd

Rock Blood In them, they looked e�

actJy like Barred P. Rocks and with thq.
exception of having a pea comb, they
might be taken for the old-time Dom.

Ineque flowl.
At the annual meeting the following

officers were elected: President. L. L.

Dyche, Lawrence; vice preSident, F. H.

Foster. 'ropeka; secretary and treas

urer, Thos. Owen. Topeka; managers,

H. C. Short, Leavenworth. C. C. Smith.
Manhattan. E. C. Fowler. Topeka. A.

J. Kerns:Salina. W. S. Young. McPher
son. Raymond F. Atwood. Topeka and

above officers.

THE AWARDS.

Barred P. Rocks-C. M. Chapman, Oowego.
Kans., 1 ckl. 92%. Mrs. W. B. Popham,
Chllilcothe. Mo., 5 ck. 90%; 1 hen. 93%; 3.hen,
'02\�; 4 pen. 183.62. E. C. Branch. Lees .Sum
mit. 111'0:'; 4 hen, 92%; 5 hen. 92%; 4 ckl. 91t,!,;
,3 pen.' 183.63. '. A. H. Miller, Bern. Kans.. 1

(Continued on pa!ife 90. )

BROWN CB JNAGElISE. I.dlan Bonn.. Dock.
allO Botr Rocll ODokereJII. l'r'- wbment at

StatePoultry Sbow. Stock and .... for 881••
O. O. SechrIst. :Merl4en. Kaneu.

".N� PVRIC-IIR�D POVLTlty
TorllQ'..!.lIammotJaBronll!l_x-hom.....lle ClImb,
white; wyandottel. line ball1l. �oUDlan4 matDred
stOCk. farm raISed. Extra qnallty for your money.
Konst ·treatment. Mn. Albert "Bay. Delavan. Ro,

YOUR CHICKS.

Roae and Sinsle Comb White Leshonlll
and White W,._dotte.,

In all their purity. unsurpassed In, ev
ery respect tor beauty. utility and win
ter laying. At the largest State poul
-try show In the Untted States jUst held;
26 prizes were awarded to me. Write
for my catalogue giving prices on

stocjc And eggR. 'V. S. Yonn.., McPber

Mon, Kana:

White Plvmouth Rocks
PYCI.llfilJVP.l.V.

Oood for Pn-. nood to Bat. and OftOd to Look at
W. P. ROOIrR hold thp J'f'COrll for 1'jl1l'.laying over

pvery other varIety of fowl.: eIght 1>ullpts averaging
289 ell'''" parh In one ypsr. r havp bJ'e<l thpm e"cln.
olvely fnr lw@lv.. yearsRI111 have thPlD ScorlDg 114 to
'"''''. and as ...ooct 8Rran h� foonll anywhere. F."".
only t2 lIPr Ift:.� 1>pr 411. anll T ",..".y exp............1' to
anv .."".pp" nf'llr.p In t·hp lTnltl'll Fltat�. VIlrilS at
.....denCf!. adlolnlng WR�hhnm f'f'1l .....P. "ddl'PM

THOMAS OWBN. .!Ita. B. Topeka. K.....

VESPER'S POULTRY YARDS.

Hedlrewood Pbice. Ind. 'Phone 'Sll. Topeka, "ansas

Breeder of

Barred Plymouth Rocks
Exhibition stock a specialty. 200

pullets and cockerels tor' sale. Orders'
booked tor eggs. $2 per 16 trom 1?reed-
Ing pens; others $6 per 100. _J

W1Dnlnp.
1st on cockerel. Topeka PoultTy ...Show.
3d on pullet. Topeka Poultry ShOW:'
1st on cockerel. K. C. Poultry Show.

·lst on cockerel. Parsons Poultry Show.

1st and 2d cock. 1905.

Barred Plymouth. Rocks
from ,100 'ClItIC8l!'o wInner�male line. Cockerelo and
hens. f2 and tfi. Entire stook last ypan br....dlng.
S. O. B. ·LeRhOrDs. henR Rnd fOtate Show wlnnln>:
"ook at a hArDIn. Pen 0' 1 cor.ke,pl and 8 R. Cl. B.
Mlno'csR. ,1'. FIne Buft' 1'. Rocko.Whltp P. Rocks,
Ilnd WhIteWvandottes. EII'I!I1 at a bargaIn. from
thIs year'o State Bhow wInners.

STANDARD POULTRY YARDS.

Abilene, KaDa.

THE URBEST AND 8E8T L1NI! OP

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY gaa�"m�
bqr It for over 20 75&". Do not bu7 uutll70ll
_ our nnwmuatrated CatalotrU No. C1. ....
lor I t now. It II PREE.

AUltln lanufaoturlnl COl, ChlOlltl

TheAmerican BOJ
MAGAZINE

The Blgge·... Brlgh'E:.'. Be.'
Boy·. l\olagazlne In .he W'orld

"HOOD ALL THB WAY THROUfiH"
That·s what the boys of America say of Tuu
AMERICAN Boy. It develollB the taste for good
':'ending. and Interests boys In allmanly sports.
�es. and exercises. YOUI' boy will like

THE AMERICAN BOY
because It's all boy. You will like It becaUl!8
of the high character of its contents. Over 400
big. pages. Over 100 stories. Over]OOO llJus
stmtions Contalns I'llBI tirorles of travel and
achievement; Instructivil tales of hlsto17l1l'lunes
and sports; how to do thlngs, etc.

ONLY $1.00 A YEAR
,

Subsorlptlon Prlo. of ''Th. Ameri-
can liloy." (1 year) ••• , ••• _ •• _ ••• t.OI

Kansas Farmer. 1 year........... 1.00

Total •••••••.••••••••••• _ •••••• '3.00

:Both 1 year tor•••••••••••••••••• ,1.110
A,ddress,

'� .",_ KANIA.. _II'ARIQIR .()O..
.

� .....·iI.��·'·



WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
Id'O Fair

Prlze-wIDDns. AI80 Barred Plymouth

:k chickens. t;tock for sale, and flIP In _80n.

dr'�11JB Lillian Schaal, LexlD.toD, Mo.

BLACK LANGSHANS
edlbr JohD !!Ihank, l'IewCamllri., Ka••••

Block aDd eggB for Ale. Etnls, t2 per 16.

C. W. LEIOHTON,

Breeder of Exhibition'Black Langlhans

ITIII Route 16, Tecuml!8h, Kane.
OWDer of lint

tee cockerel at State
Poultry Show 1006.

iver Wyanlfo'tes, Indian�RU"ner Ducks

and Fox Terrier Dogs
Stock for BBle at all times. � Addree8

• B. CALDWELL. - BroD.htoD, Kan.a.

R. Co' Rhode Island Reds
'Inlier at the 1006 KanBBB State'Poultn'SbOw of

t IIl1d 2d prizes OD cock. cockerel and pen aDd 4lh

I pullet. TweDty-five cockerele for sale; al80 six

iotceWhite PI:!'_I!l!lt_h Rock cockerelB. 'Write for

rie('s. H. D. WILLBM!!!, In...n, Kan••

ancy �l�ck Langshans
G.1C. MILLER. Breeder.

Slack for BBle. FIfteen ClIP for f2. �ddreB8

46 Mislouri St.,
.

LAWRfNC�, KANS

arred Rocks !""me Stratinronze Turkeys: Jt�.. ,

rices on ap,pUcatlOD. TelephoDe ID resIdence. Ad

re•• IUrB.W. B. Popham. Chillicothe. Mo.

MERICA'S CENTRAL
POULTRY PlANT

lilT, Rlack 'aDd Wblte LanphaDs, Buff Leghorns

llil LIght Brahmas. Stock for
sale, Egp ID eeason ,

. A. LOVEn, Prop•• - Roa1e I. - MULUNVILL�. 'UNS

GREIDER'. FINE CATAL:OGUE

b!.:=1·�I.���t:l-I!:rc�=�r.:��
and delCribet 80 ftrielto. 01.81 reatOnable prieM
for .toot aDd ea., .111 all aboo. Poult�, their
dl....... ltee, ."'. Thl...." 0111,. 10'eell'"

B. H. GREIDER, RHEEMS. PA.

d

�
I.
I,
II

--8'00 .'

arred Rock Cockerels
For Bal.. SIred." uae Jrlnt PrIM ClOOkerel X.n

asSlatt Sbow It1011. 117GD want 8nwJue ooekut'll

or utility or the abow room;._write me at ODOI. I

an pl... :rOD ID both qnauqr and priOi. I "10
ave 80 y..rUnl bene. (ooekerel brid) oJiafap to

ake room. I..t me ma.. a trio or. pea'for :rou
bat wlU IIVf ..&ldllCltor;r naul•• BatlllfactloD:luar

•

:.'� ;W:,L.�llDd�. �... � •••

YOUNG STOCK.

•
I

A be lot of Whlte PIJDloutb: Roolr.
ockerelll and pulleta and Wklte

yandotte cockerels from our prise

nnIDg strabul tor sale at attractive

rice...

• L. BATE8,•
'"
a
11

Topeka, K.n....

,
It
II

OULTRY fEEDING
AND fATTENING

" � �dbook for poultry keepera on the ,d"ndard
� kinds

proved methods of feedina and marketin&
of poultry.

The subjec� of feedllllr and fattening poultry Ia

",!ared larll(!ly from the Bide of the beat ,practJila
e�perience hera and abroad, al.thoullh the

nderlYlng scIence of feeding iB explalned as fully
s needful. The subject coven all branches, Includ

O�I.chlckens, brollen, capoD8, turkeys and water

lIr
. h�w to feed under various condltlOD8 and for

a�� �ses. T"e whole subject of capoD8 and

facti
ng s treated In detail. A great ma88 of

ht
cal. Information and experience not readlly

lic��na:le �IIBewhere Is given, with full" and ex

.rket � ogs for fattening and preparing for

e foiIowt� road 8COpo of the book iB shown In.

TABLB OP CONTBNTS

Thrifty Growth Extlert Chicken Feeding ltiOllar

al�I�, Nutrition for Layera Special "'6oos To

�:g aLesnd Dre88 Capons. The' Art of Poultry'Fat-
atte

' 8008 from ForeIgn Experts, American

or �: tMethods. At KlIllrlg Time, Preparing

niBh an':!' si!��'::.lng TurkeYB and Waterfowl,

�fusPrtelY IllllBtrated, 160 pallllB, 611 1-1 Incb...
. ce 60 centa 'postpaid.

leuszas fll'lllcr CompIIDJ
"............

IB
ld
;So

r
l!e
00
180
Id
AlII

oc
00

.00

.GO

;"

THE KANSAS· .FARMER
�'Io; •

� .'

_LIFE
PRODUCERS

'IU®EllFUL IICIIATIID.

LIFE ',RESERVEBS
IlICeEllFUL .IIIIIDDI.

1'heonlymachln.._r1nlthe......
ben. Incuhator and Poultry Cata!!II(Ue

.."... Booklet, "1'n>Ps care and Peedlnll 8mall CIdcb,
Ducks and Turkeyl." Inc. IOc poultry paper ODe yeat, tOe.

D•• 1I0lilia IliOUIlATO" OOMPAIIY.
De",,_," .. De....1....1_

SEE THE 1108 RELiaBLE
before you bu,=Perfectly�actfcal forpoal
tcymen or be era. DouDleheatinlr system
lrives blll'lI'er atches-savesODe

third the oU. Sold on a mODey
back ll'Uarantee, Write for free
catalQR. Reliable Farm Pure
BredBirds andElI'lls. Get I!rlces.
Reliable IIIC11lbator uti, BroOder 00.,
Bot B·8I Quin ,Illinois, 11. 8 • .&;

Racine

Incubator

•
40 DAYS
FREE TRilL

_

II YOUR OWl HOME

I O'O-EB 0 O'��urf�1f:N
Moat Perfect Incubator 111&4..

GUARANTEEDFORIOYEAR8

SblpJled aD:rwhere On '0 days FREJII
TRIAL. Test It tborou8blJ. It It doe.
DOt hatob as ItSbODld-it DOt ,Dlt all rep
reseDted aDd satlBfactory ID every respeat
-Jou ma:r returD It at ODr e:rpen.e. W.
assume all the rlak.. Lal'lle Oatalog FRlllII.

.........................

1
8REIT WEITERI I.CUI.TOR'IO!!_

DUFF'S •

923 Liberty SL, Kan••• C;lt�••0.
<I

. "

POULTRY : WHY HENS DON'T LAY
I------,�---I When well <llIo"""�9r .aDd well fed. I. because

Barred p�-uth
they Deed wiilJlDJr up to start egg produc-

.

' Book..Wh1 ",;<>1-_ I tloD. This Cometuaturally ID the apring-

mouth�..:Bd the Daturarmating season. ID wint�r you

OoohlDll, Panrtdn Cool11u. L1e1l.& .raIl-.
have to give something to stimulate them.

IDa8,BlackLanarsbaD.. SUverW:randOuea,

I
Without this they are stupid, lazy and dull.

WhiteW:raDdottee, SU..er��led Bam._,:
Milt SECURITY POULTRY FOOD

bIlI'lnl.BrownLea'hol'llL. - _ ,._-.:- -: ID their ratioDs. It will give them life aDd

QuFiratu- OIasllS Standard Stoolt of SuperIor activity and shortly your hens will be lay-

a t:r. took For Sale. EIrtrII·lnSea80Ilo. ing_ DOD'twonder wbytbeydoo'tlay, but

YOIII' Wanta. Olroular

Free.J
!ret Security Poultry Food from ollr dealer

A H DUFF L d K'
ID your tOWD aDd feed It.

'. ,arne. �n.. WE WILL REFuio YOIrI MDI EY

.........._.........
II you are Dot eDtlrely satisfied.

SeCURITY STOCK FOOD CO.,
Mlnl1eap"lIs. �Inn.

The simple. sure. depeDdable kind. UMClby
thousands ofsuccessful poultrymeDandwomen.
Our free Il\cubator

Book tells about them
-tells how to_ make

poultry pay. 24 :rears

e:rperleDce. Con't bu:r
until YOU read IL Ware
houses; Buffalo, Kauaa

City.St.Paul. Addresa
�ac:lnelf.tcberCo•• Ie

OEO. ERTEL CO., QulDcy, Ill. 789

Please aeDd me the zg06 Victor Book FREE.

Name ,

_

Poatoftlce .. _

87

"De ";upolU�
i:llII 1nljl)'

on •

""BOor_D",·
_, ,

.Trlal Te.t

CLAY CENTER. �o

"TEST "Old Trusty" at Johnl!On's risk.
This Is the Inoubator that must please
you, or no sale.

.

Bec8UBelt Is sold only on the ''tryI before
you buy" plan.

.

Here Ismy pro1>Oll1tlon:
. I allow one trial batch,with 40 days, after

you receive "Old Trusty." to make
it·ln;

.
If for any reason IOU oanDOt makil the

: :trlal hatch iD 40 days,· will exteDd the time

to suit, to,'.y 60 01' 110daya ifn�ry.

At the endof the ftrBt 01' II8COnd hatah, If
"OldTrullty" falls to dowhatJohnSODsayslt

,_ mould, just return themaohine and get you\'
. money 6aclt promptly.
:' No haggllDg.quibbling nor 01'0IIII words.

This 111 the ratreBt, squarest, most liberal

and atmlghtforward trial test ever olfered by
any Inoubatormaker.
Yet 1 wID do stID better.
EveD at the end of the t",id hatch It will

not be too late for ..au to cet your money
�k #.'
If you showme that theoIalmIs reasonable.

For I oan'talford to leave a t.aulty
machiDe 1o vour haDcIa, any more

.
thaD you can alford to have It.
After all,our IDtereatsaremutual.

, You want a good Incubator. I
.'want the ·prloe aDd your_good
wilL Nothing more, nothing
"1_

'. : ADd we both·want a lIquaft
"deal.

•

"

,.

0"i".

OLD TRUSTJ'

M. M.' .JOHNSON COMPANY,

,

.,

Til••.01....._ 0••• lEu._.O... ,
. ••• LHA•••I_.Gal••P_IH_0-.

.�III..--.

,�.

Don't Buy An Incubator
unless you obtain a goo<i one--and why

not buy the very best-when It .C08t8 no

more than many machlneR that are ab80-

lutelv worthless. " .

"Q'U E EN"
Incubators are the

i only perfectly ventila-
ted machines made-

they have won first PrIze 'wherever exh·lblt

ed-they guarantee to give satisfaction.

"Q,UEEN" Incubators are very reasonably

pr.lqed. May we send you our 1906 ,�ata-

logu._e? It Is free.'
"

PINKERTON MANUFACTURING CO.
BOI 56. �I.COLII, IIEBRASO·

"\VUE:V WRITING ADVlIRTISIIlRS rLlIiAIiB MlQNTION THill PAPIIlR.



LOW DCIWII
IE'AllATOIL

,

GoeIdIred ,",.'aclOryto),Oa.
No state ageuIB or travellDg
saleameu to 'pa),. Stralgbt
lactory prlc:a. And U's,ab.
latdytbe �

. Eaeieftttoclpan, eallestnJnnJn�, IlmplelBt
"

.eparntor on earth. We gnarantee tbat
I, '. ' ••wttb a DR.vJR your r,roftt8 wilt Increase .10

'per cow whtle cutt ng your lobor In two.

�1'���r;t�I�·O\�:�� [I�!e-::.r;:re.••vlng O".IO�
DAVIS OREAl[ SEPARATOR 00.

"

at',O Borth Clinton St., Chioago, Dlmo!••

TBE-' KANSAS FARMER'
•

emor GlIoII: waa-.peakla."acatDBt the
8110, 'he" cerb!Jnly never used one or

be'; would ,,�ot ,maintain ,tlul;t_mllk-pro- >'

ductlon cim'-"not be Inor..-d' by u81ng
,,110 and' ·ensllage." I b;a�.: a 8110 and v

haye ufiled It for a number .'of' years,
and I imow ,from experlllb'ce that a

,.

man can 'Inoreue the fto\lv'-O'f'mllk as

hluch 'wlt� eii'iillage as h�' 'can with al-' v

falta. BUt' there 18 no 'use of the man

in' Northeast Kan8Bs trying to ral8e
corn and'throw It away, as he 18 'com

pelled to .'do If _'lie has 'not a '8ilo. It

does not cost a 'bit more to gather corn
In tllat way than It doe8 In -the other
way. I have fed ensilage to cattle and

hor8.�. I have a great many horses
onthe farm and I have fed It to brood
marea and to, hOl'lle8, and beet ,cattle and

dairy cattle, and have alWaY8 got good
resulta from feeding 'ensilage In every

way. We can, not produce cheap for

'age In Northeast �ansas where we live.
It can not be done, and we can not af
ford to throw 'away corn-fodder In that

way. Silo your corn and. the stock will
eat every particle of', It, and I surely
think 'there 18 just Sa much" fee.alns'-

, VAlue. In corn when It Is put In the 'silo .. ,

as when fed Itself.
'

A Meinber: I am glad to see there Is
one other man In the State of Kan8as
who Is leady to get up and talk In fa
vor of the silo. I have been doing that
as .when, fed fruh.

':;T,he 'World's

DE LAVAL
'CREAM

SEPARATORS
700,000 hi ,Use.

Ten Times
'\'<'

.sn Others Combined.

7ear8 an extremely good Investment. I

'40 not think there are any advocates

ot' the -lillo that claim that it adds any

th,uc to the value of the feed to put It
In "the slJo, but It preserves It, keeps It
nearer In the condition that nature cre-

8.t8sllt.' There II!I som.ethln'g In th� feed

value that pa,rtl!)ularly flts the dairy,
but It Is not connned to the dairy alto

'cether; 'An acquaintance 'of mine down,

In the' Indian Territory, before It was

open very much to settlement, told me

one 4ay when I met him inWichita, that
,

he: had just completed fllllng hl8 8110.

What, living In the Indian Territory
and putting UP a silo? I Questioned
him OI08ely, and he 8a1d he had built

during a portion of that year and be- Mf· Harrington: I do not lay It up
, against the, Governor at all because

fore twenty-one 81l0s for feeding Texas
I am, satisfied he Is"g'ettirig a. little fat

and Oklahoma .cattle--wlld cattle most-

17_nd I asked him how lie got Into'
in his .old 'age and doe8 not understand

that l!lea. He 8ald his Sl'108 'cost'
these things properly. I think he must

him, 80�eth, ing like about $12 for ma-
have used ,his Influence up In the eoun-

, try where I lived with .those fell'ows
ter�al to make a 8110 that holds 100 tons

who rent 'their land for cash' rent, andof 80rghum cut up and put there. This '

be 'ral8ed, cut and put Into that silo at
the renter takes off the corn, and then

& les8 Cost than $I per ton. That Is
he 'sells the stalk8 to me or perhaps

a low c'ost that, we are unable ,to meet
"to

'

my neighbor who Is selling cattle,

I,n �ut-ting' up altalfa, We .can n9t pilt for 116 to 30 ;cent8,an acre, and when It

It Into a; barn, and construct :that barn,
cattle In our own.' flelddmv 'etaolnn

for:,less) than. about three tl'mes that
comes a wet time and we do not want

,�,: �6,�nt.. But;! /:Ie had fllled thos� 81l0S,
our cattle 1n our' own field we, .take

an� hl8 method was to mow down the
.them over there. We have practiced

Iic)rghllM, (and, some of It was Ill, or 16
that until those farms are not good for

feet hlg;h); Immediately after 'mowhig
much, They have been tramped when

haul It 'up to the machinery that, like ,It was wet and have gone down, and

.. the;brlck-layers, "did all the rest of the pretty much .all'
,

they ratse now Is

""ork," ii'e (the hod-carrier) just mere-
'cockleburs.' Our land up there now

17 carried .the brick up, and the men
18 worth $100 an acre. Now the Gov

up there did the rest of the work. A
ernor tells US about alfalta. I would

,

, Cloupie or three .men did the mowing
like to 'ask him how many acres of a.l

i &n� the! most of the work, and he put
falta' he 18 growhig down In Atchison

up :o>ier ,�OO tons per day, about flllInc Courity? And ,I would like to ask him

one .. of, those 81l0s 20 feet high and 20
how, many acres he Is growing down In

, ,feet across. Now. wltherspoon Is a
Brown County"

"

very practical man, and thl(t wll.8 hl8
Mr'. Ollck':

.

Not one.

report of the silo hi the Indian Terrl- '!'air. Ha.l!rlngton: I- do not want bet-

tOry. 'ter feed'. I fl,nd it the hardest matter

Now" I must say that I am not ae-
'In the world to save that crop, not to

qualnted with It Individually. I like grow It. I grow five good crops; but

the' alra�fa, and I wish I knew some
I do not get one, good crop saved right.

",at (If ,r.etalnlng .the feeding-value of But alfalta cut and taken to your hogs
the grass In It. If we had silos enough green makes the best kind of hog-feed,
to cure a'large part of that first crop or for your cow. Now. sir. It you take

by mowing It down, taking It perfectly
that and put It .In a 8110 just as you cut

cree� 'and retaining all of that feed- ,It you save It all, and they eat It. No

l;Dg-jO'alue In It, we would have made a
matter If they are running In altalta

,', vahr'll.bl� discovery, and I hope we will up to their eyes they would, come In

BOrne da�:, 't!e a'l;lle to do that. We have and eat that altaI fa. I'can not see that
cot to do' the' best we can, and It Is a

It does them any good, though-<.thirt Is,
very dUftcult problem. compared with green.. stuff. The; silo
Mr. BabQock: That Is ,just the point

will come, and when we cut that crop
with the silo. J do not think that any

of alfalfa we will take care of It. 'and
advocate of the 8110 claims that It adds we will have the best kind of feed all

anything "to the value of the 'feed that the time; and when we have the 'silo
18 put into It. It does not add ani- we �Ill out the corn and we will cut

, thing, to, the value of fruit to can It. It jUllt at. ,thf;l..:rlght' t1iile:-;' We 'won't

\It"merely preserves It. I think If most leave It In the fleld until If 'Is' dead ripe;
"o'f"us had to eat It six months atter.�1t '.' we w.1ll Qut It just th'e: r�ght tlm,e. " We
was picked would prefer to have It ,have &,ot It all, and then we can haul
canned: .. Barns' way with the silo, anie

- the' fee'd to' 'any barnyard and not have
the _pol�,t. ,:Mr. Robison. :lust bl'ought Qattle rUnning out on ,the farm when

Up,t?:;';n, iijfl!.Ifa could be slloed suc-
It Is wet; we will feed It to them In

ce��ICY,' -"there Is no question on
the barnrard, and we will' have the ma-

ea!.th 'but.�hat It would be the best way
nure In t.he '!>arnyard, and ,f we �o not

to �andle t"ls crop., do that we will get' b.ehl�d Wisconsin.

�r. Kea.fsl.,' I thought When Gov" We know they have got just a8 good
; soil In Wiscollsin as they have any

where on earth. I was raised on that
soil and know It.
Ex-Governor Glick: As to what I

said about the silo, It depends upon con

dltloris. Now, Mr. Robison refers to
a gentleman "w.ho had'--sllos 'down In
the southel1n part of the country. In
'the early days there were a number of

,

men who brought a great many cattle
up from Texas-Texas cattle--expect
lng' to feed �hem ;In this country, 35 and
40 years asjo; and the result waS that
the Tex� cattle would not eat corn.

They were not u8ed to It. They had
been used to grass and they did not
know abou� anything else. The result
was that many 'of our cattlemen were

'broken up. I can not 8ay that Texas
caUle can be 1!ed on 8Uage or that they
,would do *ell when they would not
do well on �y, hay. It 18 the condltlons
that affect t:hol!le th,lngs. It Is the con

ditions that prevatl In that partlculal'
locality, because 'tli••110' does not add
anythine to the ,�ue of the property.
Cattle would ptobably eat It With hearty
,r.U8h. That 18" aJI there' I. to It;

: ,

KA.N8A.8 IMPROVED STOCK-BREED

ER!!I' A.SSOCIATION SIXTEIIlNTH
ANNUAIl MEETING.

(Contlnued from �as:� .86.) r
'

IWHICH DO
,:;YOU WANT?

Tubul�r or BUCket BowlP
'1II1ipl. Bowl or Complicated?
'lzZlI1 or'Hasbeens?
,W.I*t Low Cin or Head High Can',lilt Olllnc'or 011 Yourself?
w..1t a Mlnu!.. or Wash Thirty?Alllbt lull., or Most Am·
.I••t I�II" or Medium Dutter?
Tubulars are dtft'erent, very dllrer.ent. Just OIlI3 ..Tub.ular-the Sbar):leaAll ot�ers make bucket bowls-can'i

Il\akl!) Tubulars because tbey ape
paten,e�. ,A�k f9r cataIQg,Q.l65.

THE 'IIIA.�L'I' ,EPAldcil CO.
'

",iiiliri't, ii����mini,"1iIlCAa.: ;LL,

Save $ t O.- per Gow

,.Every Year of Use
over all '

Gravity Settfnj Systems
and $5.- per Gow'

over all
Imitating Separators. .�M)bk' ';'

Send :l01' ,Dew 190iFCatalogue.

THE DE ,. LAVAL SEPI,RiTOR CO�
ICanal & Randolph Sts.,

CHICAGO.
74 Cortlandt Street.· ,

NEW YORK.
OVER 6,000 BRANCHES AND LOOAL AGENOI1!'S.

and when you assume that It increases
the value of the feed It Is a mistake.
Our Agricultural College studied that

question - came here and exhibited
samples of It-and showed the result of

it, and as our worthy chairman has
said, fifteen or sixteen years ago, when
'people were going crazy on sl1os, dem
omitrated _ that In Kansas It would noe

):Ie a paying Investment.
. '.JIilr> Robison: I 'can say of this great
State of VIT!sconsln that I have been

.-In different parts of It. The Governor
no doubt went down the lakes and
on that sandy ground, the chief prod
uct of Which Is fleas and stagnant

water. It the Governor 8pent one ",In.
ter there. I don't wonder that he,.doel
not like It. Now, to get ,at the silo

question: It Is a matter of cost. Is�1t
possible and Is It practicable; In com

petition with the hay shed?/·"We nl_led
one or the other. I think all will agree
that our altaIra crops are .�oo. v;ua,ble
to take the risk of curing In, tlie open
and storing. But where It rains, as It

has In the past few years, and floods
come almost every day, It 18 almost ·Im·
possible to cure It before' most "of the

feed-value Is washed qpt of It. 'You
have got four 01' five hundred dollal'll In

lumber In a s110 of-,lOO tons Capacity.

i, t

Cash for Those Whn,

Solve This Problem"
, "

If a man milk� ten cows for one year, how ,much pr6fit 'will he, make?
\

t .... :t,\

The contest i,s" open to all dairymen Who !iant to ma�� money: Wheth·
,er you milk six .cows or twenty cows, you can compete.; There Is but ODe

,
.

way to get the cor.rect result and that is'
'," '

Ship Your Crea,rti to Us
,

.

• � �!' '.' :..:
.

.

. �!�' 1.

You will discover not only how much' profit you WILL make" but
how mnch profit 'you SHOULD make. You wllI' :al�ays get the hlg�est
price, consequently will make the greatest :pio"fit' :possible. � ..

�:: .:.. ;"

You get the cash while you're solving'the problem. For every ship

ment of cream you make, you get a c1!-�ck'in tet':lrn right,away.
Write us for any information on d'air!i.ng·, that you want. We wilJ'

answer you promptly and fully.
Yours for proflta�le resul�s!,

BLUE VALLEY eRE,AMERY COe,
, ,' .. �.

ST. JOSEPH, rUSSO(JRI�
'" : .:: ...:.).:

THE CLEVELAND'
Is, the only Ball Bearing��eparaitor. No otber can
run so easy. You can try It at your home' wJthout any ex

pellse or obligation to buy. Sen" for the new- free catalOlUO.
THE "CLEVEI...Vm CREA.M SEPARATOR CO..

h Mlcllltl� .. ,S'" Qev��f,Obl... " '
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THERE 'should be a·· .'
'

power of ,
some kind

on every farm.
It saves labor, time.and

money, and increases the .

earning capacity of the farm. '

It will work the raw material of

.the farm into a finished product, , and grinding teed', sawing wood,
. All up-to-date farmers' agree that

. the modern gasoline.engirie . is .the separating cream,pumpinJ;water,etc.

b t f
Indeed ·tllere is no selV,i.ce"re.qulrtid:

es. arm power.. . . . "
.... £ th t '11 tb H d

Our I. H. C. gasoline engine is
0 a powUer il wi no e pe orme

the beat gaaolin. en..ll\lI.
most sa

•

sfactorily by this engine.

It is strong, 'durabl�,' long "lived
I. H. C., gasolirie engines .aremade

and is of full rated. actual (not estl-'
in the following/sDrle. and sizes:
V.rtical-Z. '.1Il 5 ·Hora. Power;

mated) horse power. Horl&Oftt.I-(Portable and Station-

1t is easy to operate ana is easily ary), 4, 6, ',10,12 "18 Hora. Power.
. kept inworking order. ,\,..,.,' Hyou'arenotjntep:dingtqJ)Urcha�e
..
1t4!)v.eloI?e� themaximumQ{pow.!'r.,"· "41 engine ,now. y.ou'may wAnt one 10

With the tmmmum of fuel. the future 'and really ought 'to know

Specially ada.pted to (lutting dry more about them.

fodder and ·'ensilage. hllflki;D1ri.·8hr�':· CaH on�.Lqcal-,,*",Iiih.lm ahow yo"

dina and shelling eornr' 'tntellhbig' .hl! en.lnea a1\4l'1!"I!Jily yo� :wlt�catalo" or

.. • wn.e for •..,.her In'orma'lon. Do It now.

INTEIlNM'IONAL IIAIlVUTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO, ILL.

ct-"�RPOILAT&D,)

t

Can we buHd a shed any cheaper? I

have bunt quite a number' of sheds

of the cheaper patter� w�th telelfJ:.aph-'
poles for tlm.bers, and roofed It with

boards, and with a cost to me of $8 to

$4 for once lUling; and where they. build

the silo there Is only $1 a ton for grow

Ing It an4 fillh.1B: It. ,Six or seven men

'fill I't In a day with 100 tons of green

feed. 1 beUve there Is a.'place for the

silo, but 'just who Is going to run It,

and where It Is to be,'I do not know.

Pre�ldent Potter: How many In this

audience have had the silo? Count me,

I was one of the silo enthusiasts ten

or fifteen years ago. (Three Indicated

that they had had silos.)
President Potter: The men who

have raised heir hands are up where

land Is worth just as much as It Is In

Wisconsin. It Is a matter of cost and

compensa�lon. What does It cost to

build your silo and get your product In

there? And this Is the point 1 want

you to see. 1 have a $600 building,

!'ulned now-a silo I built and used

two years"to my disgust, to·experiment

and know what there Is In the thing.

The time may come, perhaps, when I

may seal up the cracks In that build·

Ing and use It for a silo. Now, I want

to', call your, attention to one more

thing. I am surprised that our man

from Wisconsin, after what he knows

about the reports of the w6'ather bu

reau, should· stand up and tell you that

rainfall Is gradually going west. 1 call

the gentleman's attention to the rec

ords of the U. S. Weather Bureau,

which shows for nearly fifty years In

this State-sum It up In periods-and

we have had just exactly as much rain

fall as we have now. You go out

West and you will see It promulgated

all over the prairie. 1 am not speaking

against the western part of the 'State,

I am speaking against thh, excited, ex:'
aggerated,' overdrawn picture of any

part of Kansas.

Mr. Sherman: Some have claimed

here that hogs turn up their noses at

alfalfa when It Is dry. It must be In

the way they cure the alfalfa, or when

they cut It. 1 flnd that one of the best

rations for my hogs In winter "tlme Is

alfalfa. hay. Cut It just as It Is reach

Ing bloom and do not walt for It to

cure In the field, but just rake It with

an ordinary rake and place It In the

barn, 1 have tried It In a small mow

and a large mow, and 1 never had a

case Where It "mOW-burned," as they
call It, We flnd It a paying crop.

EX-Governor Glick: Please let me

answer' one question Mr. Harrington
asked me. We have got dozens of men

that are raising alfalfa In Brown

Count1, ana as fine al.falfa as 1 ever

saw wall. aa far eaat aa Jackson County,

Missouri.

Mr. Harrlhgt�n: That simply proves

the value of alt"alfa In Eaatern Kansaa.

Mr. Klrkpat�lck: I don't ,want Mr.

Harrington to discourage the people
. 'from feeding their alfalfa hay to their

hogs. I do not know what· kind of

hogs Mr. Harrington ralses; they must

be Berkshlres, or red hoge--can't be

Poland·Chlnas, for I have Poland

Chinas, and ,I ',teed them hay all the

time. l,generally glve them 'the fourth

crop, tb,'ough, which Is pretty easily
cured-usually In October. I am In

Eastern Kansas. I put up over 100

tons of' alfalfa this year In Brown

County.' 1 do not think over four to

six tons of It ever had any rain on It

at all. Now, I take from what :Mr.

Harrington says that he walta for

sunshine and cnts his alfalfa. About

the time that the alfalfa Is ready to'

go up he's got showers again. I make

up my mind to, cut when It Is raining

or just about to, and when I get It

cut the clouds pass away and the sun-·

shine comes out. It don't take long
then for my hay to be ready to put up.

Speaking ot hogs, I use the fourth

cutting for them because I can get It

up greener-a little more palatable for

them.
Mr. T'rue: Last winter when Gov

ernor HO.ard: was here he made two

statements that bear upon. this discus

sion, and 1 take It that he was In earn

est and meant 'What he sald and knew

what he was talking about. One WIUI

In regar!i to ke'ePlng up the flow of

milk on 'grass. -the flow he' got from

succulent grltsTwas less by uslllg the

same amount of dry grlUls. He said

'he found by <..cutting the grass him

self and we.lP.llng It and feeding It

fresh to' his "c6ws he kept up the flow.

He took the s'9Jme number of pounds of

grass and cured It, and the milk flow

rapidly decre'ased. He could not tell

why It was that dry grass properly

cured and. water from the well was

not just as good as' the natural water

In the ;grass, but It was not. He

said he fed his brood sows from time

of breeding tin they farrowed on noth

Ing but alfalfa, hay and he never had

pigs; and It corresponds with my ex

perience. About 40 per cent of the

value of' the feed Is In the stalk when

It Is at Its prime, It Is maintained;. and

It Is absurd to say that the value of

corn when It Is just ripening Is just as

great as when It Is dry, In winter

m.onths, and no one maintains that the

silo adds to It, but It maintains the

highest degree of perfection that the

plant has ever assllmed.
(Continued next week.)
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: TH£ WHOLE LOT :

� si:"J'-acob;�Oil -i
•

•

: II read,. Ilwar. forall._ III mullCUlar &Chll. or paiD', f,_ :
•

•

: ,�UMBAGO RHEUMATISM :
• .

to
"

to ."

:' STIFF NECK SPRAIN :
·

,
.

• IT CVIIB8,.A.L1EB TO '9fBOLB LOT. •

...........................................�.. � :

..We oor4l&l17 lIl\'lte .. our· r-.4.n. to

oonault 1111 wben thu d..lre' informa
tion In relr&l'4 to .ICk or lame anlmala.

and. th1lll ..Jat 1111 In maldq thl. De
partment one of the.moet ' loterestln.
featuru of, the Kans.. l'arIIIei'. Kind

ly ..ve the· ¥e. oolor.-and .u of the
"nlmal•• , statllllt .:rmDtom. accurately,
and how 10nK st&n41nlf. and what treat
ment.lf any. h.. b..n r..orted, to. AD
repllu: throu.h thl. ool'wan are tree.

· In oreler to receive a promllt replJ' &l1
letters for this DeD&rtDlent shoulel Jdve
the enquire"'. lloetomc. .1l0uld be

slllrD� with full"name and .hould be

addr••ed to the VeterlnarJo Depart
ment . 'of the Kan... lI'armer. TOllelEa,
Kan....

·

or to Dr. C. 1.. Barnee. Veterl

nar':r"DeD&rtmeD�T."
State A.-rI-

oultural Colle....
·

attan. Kan•.
If tn addition to' aVlnlf the letter an-

·

.,..ered In the Kan... · )'armer. ab Im
mediate anawer Is eleslreel by mall.
kln41y enolOlle a I-oent .tamP. Write
1Im'0BI to_)) of letter ''To be an.wereel In
Kan... Jrarmer.",

Diste':"per.-I have. a 2.yea�.o.()ld. filly
·

that has ha" distemper. for about' two
· months.. and does not seem to get over
It. Sh� discharges bloody ma.tter from
the nose, breathes hard and,makes a

loud noise In breathing. She 'eats well
.

but does not fatten. Could ,you ad-

vise a cure1",
.

;i. R.
Bolcourt, Kans.
Answer.-Rub . a stimulating Uo1-

ment on the fllly's throat daQ:,. uhtll ,It
bUsters. Use the' following: Tincture

of capslcUJD, 4 ounces; tincture af can

tharldes, 2 ounces; tincture of Iodine,
2 ounces; ammonia, strong 1 solution,

1 ounce; compound soap Urilment, "6

ounces. Shake well before Using. Keep
the fllly In the bam,. blanketed. En·

courage her to eat the following tonic;
Pulverized nux vomica, 1 ounce; pul·
verlzed gentian, .4 ounces; pulveriZed
Iron sulfate; 1 ounce; pulverized gly·

cyrrhlza Toot, 4 ounces; place In 5

pounds of ol1meal and give a teaspoon-
·

ful night and morning In ground feed.

Corn-Stalk Dla.ae••:-My calves and

cattle are attacked with what Is to me

an unknown disease. First the calves,

then the yearUngs, 2-year.olds, and

later some of the mllch cows. The

calves flrst get stiff all over; "when
,they are urged to move the head will

be held rather low, the calf beginS to

Iltagger, the left front foot Is put out

as a brace, the hind parts w1ll begin

to hop up and down, bt)th feet coming
oft the ground at nearly the same time,

only the toes touching the ground;

the tall Is elevated at the' rUmp, the

small, of the back sunk down. The

hind parts move In a sort of hlplty-hop

way as though they wanted to jump
over the front part and take the lead,
but before the feat Is accompUshed the
calf goes down with a chug and al·

ways on the right side. It lays flat

and perfectly Umber, and If an attempt
Is made to rise before well rested, the

hind parts will actually get anead and

tum a complete somersault. 'The calf

seems nervous and touchy; .a touch

or a word w1ll start a nervous jerk.

The calves when well are gentle. None

have died as yet; after 48 hours they

begin to mend. This has been going
on'about three weeks, and the first calf

aftected, and all right for nearly three

weeks, is down again. The 'cows are

attacked in the same way only not in

so pronounced a manller; and they eat

and drink all right, and have shrunken

but very l1ttle in milk. We are .afraid

to feed the mllk to anything except

the cats. The cows are affected long·

er; one young cow has been' affected

two weeks, but holds to her mllk. The

bowels and kidneys seem to be :normal.

The calves have run In the corn-field

all the fall, and the cows since com

was husked four or five w�eks ago.

In R part of the corn·field there was

some cane that headed out and ripen·

ed, and a good deal that did !,lot head

and was killed by frost. Now, wheth

er these, animals survive or perish r

am most anxious to know the cause

and preventive. All the ca�Ue have

had salt regularly and good well·water

at all times.
.'

C. A.

Almena, Kans.
Answer.-The symptoms you give

are quite cbaracteristic of animals that

have been eating mouldy corn or stalks

and have beoome poisoned, and I be

lleve that this .18
.

the :cause of the

trouble; If you can keep the�e 'cattle

so

OTHERS, IIY TREIT
I OURE' .'�'. 'l'I'

I want· everyone
. that· i. .ufferlng

from Varl_les- A_tit _a 0IInilIe,
Claroale IDeen, Bloocl P_'_"., 117,
c1roeeleA 01' _.,. 8_......" Clatlil'l'bal

, Afteeuo... Ria_-
.atlll.. .. all It.

fo...... Blaelder aDd

Kllbaey CondIU.�
111_.... (l •• eer,

Plmpl.., IIIrplpel..
or _.,. IDrapU",e
(lon4lUo.. of tile

81dJa, or it•.,. AuG
elate O"eaae, to
come and have a

social chat . with

me. I will give
Free of (lbulre my

h 0 n est sclentlfj:c
opinion of your

case. Sutler no longer. Consule, me at

once.

I TIUllAT AND CURIil. 018111481118 or

., W?MIII�.. "

I: extend· an Invttatton to thos&.ln, par-

··tlclIlar 'Who' have' tailed' to . get "relief
elsewhere. Call and I will explain my

method, and, It your case Is curable I

will give you a guarantee to cure yoll.
It you can -not oa11, write and men

tion Kansas Farmer. All corresponel

ence strictly confidential.

. DR. O. A. (lOOKINGHAM

108 We.t Eighth St., Topeka, KaB.
Hoanll. 9 to 12. :I to 5, '1 to So

Sunday.. 9 to 12.

off the stalks, I think they w1l1 not

have a return of the troUble. A physic -

when the animals are flrst attacked

may be beneficial In getting rid of

what they have eaten.'
.

Slobbering Mare.-My 15-year-old

mare (weight about 1400 pounds),
slobbers dreadfully, and has ever since

we got her, four years ago. This

winter'her teeth got bad and 'we had
'a veterinarian file them, and since that
she slobbers worse than ever. Is there

anything we can do for It1

Eudora, Kans. M. C. W.

Answer . ...:.1 would judge that' there

was something the trouble with ,your
mare be,sldes hel' teeth, and would sug·

gest that you examine the mouth very
carefully for sores caused by the bit.

If possible, use a leather bit, which I
think w1ll remedy the trouble.

Welts and Scabs on Plgs.-I have

sixteen pigs weaned at two months cif

age, fed on com, shorts, alfalfa hay,
etc. ; had' free range befbre being
weaned. A few days before weaning
I dipped them In kerosene, sulfur and

water, and found them covered on the

under parts 'w1ll small red spots or

welts the size of a pea or larger, which
later formed scabs and scaled off;
some of the pigs lost their appetites

for two or three days,
. others did not;

In a week or ten days others of the

lot took It and one died; but I think

the rest will pull through. Am ex·

pecting other pigs soon and would

l1ke to know how to prevent them
from having the disease.

-

McLouth, Kans. G. F. D.

Answer.-I would judge from the de·

�crlption of your hogs that the welts

came from too strong a solutioD for

their tender hides. When dipping next

time better use a weaker solution.

� Cheapest Farm 'lands
In the Unlted States today, '.011,
ellmate, markets, transportation

faollltles, and all oonaldere4.
.

ARE SOUTHERN LANDS.

They are the best and most de
sirable In the country for the truok
and fruit grower, the stock ralaer,
the dairyman and general farmer.

Let us tell you more about them. The

Southern Field and other publlcatlona

upon request.
.

Home-seekers' Excursions on the ftrIIt

anel third Tuesdays of each month.

M. V. RICHARDS,.
Llmd IUid bd_trlal AP.t,

Southern Railway and Mobile &: Ohio

railroad, Washington, D. C.

(lHAS. 8. (lHASE, .

622 Chemical BIdS., St, Louis, Mo.
•• A. HAYlD8,

126 'Dearborn St., Chlca&,o, ttl
A&,enta lAnd

.

&Del Industrial Dept.
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Look Here
Mr. Breeder

'i'"

,\;"-W;oa Know that a poor 'Btunted,
,�!8Crub" will never lift the ecale beam to

�,tJie profit notch. Toa Know it's the
tIirift,., ea.,. fattening Calf that mttkH
the eaa,. fattening Steer. Toa XMW
that COodCalves come fromgoodCO'IfB
Then wh,. don't you begin_ to give.
"_fflflli4,,', to your breeding atock.

DB HESS,
STOCKFe8D

THE- KANS� ,FARMER

pUi, lI\6;r I hen, 80; _ pu1; 18; Ii pul, III,.; 8

pul, 181l;. I ok, 88; _ old, 88",� 2 okl, 81,.; a

ok, 87; _ pen, 178.18; I) :;IMIn, 176.87; 1 hen, 11;
4 hen; lOll; 2 hen �;;·a hen, �; 1 pen,
18(.26; 2 pen, 180.87; a Pim, 179.26. H.:A.. Sib

ley, Lawrenpe, 1 <lltl, 9�;,·t pul, H,..
R. C. R I. Red&-A,t.i). Willems, Inman,

Kans., 2 ck, 91%; 1 ck, i3�; 1 ckl, 92%; 1 pen,
lSU6; '2 pen, i86.26; 2 okl, 92'4; 1 hen, 98�;
2 hen, QI%; 4 hen, 89�. Leon Carterj Adar
ville, !6.ns., a hen, 91%; 2 pul, 98%; a pen,

�8U8; jJ 'pul, 93%;' 4 okl, �1�. ,J. A. S.,�pp,
'Klng City, Mo., I) ckl, 911Jf,; 4 pen, '188.93. H.

� Slbl�y" Lawrence, Ii pql, 83'4; ,1 pul, H%;
Ii

ien,
198.26. F. H. Foeter,:,! Topeka, I hen,

is . D•.F -. S. Schoenl�e.r, Manhattan, a ckl,
11 •

'

;. .

I!.lght �ra"rna:..-:Mra:.lN, Van Bueklr)', Blue

Mound, ! pul, �%; 2�IIJ;�2;
8 pul, 90'4;, 6 pul.

88%; 4 ckl, 89'4; 6 ,,��\j,: 3 'pen, lBO.4a. T.

F. Weaver,
I Blue Ito. d�'r'a cll:; 87'4; 1 pen,

�S�.OO; 4 pen, 178.88; 1 �,p, ,p,.; 2 hen, 92'4; a

lIep, 811(; ,4 Pili, 90; a o�h,' 8,%. Donald B.

l�than, Her!llgton, Kana., • okl, 811%; 8 pen,

,.,..18; 4 hen, 80; 6 hen, 80; Ii pul, 88%.
• �'Ilu�' CPolrlnlt-Frank Gage, Minneapolis, 6

hOlt, POll:,.' hen, 811(; 4 pul, 92'4; 8 c.kl, 80; a

peu, 80% •. /T�nk Morton, King City, Mo., 2

okll 91%:' i' hen, 94; 2 Ji!'i>, 93%; a pul, 93%; I
pili, R; 1 pul, 94�"i. pen, 186.76. C. F.

Younj;'Ttlpeka, 1 ok e
,
81; 1 ckl, 92; 4 ckl, 88;

6 Pili; 92; 3 hen, 82; 2 peni 188.21. J, C•.Baugh
man,' Topeka, 6 ckl, 88%.
Partrldjre Coclilnlr.;;;W, -3. Scott, Norton

ville, 1 01(, 91%; 2 hen, 80,.; 1 hen, 81%; 2 pul,
91�; 3 pUI, 91; 6 pulo'.'.JI9�; 4 pul, 80%; 1 pul,
92%; 1 pen, 188.87; I) ckl, IUII,!,; 8 ckl, 89%; 1

ckl, 90. P. H. GlbllOn, �ampton, Nell., 4 ckl,
88,,: 2 ilen, 177.&0. :Mia_;.Etta. iollller, Tecum-

seh, 2 ck!, 89%. ':

Black Langehap&-C•.W. Leighton. Tecum

seh, 6 pen, 187.62; 4. ckl, 93%. Mrs. Melvin

Gregg, Stanbury, Mo .• ·2 ckl, H%; 1 ck], H%;
1 hen, 96%; 1 pen, 190.26; 2 pen, 188.87; 8 pul,
96%; � pul,. H%; 1 pul, 95%; 2 pul, 96%. C. F.

Yarrlrlgton_( Princeton. Mo., 8 ckl, 93%; 2 hen,
94%; 4 pen, 187.88. G. ,C. Miller, Lawrence,
6 ckl, 93%'; 3 pen, 187.87. Otis S. Allen, To

peka. 4 ck, 89%. John Shank, Salina, 3 ek,
90. Mr.. Geo. W. King. Solomon, 3 hen. 94'4.
H. M. Palmer, Florence, 4 hen. H%; 5 hen.
94'4; 6 nut, H%; 1 ck,· 92%. R. C., March,
TpT,ekn, 2 ck, 80. .

'WhIte 'T,anp,han&-M. W. Jonea, Lees Sum

mit, Mo.,·,z ck, 88%; 4 ck, 118%; 4 hen, 92%; 1

pen. 18R.18; 4 ekl, 81%; 8 okl, 91%; 1 pul, 96;
4 pul, 94".; 5 pul, 941(. LesUe Hutton. GaT
den City. Mo., 8 ok, 89%; 5 ok, 87; I) ckt, 91;
fi hen. 92; 2 hen 93%.:. 8 pen, 186.62; 2 put, 94%.
H. M. Palmer, Florence. 1 hen. 94; 8 hen. 93;
8' pul, '94%; 2 ckl. �2;' 2 pen, 186.87.
S. �. B. Leghorn&-Mrs. Slla Seal. MerI

den, 1 ckl. 93%; 3 pen, 188. Mr. and Mrs. A.

'P'lemlng. ,Ozawkie. 6 hen, IS; 6 pen, 18(.82.. T.

E. Applegate, SpIckard, Mo., 4 pul,' 93'4.
H. C. flhort.· Leavenworth, '1 .ok, 91%; 6 ckl.
92%; 2 pen. 188.26' 4 pen, 186; 8 hen, 9314; 1

hen. 93%; 1 pul, 93%; 8 pul, 81%. C. C. Smith.
Manhattan, 4 ck. 90%; 4 hen, 93: 6 pul. 9314; 6

ok, 90%; 4 ,ckl, 92�. W. A. Lamb. Manhattan.
S ck, 91%; 8 okl. 93. Mrs. W. J. Grist, 0zaw

kle, 2 ckl. 93%: 2 pul, 93%; 1 Pl\", 186.60. F.

W. Boutwell, Topeka,. 8 pul. 93%. A, J. Kerns.
SaUna. 3 CIt. 8114; 2 hen, 93%.

.

R. C. B. Lechom&-Mr. and Mrs. FlemIng,
OzawkIe, : 6 pen, 183.62; 6 hen. 91%. Casper
DIce, Rnca, Neb .• 4 ckl. 91%; 6 ckl. 91%: 4

hen. 91%; 4 pen, 183.87. T. E. Applegate.
Spickard, ,Mo., 1 ck, 91%; 8 ckl. 92'!4; loki,
93%; 2' okl, 93%; 1 hen, H; 2 hen. 93%; 8 hen.
93: "·hen. 92%: 1 pul, H: ..... pul.93%; 8 �PUI.
93; 4 pul. 93; 1 pen, 187.68; I' pen, 186.n:· 3

pen, 18ft.50;
, ";

S. C. White T,eghomB-C. L. Blckerdlke,
Sand Cre.ek. Okla .. 2 pul. 94%. W. S. Young,
McPhl'rson\ 2 ck. 91'!4; 3 ck, 91%; 1 ckl, 9414;
4 ckl. H: fi ckl. 94: 2·ckl. 94'4·; 1 pen. 1118.88;
2 pen, lRIl.18: 4 pen. 187.68: 6 hen. 93%; 2 hen.
94: ,8 pul.' 94'!4; 1 pul, 94%. Mr. 'and ·Mra.
A. Flemlnlf,' Ozawkl&. 8 hen. 94; 5 ·ck. 8R'k.
A, Obemdorf. CentraUa. 4 pul. 94%; 3 pen,

187.80; 1 hen. 94%:' 4 ck, 91; 1 ck; 93:' -6 ·np.n.
187.50; 6 pul, 94%. J. J. Scurlock. ManhattR.n,
4 hen, 9414, 1:): s. Whltcom'!l, l;leati-Ic�, Neb.,
a ckl '94. ' .

R. ·C. 'Whlte T• .,,,horno-W, S, YOllng.. Me
Pheraon. r. ckl. 9314; 2 ckl. 93'14: 3 ckl. 9�'h;
] nen • .-188.3]; 3 pen, ]87.50: 2 hen. 9414; 6nen.
l�n.31; 4 hen. 93'h; 3'pen, 93'14; 1 h'm. 94'h;
� pul. 941.1: 4 pul. 94'4: 1 ekl. 94: 1 ck, 9�14.
�n"per Dice, 'Roea, Neb .. 2 pen, 187.R2: 4 nen.

lQ7;, 5 hen. 9314.: 1 pul, M'h; 6 p.ul, 94%; 2 pul.
91'h: 4 ckl. 93'4.
Buff I,eghornR-Alonzo Whit",. Jr.: PRlm'·TI."

Mo .• 4 pen: 183,81: 4 pul. 9314; I pul. 9�'h.
W, B. Wilson. Ottawa, 2 pul. 93'h; .T. K.

"'erner, St. Josenh. Mo .. 2 hen. 92'h; 4 hen.
91",. LIndgren Bro... McPherson. 1 ok, 91:
1 hen. 92'h; 8 hen. 92: 5 hen. 9114: 3 pul. 9W,:
loki. 92i!4: a okl. 91'!4; 1 pen. 185.50: 3 po",

183,R7. W, H. Ma"",p.ll. Topeka. 4 �.I<1, �"t:
2 ckl. :91'11:, n ckl. 91th: fi pul, 9314: 3 ck. 86',1,:
2 pen, ]84.r.R: 6 pen. 183,75.
Dlue, An"alu"lan!'-J, D, Martin. SaliM. 5

hen, 911,(,: 1 hen, 931,(,: 2 hen. 93; 4 hen, 91%;
3 hen. 91'!4: 1 pul;· 94: 1 ckl. 9O'!4.
S. C, Black MrnorcR."-J. A. Marshall, Gard-

ner. KanA.. 2 ck!. 118%,
.

R. C. Blllok MlnorcaR-J, G. Yates, Snlrk

a.rd, Mo .. 2 ckl. 9J'h; 5 pul, 92: 3 pul. 91: 2

1'111. 941,(,: 1 pul. 94%; 1 hen. 93%; 1 ckl, 92: 4

pl1l. 92".
Whlte·fR<'ed 11lllck' Spanloh-H, L, Wln"ton.

'l'opekll. 3 ck, 87'!4: 1 hen. 9214: 5 hen. 89'!4: 4
hpn, S9�: 3. hen. 9O'h: 3 peri. 177,81 .. Raymnnd
Stryker, Llnr,nln. Neb .. 4 ck. 80'4; 2 hen. 921/,;
2 rkl, R9; 4' pl1l. 90',(,: 1 pul. 92t},: 2 pul, 911,(,:
'3 nUl. 91: 3 okl, 89; 4 ckl, 89: 1 pen. 180,8]: 2

pen. 178.31 ..
Buff OrpllllrtonR-W. H. Maxwell. Tnneka.

4 pf'n, I�O,lil: • "kl. 891Y.. G. W, Duree, Perry.
3 "k, ·�7'h: 1 h ..n. 93'!4: 3 h�n, 921,(,: 3 pen.

lRI.75:' 2 ,hen, 92'!4, Frank Hili, Sah.,thR. 1
ckl. 91%; ";4 pul. 92%.· W. C. Swon .. , tnn"
nendenre. Mo .. r. hen. 9114: 5 pen. 17R,87. '1').

N, Bp!knRJI. Ahllpne. 3 rkl. 91: 4 hen, 9" r;

pul. 92: 2 !'len. l�I,Rl. M"K�nnp.v & Co .. JI,f... -

",·ond. ,lifo ..
, 3 pul. 92%: 1 pul. !I4'h: 2 pul. 9231,:

1 pen .. 183,71;: 2 ck. 89t},; 2 ckl. 91%. A. ll.
Weakley, MorehpRd. 5 ckl. 89t}, .

; (Concluded next w'eek,)'

.T.nU&17 II, 1108,

Annual ",8'of Dorue-JarseyBred Sows

IPftII the power to digest all lood
,-�n: it larCH Into health,. actlvity
. � animallullctlon' itmakes sire and
, d�m large tllough and "lgorou9 enough

· ,(0 "get" the kind ofcal"H that grow and
· "litten easily. It makH atock breeding
a good occupation to follow and _put8
the balance on the right side or the
ledger. It iathe prescription ofDr. Hess
(llf. D., D. V. S. l, containing tonica for
ttie dIgestion, iron for the bloodJ nitratea

· to expel poisonous material rrom the
. .,stem,laxatives to regulate the bowela.
The ingredients of Dr. Hess Stock Food

, are recommended by the veterinary col
leges and the farm papers•.Recognlzed
as a medicinal tonic and laxative by
our own Government, and lold on •

:!"rltten guar.ntee at
Oe.per lb. In 100 Ib.{EsOePtinCanada..oka, and elCt1'eme
all lb. lIaIl81.80. Wea' BDd Soatll.
A tablespoonful per da,. for the a"erage

· h0lr. Less than a penny a day for hOrR,
cow or Iteer•
. If YGur dealer cannot supply you, we wIIJ,

DR.HISS &:CLARK,Asbland,Ohio.
, A1somanullicturers ot Dr, H_ Poultry

l'IuI+OHIo and Instant Louse KlUer.

Poultry Award••

(Continued trom page 88.)

Pili; 82%; 2 okl, 92%; 2 pen. 183.76; 6 ckl, 91%.
J, �. Moore, MexIco. Mo., 1 ck,' 90%; 8 ckl, 92:
G ckl, 91%; 1 pen, 184.26; 2 pul, 92%; 2 hen, 92%:
2 ,ok, 90%. Vesper's Poultry Yard, Topeka,
I pul, 92%: A. C. Ralt.. Junction CIty, 6 pen,
ta.'7. W. W. Mellott, Salina, 4' pul, 92%.
C, C. LIndamood, Walton, Kana., 4 ok. �%.

j�,K. ThompRon, Topeka, 8 ck, 90%; 6 pul,
;

. _. hen, 92%. .

Ite' P. Rock&-I. R. Moore. Wichita,
Kans., a ckl, H%. Wm. H. Roth & Son,
�tch,lson•. Kans., 3 pen. 94%. G. R., Davis,
VaU('y Center, Kans,. 1 pen•. 189.87; 4 pen,
188 ..18; 2 ck, H%: 1 ckl. 96; 4 hen, H%; 1 hen,
96%; 2 pul, 96. Mltchel1 Bros., Valley Fal1s,
.Kana., l.ck, 95'.4; 2 pen, 189.71: 4 pul, 94%: 6
pul, H%. G. S. Hutchens, McPherson. Kana.,
1 pul, 96%; 8 pen, 189.26; 3 pul, 96. W. L.
-1!ft.18ll. Topeka. 4 ck, 93; 2 hen, 95. Mrs. Ada
,M. -..;r.ones, Abilene. Kans., 6 pen. 187.81; 6 pul,
H%'; 6 ckl, 94. Standard Poultry Yards, Abl
l�" Kans., I) ck, 92¥.,; 6 hen. 94%.
Burr P. Rocks-J. J. Bleakley, Lawrence,

Kans., 3 ck, 91; 4 pul. 93t},;' 6 'hen. 91%.. Frank
,Myers, �bllene" Kans., 5 pen. 182.87. .G. H.
(lurlth('r, Topeka, 5 pul, 93y"; 2 hen, 93%; II ckl,
9$;,1 ckl; 9314;'1 pen, 186.75. S. H. Garrett',
Topeka, l' c�. 92; 4 hen. 9214; 4 pen, 183.66.
··A. J. ·Waddel1, Wichita. 1 hen, 93%; 5 okl,
92%; 3 ckl. 92%; 2 ck. 91; 4 ck. 90y": 2 pul,
93%, 2 pen" 1R6.26. S..J. Henry•. Topeka. 4
ckl. 92%. C. R. Baker. Abilene. 3 hen, 92%;
�

.

Pili, ,3%: 3 pen, 184.25. Standard Poultry
:Yards, Abilene. 6 ck, 90; 1 pul. 94.

. Sliver Wyandottes-Jacob, Miller. Wathena,
Kans., 4 hen. 89t},. Mr., J. W, GauRe,. Em
,poria, 2 ck. 91'.4; 2 hen, 90%, 1 ckl. 91*; 5 ckl,
91; .� pen. 184.05. Glnette & Glnette, Florence.
2 '-okl, 9214; 4 pen. 183.50. M. B. Caldwel1,
Broughton, Kans., 1 ck. 91t},; ,3 hen. 90; 1 hen,
90%. Clarence L. Myers, Holton. Kans .. 4 ck.
'OO1$.1 'W.' R. Comstock. Topeka. 3 ck. 91; 5
pl!n. 182.56; 5 pul. 92. I. F. MerrIfield. Ken
'slngton, 3 pen, 183,55; 4 pul. 92%; 3 ckl. 92: 5
hen. 89; I) ck. 9014. L, W. Alfred, Sharon.
Klln •. , 3 pul, 92'h: 2 pul. 93%; 1 pul. 93'h; 4
okl. 82;' 1 pen, 185.76.
n.,lden Wyandottes-John Tomson. Silver

·Lake. 3 ckl, 91%: 2 ckl. 9114; 2 pen, 183.81;
1 hen. 92'!4: 4 hen. 92; 3 hen. 9214. Geo, W.

'Shel1ey. Manhattan. 1 ck. 90: 5 hen. 91'!4; 2
-II('n,-"2%; 3 pul.· 9�'h; 1 nul� 94t}, 2 pul. 94'4: 6
pul. 9314: 1 ckl, 92t},; 4 okl, 9]; 1 pen, 18fl,�7; 3
pen, ,18�.25. A; B. Weakley. Morehead: Kans.,
2 c!t. 89%: 6 pen, 1'1ll.5S. Ernest DavIs. To
peka, 6 ckl. 90'4; 4 pen. 181.18.
'\,\,lIlte WyandotteR-F. L. Marsh. Great

Bend. 2 ck, 9�'14; 3 pen. 187,93; 4 ckl, 93'!4: I)
hen. 114%; 6 pul. 94*. C. P. Clark. Chilli
cothe, Mo.. 2 ckl. 94. C. E. Imm. Milford,
Neh .. 2 pl!l.. 95%: 6 pen. 187.18, I. R. Moore,
WI�hlta, 4 ok. 93y"; 3 ckl. 93*. Glnette &
Glnette. Florence, 1 ck. 9414: 3 hen. H'!4; 1

hell"_,9n%; 2 pen, 188.68. A. C. Miller, Lees

Summl.t. Mo,. 6 ok. 92; 4 hen. 94'h: R. B.
.. BrIdgeman, Orp.gon, Mo .. 3 ck. 93'!4; 5 ckl,
931\1,· 2 ·hen. 96%; 4 pul. 96; S pul. 9514; 1 pul.
9614,: 1 pen, 188,93. 'P'. H.. Sutton. Mlnne
apollo. Kans., 1 ckl, 94'4, Standard Poultry
Yard•. Abilene, 4 pen. 187.56,
Hllff "'vandotteR-Ca.per DIce.· Roca, Neb.,

4 ckl. 92%: 3 pen. 184.19; 5 pul. 92t},. W. A.
Forbp.. North Topeka, 1 ck. 0014; 2 ck, 9014;
2 ckl, 92'!4; 6 ckl. 92: 1 ckl, 92%: 3 ckl, 92t},;
1 pen, 186.41; 2 pen, 185: 4 pen. 184.18; 2 pul.
92",; 3 pul. 92",; 4 I'ul. 93'!4: 1 h"n, 92; 3 hen;
110'4: 4 ben, 88'!4. J. W. F. Hughes, Topeka.
I ck,' 89: 2 hen, 90%; 6 hen, 90%; 1 pul, 93%:
.& pen, 188.88.
PartrIdge Wyandottes-W. A. Doolittle. Sa'

hetha. J<�n!.. ,
3 ck" 92%; 1 ckl. 9214. 3 henl.

.I(l�: a h,eD,. 1IiIY..: 4 hen, lin.: 6 hen. 90; 1 pul;
91� I hen, 184."': 8 "en. t8�: t pUI, 90%; 2 ckj
�. ,tot. j. :Hal<tllll, 8allethll., 1 ok, 94'4: I
Ille" t1"I�:klen, 11: 8 pili, 80�1 I pul, �,,:
• Jlut: 10 I bIll. 1'J.181l.:.� lie"" te�""
_. a. .

' I '.'.",",,�, �I "tell", Tl!tt.Ir.. , ,

The GU�lII:ell &: SlmpJloD Hereford Snle,

V\.'hat would you not give for an opport,un
Ity to "PI""t from the, large.t· herd of Her�
ford "attie' In the world your own choice of
Ilnlmal. 'at your nwn prl�p? JU"t .uch atl

npportunltjT R. thl" will hI' atroriled Rt KRn�
"as CIty on Wedne.day. 'P'�bruRr:v 7. 190R, whp,]
1'111l1gel1 IIr .fllmn.on. of Indenpndenoe. Mn .. will
"ell a drart of SR head, of ,young bulls Bnit
helrpr., "p!ected trom· their herd of more than
900 animii:lil: '.
Ann'thpr;'thlng: .,Thl. will be the liMIt

!IIlI�'br' r�allv hlgh-clMS AnImal. that haR hee
In�d�. In' thll' btep.d tor mllny monthe. ,tn thl
llale th"re Iii nothln"" that 11I.1)0t tlNt-otuB In

�ioi';" re�"�C!t. IItlll ,,,clt.hel' thlll�, 411 o(
�"'�Ii'tl,11'Il1L1� ��,., It(Iulll' and baft form.d nn
a' I..lilt., ...e.'iI� lh.,. aH ,OUIII the,

I will hold my ii.nnual 'sale of Duroc-Jersey bred sows at my farm one-,
half mile southeaat 'of Fairview, Brown County, Kans., beginning at 1

o'clock' p. m,
:

F"I�AY. FEBRUARY 2; 1906
The o"erlng will conllist of 10' head of tried brood IIOWII, 3 fall year

lings that won drst: 88 young herd at Top4'ka Stat.e Fair In 1906, and 261
choice spring gilts, il,1I bred to the b�st males. Will also seU four Reli
Polled bulls 1 year old, ..two eligible to registry II-nd two high grades.
Terms 1 year's ,time on sums of $20 and upwards wnll Interest of 6 per eenl;:
from d.att' of .s&:le-;, ..

Three per cent discount for ,elL,!'l. For further partleu,,;
lars address .: . I'

J. B. DAVIS, ·Falrvlew. K,ns.

' ..

GRAN'I> PERFECTION

BROOD, SOW SALB,
.

�'

Ottawat
.

Kans., February lOt 1906

in Heated Sale Pavilion

55_S_e_lec__·lte_d_S_o_w_s_ao__d_O_i1_ts_55
oi;:

One by Keep On, bred to Top Chief; one by Corrector out of Runa

way Girl, bred to Perfection I. Know (sire of I.ady Luelle, grand cham

pion sow at the World's Fair); one by Corrector 2d bred to Perfection

E. H., first prize at Iowa State Fair 1901); one by Sunshine. One hun

dred bred to Top Roller, and others by Chief Perfection 2d, Perfection
E. L., Missouri's Black Perfection, Black Chief Perfection, Grand Chief,
Lampllghter, Perfection Now, Black Sunshine, D's Ideal Sunshine, 'Von
der Snnshlne (who wlll go In the sale)" Truant Boy, Chief Perfection

3d, U. C. Perfectlop, Statesmen, Diamond Dust, M's Keep'On, etc.
Besides the good boar; Wonder Sunllhlne, we wlll sell a choice pig ,�y

Deitrich's Darkness, and one by the great Keep On. Who wlll· be -Uie
fortunate breeder to land this, one of the very last of the get of Keep
On to be sold? '. ' I , I H

Send bids to the auctioneers, Franlt Howard, or George Cantrall;"c'are�';'
Deitrich & Spaulding, Ottawa, Kans.

For catalogues,' writ� to

DIETRICH & SPAULDING, Richmond, Kans.
,,; •

I
,

AlJCTIONEER�'ame8 'w, Sparks, John D, Snyder, Hall Green.
:;_" •• J...

S. M. CROFT &; SONS'
DRAFT SALE o�

GALLOWAY CATTLE

� ..

At Stock Yards, SOllth Omaha, Neb., Tuesday,
, January 30, ,1906.

Offeril)g Cor,nposed of Home·bred and Imported Stock

3D-Cows'and HBifers-3D 20-8ulls-20
.

\ ,

Females bred to or have calves at foot by Imp. Randolph 2d of Thorny
'hlll 19302 (7887), one of the best producing bulls In America. This offer

Ing Is a select draft from our herd, Including our show cows, and not a

poor one In the en,tire lot.' The bulls are by the above named bull arid Is

pronounced by those competent to judg'e the best lot of Galloway bulls

ever oft'ered at public sale by one breeder.' .

All except one &re 12 to 20 months old-that a 3-year-old show bull.

All are low-down, thlck�fleshed, blocky fellowB, with dne coats of hair.

s. M. CROFT &. SONS,
Bluff Cit)', Kansas.

�

,,�. W. IPAitK., .1Ii'II...... ·11."A.�

-'
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BEULAd LAND HERD
World'a FairWlnnlnl lttd J:'olled L"U""

Young Stock lor BBl••

WILKIE BLAIR. Girard. H.•••••

THE ·CWI' Call
I .. ALWAY .. CLIlAN

The selt-acuns plate. throusb

wmen the teetb aot clea!!.
",�m perteclly wblle bellllf
�)ll'ued, p.rotecta tbem fro�
l,ch-lIl1g and .hlelda· the hOrM

1,UUJ. uarBeeui removes duat

�,." I.IlUldruU and' thorousblr
�."all" a horse with halt the

L,..... and labor requlred by

allY uther oomb.
.

sample bU ",,,II, pu.I·"",I.I,
IiIIC, .4 mOOllIl·malcer lor

c.lUe'Ur,:s; W'rile 1m' pu,·,·vtC.:&.&.I""
••

1.i ....l!iA�. �u...'" \iv.. ept. 4, Baoine,Will.

will sell cneapes than more. mature ammall!

would. J1Ju.cn one u! the twent� young D.Ull1'
in tillS HIlle I" sood enousn to neao "

.. ¥�fl
llUra. Awuni' tnem 18 tseau M8JU�U8 ���
1l0S" halt·orother recently 80Ul tor ,"111.

II

:l"dy Real 228610. who ill a thre.·quan"l'�

�rouier to the famous .lJandY ��e" 1�tilIII; Pace·

"..r 211;lti2, who lB a srand.on of the· srea�

�:Ie; Red Rover ��. woose (la.m was Blred

, Allxlety tth 1I9Ot. tine III now 111 ye&rs 01&

u,
e la al80 th81 dam at �o.eIlLDd fo11ltU. who lB.

"lie ot uu�ell III: tllmpson'a nerd 0111111; tlur'

��1gale �, whose nalt .. bro,�er tuok tlrst

p, ••• as Junior bull cu.l! at \.I1e .I.ooulsl&na l'�r·

,'lIase l:l>.p08ltlon and later sold tor 'l,�.

I neb. ar.. only
a tew but they are falr &am'

p,es ot the lot. 'l'he helters are equally Sood

U many at tbem are BIlow animal.. Tnere

�'�;1i LIe 4b heifers in the sale, � oJ: whlch a.re

ur_u tu tne sreat bulls willeD have made this

Ilt!rd ULmuus•. �elI:.t week we shaU �ve aom&-

lIUUI!' mOl'e to say about these helter.. Ha

lo " ...uer tnls sreat ....
e and be preaent. 'Wrlte

",:UUIl"1I <I'< i:llmpson. independence.' Mo.. for

catalogue. Flease mention the KanII&B

11'armer.

'i'lle '1'. J. Cbarlea Sale of PolaDd-Cbbuul.

ill'_eders of Foland·Cblnas :will remember

lne V01',)' touccesstw sale held by '1'. J.1J 011&1"188,

ht!l)Uuuc, .l:'--u,ns., and they w1l1 a180 remember

,uc "uallty at the stock that made It a 8UC'

cc,.. 'J.'IU8 time Kr. Charles' Wlil combine

'.oLll E. )10,. Jenkin.. & Son of the same place

'" nOldlng a sa", of U head of the tops ot

lli�U' nel'utJ. rEhelr herd boars are �DB of

,ucll noted boars as On and un, Chief Iecum·

:,..:n ild, Mogul, COrrector. and Kansas Chief;

and tile HOWS are of Bucb type and breedlns

lim! lhe PllI>S are of th.·loOS•. srowth)·. heavy·

uUlled, ),lrolilio kind that practical farmers and

IJ •••uers want. Every animal In this sale Is

,ccol'ded and tosether tbey Constitute a be

ortel'lllg. Hememoor that the sale will be held

In Mr. Cbarles' new pavilion that has stoves

In It. You will be comfortable np matter

wllat tbe weatber may be. Drop Mr. Charles

a card and he will send you a catalogue. The

sale will be held on February 8. 19U6.

Go.alp About Stock.

Geo. M. Kellam, breeder of Galloway cattle

at iUchland. Kans., reports
the loss at two at

l11s cows on Saturday evening, January """ IJ,)'

stroke of IIghtnlq. These cows, with oth�

0 ..", were near a straw stack at the time of

thl" most unsea&Onable
tbunderstorm and were

killed by a bolt wblch also seemed to bit the

"tack though It did not set fire to It.
.

Tbls

10"" ,:'111 be keenly felt by Mr. Kellam as these

cows were two of bls best.

i)entrlch &: Spauldlng. of Richmond. Kans.,

announce another one of their great sales of

Poland-Chinas to be beld In tbe heated sale.

pavilion at Forest Fark. Ottawa, Kans. The

offering will consist of 66 head of bred sows

and gilts. By looklns at their advertisement

on ),lage 90 the reader will note �hat there are

tew at the blgbly prized sires known to this

breed that are not repre�ented In thla Mle.

::lome of the most famous hogs In the blBtory

of Poland·Cblnas wlll be represented at Otta·

wa on February 10. 1906. The sale will be

under the mana,gement or Col. J. W. Sparks,

who will be asslated by Col.· John D. Snyder

and Col. Hall Green, and everything that can

he done for the comfort and convenience of the

buyer. will be provided. 'l'he Deitrich III:

Spaulding ..ales mark epochs In Folaild-Chlna

hl"tcry In Kansas, and no breeder who needs

ncw blood and no farmer who desires to ban·

<lIe this breed, can aUord to be absent. It you'

can not be present In person you can send your

bid to eitber one of the auctioneers In care

of Deitrich & Spaulding. and be aesured that

you will receive fair and honest treatment.

We will give furtber particulars In regard to

thlB sale next week.

S. M. Craft &: Sons. BluU City, Kans.. sell·

at South Omaha a choice draft from their

'ialloway herd. All our readers are more or

10". familiar with this good berd of cattle.

They were very prominent at the Colorado

"tate, Hutchinson. Kan .• State. Blackwell In·

tel·.tate, and Kansas City Royal shows thlB

� ear, and had been before the people at ma.ny

of the best Western shows before. The show

COW8 are Included. Tbe Imported cow, Bla.ck

P"lncess of Glenlaln. a very prolilic 4-year·
old that has been a winner many times has

u fine bull calf at foot. This cow has dropped
3 <al\'es In less than two years and Is again
u ..ed. In all there will be 6 or 7 cows with

cfLlves at foot. Lady Hutchison, who was

first In every place but Kansas City and 'well .

In the money there, Is In fine form and the

others ar.o of the same type, and nearly all

her half sisters. The young bulls are all by
thc Imported herd bull and are pronounced by
comIJetent judges as the best lot of young

hull� of the breed every olfered by one breed·

er at auction. All are of the popular type

and In excellent condilion-are a quiet and

tractable lot of youngst.rs and will certainly

h. appreciated by farmers and breedera In the

eOI'll-belt as well as by the range buyer.
lI!eS8r8. Craft Invite all lovers of good Gallo·

\\'II),S to be present at the IIBle at the stock

ya,·d., South Omaha, Neb.•.JanUDry 30. 1906.

Why He Advert-leea.
�r. Cookingham say8 It saved years of time.

h
'1 he advertisement of Dr. D. A. Cooking·

,am, which appears In this luue of .tbe
Farmer. may cause some discussion of the

ethics of the medical professlon- among people
who are accustomed to the methods of tbe

phYSiCians at the old Rchool, who look wltb
til8favor on advertising wben used as a me&l1ll
at Increasing a doctors practice. But the pro
&Tes.lve Citizen will not be preJlI41ce4 bF til.

�i .,

t'

. pubilcjtlon Notice.

The Chlcag�"�� .Llsbt, Heat and

Fower Camp
.

";{WlIlIam Brace. Trustee.

and the Not' riI Trust Company. will

each . take notice that they hav. been sued

In the dlstrlo,t· •. �urt of Shawn.. Coun·

ty. State of ··Kan.u. as d.fendants. by

N. J. McBryer. a. plalntllf; that plain·

tlU's petition Is 'now on Ill. In the of·

flce of the clerk, of 8&ld court. Alles'

Ing that. you and each of you olalm

some right, tltl• .' or Intereet In and to

certain lea.l ..tate In Shawn.. County,

KaneRs, described as follow.. to-wlt:

.I.oots 310, 312. �d 814. Kellam Avenue.

In Jenkin. W. '�.�one Addition to tbe

City of Topeka, '''gpder two "certain deeds

of trust, whlc� Inptrumenl8" IIBld petition

alleges w.re -without conalderatlon, and

are void. . f

Now•. unless· yOU an.w.r _Id petition

on or betore the !. Ird day of March. 1906,

Bald petition will; be taken &B tru.. and

judgmellt 'rendered asu.lnst you, and de·

clarlng .ald Inst'rUlnents null and void.
. .

F. H.' FORBES.

...Attorn.y tor the PlalntiU.

Attest T. S. CI1RTlS,
Clerk at ilie District Court.

(Seal)
.

"

,.;,

"WAIl&ed,U
'

.. �t" 1M", �"
an41JD&11 w!oll' or

'

..a.ma.. for Don

U_will be In� ba oolUIlllll wi..... ......,
for 10 GeR" .... 1In�' of linen wol'4ll or I.- per.

week. lal&IU or a aamber oollllMd • 0•• w.d.

!f••rder��,.for�&MIl 11.00.

MISCELLANEOU8.
.

, "
.

EARN FlWM·187.15O to as hlgb .. I1M.to per

month. Wantec1.-400·70ungmen and soun4 men of

gcod IlIIblta to become braJtemen an4 llremen. Dla

deman4 In Wyoming. Nebraska • .B.an... , Colorado

and MlaBourl, Inltructlonl aent by mall; lamp for

lepl7. .Norlhe'rn Hallw.y CorreajJOndence School.

Room 2D2 Sykes JIlock; JolinneapoU..MinD.

II LADIES-To do piece work at their hoines. We

fnrnlah all material aDd JlB7 from 17 to 112 weekJ.;y.

Elr.perlence unn�aeary. Send etampecl envelope

to Hoyal Co•• D8!"k 411. 114 Monroe Street. llhlcaco.

WANTED-Yourappl. to pln4. I do cuatom

work.v.ry Baturd&7 at my mill on WaIS sa:Kth It.

H.W. McAfee, 'JIppeka,' .K.an....

WANTED-Onl! representative In eacb County
In

our territory to 'sollCil sulJleriptiona
In oonnectlons

with Dew �ro�l\.l�that Is a bousebold neceaslty.

Lan make.211 to f60'pet w.ek. State experience
and

whether you d"llle g\J!,rantoo or comml"'on, and

��� referenc. '!I� i�JOU�aI of Agriculture,
Sl. Loula.

,

..1, ..":,..•• '.

WANTEO Meitoj_:telesraphY. Write J. P.

Tighe. care Banta'j!''e ilW.r�kan8BB l-1ty, .K.an..

.....THE CEMEmJ;�R'B HAND BOOK"

te1l8 you how to 'dO:W� of cement work IUD

e_fully-waIlS, tlQOi'B, Walkl, tankl, troughs.·cls.

terna, fence pOIIli;.IiJifllll1i1l'liIllCka, etc., elc. Second

edltlon. I,;loth l<OulJd. I:IOld In all Eogllsh-speaklng

countries. toent to any address for 611 ceJlts. Ad·

dretlll W. R • .Halter. tlevllle. Ohio.

W.ANTJDD-Ladl' A"eDU II to II per

dal'. lDtroduclDJr lDto .veey bou.hold

our brand De", atl'l. bat. pla. lIIXOla-

alva t.rrltory, 8aco
cettalD. SeDd II

ceDU for II&IBple. W � v.., U1

w. ftII It., VIa 0.

ANNOUNCEMENT8.

. GEO. A. HURON. II a candidate for tbe oIDce of

Probate Juclge of Shawnee County••ubject to the

Republican prlm"rles.

B7 written requeat of many voters of
the Thlrty�

s�venth Representative dlatrlCltil I hereby
anaouuce

my candidacy aa representa ve from Shawnee

countY.lubject to tbe prlrru._rl.esE':'xlt�I:ihJ�uw.s·
I HEREBY.ANNOUNCE myeelf as a candldat.

for the olBce at county treasurer
of Shawnee coun

ty. aubject to the Republican Prlmarl�'w. VEALE

Your ballot solicited f(Jr Register of Deeds

at the Republican primaries. .

.

ROSCOE C. SQUIER.

Subject to tho Republican prlmarlel to be

held March 10. 1906; I am a candidate for reo

elfictlon to the Legislature from tbe Thirty·

ninth ·Dlstrlc.t whl�h comprises the sixth pr�

clnct cif and the recent additions to tbe Sec·

ond Ward, all of thll Flftb and Sisth Wards

of T(!P.lta. and all the country IOUth of the

rI....r•.
' ROBERT STONlD.

.I'OB SALB-_staMd�ab draftaDd Perch·
.rOll stallion., ...,.. 'llDd 0111.. ; baye, browae and

bIaoIEa. OD�. "taman. 11 7ean 014. IODDd and

lUre. lake owal4�'�Q7\ Kina. '. ,'.
.

SPA!fI8H .](AMMOTH JACK - For lale•. a
pan4«1D of Doli. CarlDB. oolDiDS 4 yean, • IWOd
"".r, I am a ni'nlar breeder. an4 CIiD epare imd
recommenu blm•. Addnll G. A.'Relnbart, SlIv.r
x.lt•• Kan.,

.

..

.I'OR S�Tb. SCaIldard-brecl atallioll. SalIna
Bo710841. :rjlff� sound :In every ftlPect; .ur
breeder, broke lIiI�d :doubie: Will take amall

drlvln\an� In ·pUS·peiment. R. E. Terry.lIa-
varia, : , '_

.;

STOLIDN-$epi. 22, 100II, on. ba7 drlvlh� borae.6
yean old, welgbt 1.100. lpot In forehead; apllnt on
eacb frons leg, alit In ear....�remark on right hind
foot, al>C!' ID oa� �F �ward. 121i. Orvl, Ellia.
LJona, Kan., Pll.'OIi. 141,

.
.

FOR S-\LE-<illeapfor_h on. nslJtend Per

cberou Iltallion. solfd black, 1IOOd' at;yfe:' Iiledlum
aile. extrab�.OnI""fear-oldJack.liIaok,

wblte

points. lin.· b � broke Jack In etate; one

OOmiDS 2-7_1'-014�k. big and tine. (olie 8-year-old
�k, good breedilrtllt'handa). CIII1 oell 'tills jack at
taIIO. Oertalaly .. a;lI!iIrPIn. WaD"O chaDlre bual·

n_. J. Eo Farris, Faucett; Mo. 11ml. la,E.llt. Joe,
C.G.W.R.R, .'.. '

.

IP YOU WAN'll·j("Perchero•• BelgIan or 8addle

S&aIlIon writ. toa.u GuIDn. Rydall 'Kane.

FOR SALE-One large,.black Mammoth Jack. 6
yean old, 18 handa high. weight 1.100 pounda; black
with mealy JJOlnts. Thla Jack Is extrB.-heavy boned.
good foot and ear'iilck

server, aure fo&l l(itier and
can sbow colte;�' �.aa action like a lOad borae.

He la alao a show. jIIoIId.(lOmee from a abow fam-

Ily. Malone BroIl aae, Rice County. Kane.

BTBAYED OR STOLEN from 1117 f"'in. S ba7
ho�, weight· about 14 or 11 bundred Pounda. one
wltb blueface,·g"_ e781. feet white; other. one
hind foot white.... Pl'<toh of hair orr of rlpt Ja"..
Suitable reward ror·return. Alle. Fl.cb. Boutel.
GtirIleld. PaWl!)e Co•• Kana.

. .

,FOR SALE-:.'i'he black ImportM Peroberon

stallion Bonneval 2I01S. 8 nan 014. Mlht 2,000.
Come and _ him aD4 ,bl. p·t. ranll� from·.
moaths to I yean of age. ](nnden l'erchero.
Hol'lMl Co •• ](�nden. Kana. '" '

FOR SALB:::.Tbe SeaI·brown Peroberon .taman
Brilliant JlIIllor:" Hie breedlDI an4 001" are aeoolid
to .0De In the lltatj';,· GH4_n for HlliDlf; &lao I
Cleveland Ba;y.1 C174�J I Shin and • good Black
Jac"'; Prloeo rllbt U IIOld befor•.Febro� II.
Addrea. L. Cox. CoIlool'dla. Kana;

'. ,. .

. CROSB-BRED Pltcherou and Sblre atu4. oomlng
• y� old. :.Tb_ Imported_: oolor.....

. ;:'fln':�1l:�I�/·e.xtraordlnary. R. H� ](ullin••

',..I ".. ' ••

008T OR 8T�ED-Browa mare. weiSbUloo
pounda, wblte ijlO&' In ·forehead. barb wire cut on .

.td.;IOIDBwbat -117 baclted. Sul&able iewlt.l'd for

�..uro. J.w" CJUlatd·"lIIg� .�, Topeka.

. CATTLE.

: FOR S-\J>J!:.....:nn. 70U1lS D. S.· PolI.!s Dnrbam
bulls. set of Duke of Role Pomonam X 1479 andS.
H.1_out·of CaIiadIaD Duch_ of GIDBter 211tb.

O. M. Albrllbt. Bo..te i. O...erbrook. Kant.
.

FOR SALE-HerefOrd bull•• obolce and blockv,
aged 8montllB�Yeara. J.W.Tolman.Hope,Ke.

ABERDmEN-lUlGUS CA'M'LE and Percheron

hones. St09!i:'''for eale. Garret Hunt, breeder.

Peck. Bed&Wl��..l'nty, Kane. . 'I.'

FeR SALE--Reclltered GalIowa:!'a. By1l8, co"'s
and bpUen, IIngly or In car lOla. Dean Bartlett.
St.Mary., �e.
HOLSTEINS-Bull caI...es•• to 8monihl old, one

yearling••z� cbolce. H. B. ;Cowl., Topeka.Xu

PEDIGREED ,·SHORTHORN BlJLL,-I yeara

old; alre ]("'1I�. wbo ooet 11,100 at 8 monthl.

Cbeap. S.�i.�, X-venworth. Kana.

RED POx,j;lI!f)'BULLS-Nlce on••• to 18 months

old. Write ��*,,PeUe&. Eudqra. Kan.;
'.

FOR�·Duroo-Jene;y·boan.larIre enoush
for HrYIee and"".u". o� or ·bred. PIp Itrong
boned and be8t'Ol·oolor. Prloea low•. ..6., G. Dorr,
Boute 6, �!I!�J'7. Kan..

.

CHOICE RHt8tered Shortborn bu1l8 and helten.
ob_p. M•.<?.!l.lIlenw"Y.Hope. Kan.. .

FOR S�E-TIle pun Crulckehank bUn. Violet
PrInce No. 141514'7 • Hall been at the bead. of oor berd
u long as we;can uae blm. ..A.D' extra· animal. H.

W. ](cAfeejl1'lllleka. Kanl. (imllel w_ of Kan-

... ..6......DD��road. ". ,

WANTE� to milk 211 OOWB aDd. Hperate
cream. Will �)'.• per month. ateadY.Job to the

right man. Miller B¥oti •• TIl.IOl Ranch.llll•• O.T.

FOR SA.LE-One "�tralSht CruIckshank bDll, 14-
montha-old. 4ark red. extra good animal. H.W.

](c..A.fee, Topeka. Kan.... .

-' •

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULUI.-ReadY
forHmoe. Alao pure-bred 8oo&ch COW" puppl••
Dr.J. W. Perklne 422Altman DId.. Jl:aItIMClty. Mo.

FOR SALE - RegllJtered Jersey cattl.. Two

7earllns b!1lla. Sir.. A son If :ae.ale Lewla, 82lbe.

bntter 7 days. and u:nnanclal Count'" .(Imported)
srand dam beld leland butter record. :r.eara. SIre'1

dam bolda public milk record of 18 ponda dalJ.;y.
and bls dam and Island winner In claiIl for 2 yeara.
H.r , dama 22 to :18 quart OOWB. and all'wlnnen,

l!a;ydaPolo JerRy I'arm. Panon•• Kana.

POULTRY.

FOR BALE-Cllolce Black :r..nphan oockerela.

II each. Mn. J. L. Paraone. Clearwater, Kana.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY TOMS - Pure

tborou�ghbred blrdl for I&le at p. Addreaa or call

on B. C. Uuroh, Route I, Pawn.. Rock, Kana.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK·

ERELS, from fine ess-laylng atrain. Bertha Grea-

ham, BUQklln, Kan..
,

�:'�1f;�.;:-P����=c!::�e�v.:�ed,
BLACK LANGSHANS-My stock Is better than

ever. Cockerela and pullets, tl and upward. Price

cbeap, quality oonaldered. Now la,tbe ,Ime to buy
and mate the birds. Write for priCes and descrip
tions to P. O. Coons, Sprlns Hili, Kana�

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
Winner at 11KH1·Kanaaa State POultry ShOW-I, 2, 8.

4.1 pen; 1,2,8,4.6 ben; 2. I, 4, l_pulleti 2.4.6 cock
rel. Youns cockereis for _Ie. Eggs, ,1.150 to f2,60
for 11. from hlSb-aooricl pella.

.

R. B. Ste.l•• Sta. B. T•••lla, K_••

PATENTS.

�. A. ,B.08EN, PATENT ATTORNEY'

418 KIuu.. A......e. - Te••�KlUlla••

91
,'!I I,

.WINE•

FOB lULE-fD Soo4; .tronleprlng an4 ,...
Berk.blre boan that are Jut Whll& &be far_

I, want. PrlOII rlgbt. Add"",:!!:.W. ](elVille. Bu-
dora. Ka"I. '. '-.

,

.

FORTY head of pedllreed Duroc fall ,pi£;·"d
='�i� :rt:�: Write to. Cbas. Don. ute .,

THOROUGHBRED DUROC-.JBRSEY plP;'ilfgb
w.1.'� P9'led bull calva; ,rloea teMODA1iJe. I.

Poq'f4?!l, f:e,1ora.Kane.. , .

.

F02 'BALlD-21 Duroc boaril Iarp enougb for
aervlce and� gilts, opm or bred; Itronll bo•• qd

=I�f oolor. Price low. A.G. Don,�,�ty;.

b
;roB�-8u1 I ha.... 10m. an.. 1U.IIau4,
l'Oad-lIiIok� Berblalna. brood .... or ,

SO�mef1i
::,';WIrI.. m.;- &111'k07l all ..14. •• -](;" ](

.

...w.._"Kua. .'

.,

DO 'lOR SALE-II Poland· Chlnu of JIarob
rurowi':'\lIIlect Vip� for ae.le wbleh wu'

pCIIItpo�04. AddreB8 W. L. Reid. Boute. 4. North

Topek'�...
pbon"''' via ](erl4en. .:. "�,

�"k""". AND RANCHE8.'· '.

I
I[A��.-I l1li.... a ,.olee lot of,.wllll
mprov_ ......... la lIIarfon acniat;yJ�aC from

tto to 1141 tB!�. AlIo larp 1IIt errWeatanI' Kan·

::�'f���ODlan, addr_;�.���.
, FOj;.ii�E-ao_ w.ll.lmproved farm. lall.'
rom. rlL PrIce. IS per acre. ,Wrlile Horle)"
a:Jen �,lImporla, Kanl. ...

,

:

A m ACRE FARM wlthlu two miles of iOod
Iowa. Good new house, bam and ltabl....u bo""
10m land; the beat of alfalfa 'land, two arteaiau:
wel18, one at bouae and one at bam; good,!ol'ObaJ'd;
good for any klnd'of crop • good fllb ,pond '1!!I&r
tbe bouseWith plentyof flah. J,' Balnum. Arujlg-
to_. Kana.

, ....... �

GOVE OOUNTY WHE..A.T FARlIlB-f8 to 111
per acre. deep rich blaok loam ylel41ns 211 to 10. bu.

per acre. EXcundou Feb. 8th to 20th. Come and 110
with ua. Write or call and let ne tell�ou about·th..
;:,=: =:,mu &: l.&kla. 111 aIS 8th ..6.......

CHEAP HO](ES-400 acree. 80_ Iq. . .,whi&t,
Cl_ to 1ICb001. good Improvementl•• mIleB;![O
town, fl. per acre; 80 acretI. half In oultlYilllllD.

-,
'

II�I. to town, price, 11,200; 110 acree, fair Imprli....
men... 5" miles to town. all fenced, 8 good IpilllP.
price, 12,000; 110 acree. all bottom land. fair1ai@O,""
men", tin. timber, 2" miles to town, price. 'fIi.OOO;
80· _, amall dweUns. good orchard CiOIN! to·

IICbSI001, 8 miles to town, prloe._I1,1OO. WriteJ.�" .

mpeon. Tescott, Ot&awa Co•• .lL&Da.
' :; C"

.

FARM WANTED-A 1004 farm wltbln , mllea
of Topeka. 110 to 820 acree. Prlcea l'IIiIo'Qabl••
Buyermean. busln.... Addreea L. L., care &'an...
Farmer. . .

'.

FOR REliT":'Flne rice and alfalfa farm. :aeu

�:'�::'�1.exas. Addreae Dr. F • .Il.Wllea.�lail.

FOR"SALE OR :TRADE for IBnd or catr..
.cree of Ip.nd, sood 8-room house. barD lot. other
bulldlngB. G. A. Stites, Hope, Kanl.

_ ..

'

.

BUY FROM OWNER-ThiS fin••ltalfallll4: IU

gar beet farm. near IChool and town, only &-to"12
feet to In.uulltlble supply of Iheet w.ter, a bii'gAin
for quick I&le. James A. JacklOn. S7racuH. Kan.,

44O-ACRE FARM - Close to good town. ,wiry
good bulldlngB with growing llI'O,a .t 117 per ..,....
Otber bargains In Improved farms wiSh 'ClOpa.
Mluourl farma for aale. California land foEL�e•.
Westem Kan... bpJd at f2,60 to 120 per acn.

•. 'wonte
or com. and aee what I have In tbew"Yof barIiiIal
In oIty property. J. Balnum. Arlington • .K.an..

F9R SALE-TIle Dean Bartlett rancb, conlliltlos
of 8,100 arree on tb.New Topeka and Nortb"'eatern

rallwll7. Near the towa oflCmmet. PottowaliOmie
oounSy. Wlllaeliallorapart. Addnll DeaiI"�;'
lett; St. Mary .. Kans.

• ,,', ..

'

FOR 8ALE--80 acr. Arkan... HOODd bottOm,
4 miles east of Gr_t Bend, ..6.11 In cu'tlva&lon.
Flnealfalfa land. Addr.e R.. care Kan... h1'mer;'

Topelt�Kanl. -,-•.

GOOD BARGAINS - 80 acres. half eultlyateot;
nice Improvemenlll, family orchard; prlcel,11.7oo;
m acretI. 170 cultivated. amallimprovementa, 16000;
l500 aerea, 800 acree culUvated, finely Improved,
112,100. All 11_ and kinde. Write to BalIn••MI.n·

_POUI or Florence. Kanaaa for lists. GarrllOn &:
Stud.baker

.

I'OR SALE.-A good farm of 821_ InDIU

son CoDDSy. Kan.... maID Hne Mll80url Paatao

railway. R. F. D .• near to acbool and churcb;..A.mIrI-.
can. oolDDlunlt;;y. g004 Improv.m_l8; ....OO'_lI8I'
acre. A barlaln. Addr_ O. J. Prendce. I"Wa

.

bub avenu•• Chlcaco.
.� -

PIFTY farms Ie 8ou&ll.. Kan.... from III to

r.0 per aere; can lult 70a Ie grain. I&Ock 0'1 .frliJtl !

arms. I have fl)fJlUl ba Oklaboma. MIIICiiirl aDd
Arkan... for BBle or exchaDge. U 70U WaDt clb'
property. I ba.... lt. Write_. . I can ax �!i 'olli::
Wm.G.-. P.O."z_. WlOIlI&a. KaIu. 'i'.

L..A.!fD FOB IU.LE
In WII&anl P&rtof &III gnU wllea' ........ Y-.
Gilbert.W.n-. KaIu. �(.a-.

Stray Li.s�
Week IIlDGDc .J-DarJ' 18, 1_

Pottawatomle County-C. A. Grotzmacher. Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by J.O.Benton, In Lincoln

tp. (P. O. Onaga), Dec. 'ZT. 100II, one black IIlley. I

years,oId, wblte In face; valned at too.
HORSE-Taken up b7 same. on. gelding, 27eara

old, black, no marka or brands; valUed at 140.
HORSE-Taken up by I&me. one bay filley. 2

years old, no marks or branda; valued at 140.
HOR�E-Taken up by same. one black fIlIe7,8

7ears old, white In forehead; valued at too.

Week EndIDc .J_DarJ' :.m, 1808.

Cbeyenne County··W. S. Booth, Clerk.
BTEER-Takenup by F. E. Thurston. In Beaver·

tp., December 11, 1906, one red and wblte yearllnl
lteer,With IUt In point of right ear; valued at ItO.

Elk County-J. L. Lalrsdon. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by H. :It. Nortb In Liberty

tp .•
December 18, 11KH1, one 2.year-old red ateer. un·

Intelligible brand on right hlp; valued" 120.

SEEDS AND Pl-ANTS.

60,000 TREES AT HALF PRICE-Flrat.-clasa .p

pie, pIom. cherr7. PbpJta. ebrobll at wboleaal••
Peach tree, 110 per thoUBalld. CatalDI( free. Sen_
Nunery. Seneca. Kane.

FOR BALE-Speltz lIO centa, Macaroni wheat, II
per bu. f. O. b Wheeler &: Baldwin. DelphDB. Kana.

SEED CORN - "Wldretb yellow dent easily
ranka flrat as tbe beet produCing varleSy"-BulleUn
128. Won three llrat premiuDlil at ToI>8k. aDd
Hutchinson State FaI� 100II. Write to cr• .11:. HII

dretb. oorn breeder and power• ..A.lamont. KaDe.

FOR SALE-8prlns of 1Il0l seed sweet Potatoes
lis kln4e. Prloea on .ppUcatlon; &lao a ilia. lot of
eating .woot potatoes.. I. P.:M;yeft, Hay.y1lle.

Ka



Simpson -; Eddystone'

Solid BI,acks .

Unequalled for' fa�t color' and
durability. The' bes1t material for
substantial wash-dresses. They
wear long without fading or losing
their brightness.

Azk yo,... d.iJI.,. fo,.
Si",pzo,..Eddyzl.o.u ssu« B1M;".
Three generation, or'Simpson.
have made Simpson Prlnls,

I

�: Edd7ltoae Mr. Co (Sole MaIren) PbUadelp�a

,:EDDYSToN£
PRIN'JS

OBJl'lOBB8 011' TRB lft'ATB II'BDB.BA'l'IOlil
OIl',WOMBlll'l!t VLV...

ftesldent;'.: ••••.Kn. lIlJIY .BeIl.VtU.Brown, BaIIJIa
VI_J:'reelden' JIln H. Wllbard, lola
Cor. 8ecresarJ' ; ••••Kn. M. I • .IlClDOweU, tIaIlna
Bee. 8ecr1lSlll7•••••••Kn.W. D. AUlDlOn,l'anonl
Treuurcr•••••••••••••Kn. H. B. Alner,lAwreDOI
Aucl1l'or•••••••••Kn. GraoeL.8D1'4er, vawker (lIey

0Ilr VI... ReO.
Kumal Improvement OI.b, Carbondale, Oea&e

Oounty (18iII). . ,

Glv. and GIS G004 (lIub, Berr;yk)n, ·Shawn..
Ooun'1' (ld).
Women'l LIterary OIub, OsbOrne, OsbOrne

Oouney (It102).
Women', (Jlub, Logan, PblUpa Oounty (1Il0l).
Doml!lldo 8oIenoe Club, OIaI., 0IaII OounS;y
(l�.. , OrI!IIoent OIub, TuU1', BawllD. OounS;y'
(1M).

' ,

Ladles' Boolal BooIeS;y Mo. I, Klnn_polll,ona_
Ooun,,. (1l18li).

"

,

'

Cball_ lJlub, HICbland Park, Bhawn.. Oounty
(1M).
CuUus OIub, PbllUpaburK, PblUlpa County (1Il0l).
Llteramre Clu!'. Jrord, Jrord UOuu', (1lI0II).

'

BabeaD Club, _1.lou Center, Shawnee CouuS;y,
Boote lI, (lWV). ,- "

.

�tar Valle1' Wom.u's 'Olub, lola, AIleD Oounty
(ll1US).
W.., BId. ForllUY Olob, Topeka, Sbawnee

'County, Boute 8 (1M).
JronulCbt Vlub, Grant Townlbl... ReDo OounS;y,

(lM).
.

Procr....v. Soolet,y, BoeaUa, Botlsr OounS;y (11108).
PI_tHour Olob, Wall:arola 'l'oWlllblp, Doue·

1",Coqnty (18W).
'l'b. \La4;y Jrarmers' Inldtote, Kar;yevlUe, Kar·

Iball CounS;y (11102). '

Women'. UOunu1'Olob,An'A�Harper OounS;y
Taka JIlmbrolderT Olub, 'u, Ureenwood

Coonty (19O'.1J). •

1l0,ua11mprovemenC-Olob, VermW1on, KarIbalI

�':';fd�l�luC Olub, Cawker Ctey"KISObeU
Ooun$y (1M).
lJOemol lJlub, Rullll8l, Kans. '

Tbe'�uDllower Olob, Perry, Jell'ereou OounS;y(II108)
, [AU communlOlUoul for lDe lJIub DepartmeDl
sbould be directed to JIll. BulD uowctli, Edltol'
o ub Depanment.]

ltlillcellaaeou. Program.
'l'OPICS OF THE DAY.

Roll call--Current events.
I. The Russian situation.
II. The Chinese Exclusion Act, an�,

Its effect.
III. Railway Rate Regulation.
-I.• Things have gone from bad to

worse in Russia until it seems that

nothln'.g worse can happen. A brief ac
count of the happenings in this un

happy Niltlon since the war and the

condl,tions and circumstances that led
up to it would comprise a paper that

wO!lld be Instruc,tlve and hiterestlng.
II .. Ill' 18H1 a treaty was proclaimed,

and became a supreme law, to regulate,
limit or suspend the Immigration of

Chi;nese labor-but not to exclude It,
and In May, 1882, ILnother law, was
passed and signed which suspended all
Chinese labor Immigration for a time
ten years, Permitting those here to
remain and 'forbidding their naturallza
tI<;lD,. The act contained other august
stipulations which were not Imposed
upon any other natlqn. Afterwards
other acts and amendments were

passed more degr!Ldlng and outrageous
than the others. For over twenty
yea.rs these much-abused people have
endured' Injury and Insult but at last
are beginning to find that two can play
the game, and 'in, retaliation will avoid.
as far. as possible commercial dealings
with ·us.
Ill. The topic of railway legislation

is of interest to State and Nation and
has been and Is discussed In newspa

�

pers, and magazines extensively. It
hardly needs comment here.

Club Suggestions.
One of the best things that has come'

to women In th� country Is the couritry
club. The av:erage woman on the farm
has a round of dutlell and work from
morning till night absorbing her time
and thoughts. She can not easily find
time to read and Is separated from
neighbors and debarred from friendly
Intercourse. The human body and mind,
to ,be healthy, t:Jlust have a change
must have recreation. Statistics show
that a large' per cent of the Inmates of
the Insane aSylum are farmers' wives.
The club, affords the needed change,
and evel'Y lnelghborhood sbould bave
oile. It Is not a dlmcult matter to form

a club. 'Vhat an easy thing It' Is' to,
inv1t� t'he" neighbors' to 'brlng their'
work, for' 'an hour or more some after.,
noon, at .whtoh time It may be talked'
over and ptans., rormed, making �t
the beg'lnnlng of a series of, aimllar'
ones, meeting .from house to, house onc..

a .month or oftener, The meetings may'
be very informal, but for the sake of
system .and order. It is better ·to have,
a president and secretary, a constitu
tion, ,stating the object of th.e club and
defining ,:!the ,,"utles of Its omcers, etc.,
and observe a few parliamentary rules,
An excellent plan for 'a olub for busy'
h()Useke�pers Is for 'the president, 'to..
select a-subfect for discussion for each

month, �fillecting one 'member 'to read
something on the subject, either 'orig
inal or from some good .author, to open,
the discussion. For Instance, the sub
ject, :'TJ;le Santa Fe Trail;" �Ight 'ba,
aselgned to 'some one who could read'
extracts from Numl!-n's book' of tb,il.t,
title, which would be.most sure' to pro
voke .a ,discussion. , A domeattc science
club or a: mother's club can not fall -to
be very helprul.· At such meeting each
member .ahould try to bring something
from her experience or 'from her read
Ing'that, will help the· others In the
care and 'tralning of their 'children, the"
beautifying of the horne or 'grounds, or·

, the best ways of preforming their dally
work. 'l'hese are the very simplest club
plans far those who think they can

not spare time for much reading ,:or.
preparation. I hope to hear of many

. new clubs and' also to hear from any
,and aU' clubs of their methods and

,
results ,and add them to ,the club list.

,

!'.iIbr Cite ,ood qfOIIr order,
OtIr couiICrtI, elM MGIIlICtId.'"

.

Oondocted- b, George BlaoIt, ,Olatbe, Seoretar:y
KauIU'Btate Grange. to w)lom ,all oorreapondenOl
for thle,department shoold beaGdr_ed.· .

News from ,Kau881 granletllsl!llpeola11;y IIOUoIted, '

:..t t' ....

.'. J!r.til'IOHAL VIUlIV.

Muter" "" Aaron Jon., Soutb Dend!.IOd.'L_rer ,M. J. Bacbelder, Ooncord, .Ill.H,
Beeretary •• � .0.IM'.IP'reeInan, TlpPlloano. OItT, Obl�

JUiIs.u BTAT. aBAHa.

Il..ter -; E. W. W.._ate, Manbauap
Overseer .•• , .• , ••••••.••... JJ..' P. Reardon, MoLoo'b
Lecturer.: .. ,,"� ; :.....Ole Hibner, Ola'be'Btewan : B. O. POI', Bpnnc Hill.
A.lltant Stewart Frank WI.weU, OobIlUee"

��::.':�::;::::��:.�:�:��::.tl=�t!:�
�er·.::::::::.:::::·:: ::,::g����N�!::::
O.r Krs.M.,L.,Al1IlIQu.'L,.ndO'il
Pomona .. ;., Mrs. B. M. 'Pblnue1', KoLciu'b
Flora '

;; Kn. B. J. Lovett, lAm.d
L. A. B ' .•.••.•1IIn.:L!l1a BadoUlI'., Overbrook

, JlJ[BC1JTIV.OO�

Heng RbOad.. , ObaIrman;.;' GudD.r
E.W. W..scate ;·.,· Kanhauan
Geo ..Blaolt.� , , ..Olatb.
J. T. Llnoom., '

; Ka4llOn '

O. I1'. ·Wbltner.; .••.••.•...••• ; •..•Topeka, Btatlon A,
IITAT. OBVAHlZ"

W. B. Obryhlm ,,;;: �i.,: !over��o"k

•• :r. ",' '\� �.! . Grange.::Note.. .
.�.

!

The Grange Depa,t'tmE!'nt of'ifie" Kan
sas Farmer Is mwkl·ng iisclf�felt.;Farm�
ers in many localities In, the State. ,are
writing the secretary's 'omce asking for
Information In regard, to-' this great"
farmers' organization, and almost tri
variably stat'e' that 'they have be�n,

, reading 'the Grange Department in', the
Kansas Farmer." Tills. shows ·conclu
sl vely that the Kansas Farmer reaches.
the peOPle who should be members 'Qf.
the Graii'�e.

'

'l'he executive committee. of the Sta,te
Grange has made arrangements; to send,
organizers wherever del;llred, and, Geo.
Black, IIIlCretary. of the Kansas State··
Grange, .-at _Olathe, will send Grange'
literature: to all desiring Information .In' :
regard t<i' the Grange.
We 'h�;p bElen asked several times If

the Natlo'nal Grange could be prevailed'
upon to ;push the organl ...atlon In Kan- .

Ras. We are Informed that It wf.1i 'be
the policy'of those In charge bf the
extension ,work of the order on the part
of the National'Grange, to buUd up so- ,

called weak, States' ratber'
.

thllifl 88tab-
l

Usb the 'Granee In Dew StatU 4ur�',.

.1'lLIlua'l'Y II, \loa,

thla ;vear; and ... rlgoroUB campargil will
be waged in these :weak States' for new
granges. Other States.wlll be &.aBisted
as, far as Possible " and encouragement
will be given to' every worthy vmove
ment tor building up the order In any
Siate, but va concentrated eirort will be
made In a few States. We would sug
gest that there be no relaxation of ef
fort In Kansas on the part of deputies
and Grange workers In counties where
·the Grllon8'e, has a foothold,' to help
themselves and not walt on thie Nation
al Gr'ange.·· There Is no grange that can
not double Its mernberahtp this year If
It tries. And there is no -countv that
can not add' one or two granges to Its
number if the,effort is made..
As a reward for effort :�ade Ill'

Grange work we would cite the results
In. ,Coffey County. Th�ee "inonths ago
there 'was no Grange ,orlt:anlzation in
that county; to-day there are five new

granges in, that county and they are

Increasing .In. membership rU:pldly. ,

'

Tile National Grange has a leglsl�
tlve committee, composed of strong
men, mel\ of Influence, 'who are attend
Ing this session of Congress, and using
that Influence ror leldslatlon In the In7
terests of the farmers of America.
The Kansas State Grange has a leg

Islative committee composed of' men

:who attended the, last session of Kan.
sas Legislature, "as desired by the
Grange In Kansas. The ·Grange not
only passes resolutions' but goes alter
what it wants. Don't you think every
farmer In Kli.nsas'should be a granger,
and add the' force of numbers?,

Shawnee County Pomona Gran.ge'.�Hl
meet with Oak Grange at'Mission 'Ceh-
ter February 7.

• ',

Farm and Stock Is a new monthly
publication and Its principal fe'ature
will be corn-'breedlng, from the.1IIclen
tlfic and practical standpoint. Als the
name implies, live-stock will be given
due consideration in all numbers, ,The
half-tone llhistrations and the, high
quality of paper used will insure sub
scribers a magazine of beautiful ap
pearance. while the list of editorial and
special writers is a guarantee cir in
teresttng, instructive and entertaining
reading matter.
The subscription price of this excel

lent pnper Is $1 a year, but the pub
lishers are making a special offer
whereby one can get the paper for a
year for only ten cents. A:ll that Is
necessary to take advantage of this
offer Is to enclose ten cents with your
order and send the names and addresses
of ten farmers who grow' corn 'or raise
stock 01' do both. Address Farm and
Stock, St. Jo�eph. Mo.

.

flO••••ILY
,Shoes fb..

'

Mea.
. ,

.

These elegant, stylish and up-to-date
shoes are made of the finest leather.
They are built over "foot 'fOrm"

. lasts that insure a perfect fit and
are guaranteed to wear beUer than

'most . shoes sold at higher prlees,
Every piece of material used is honeet.
The workmanship is perfect; Ityle correct.

Tbey are built on bonor.
Let Jour nut pair of .boel be "n•••�IJ"" Yoar
Ihoe d.al.r will lupply you. If he r.fuoe. write to aJ•

Bee tb.t the nome "n•••�III" and Mayer trld.-IOU"
.pp.ar oD,the IOle. II I•••••n.lee .1 •••111,.

W. m.ketbe �·W••tcrD Lad," and Ule"Martha WublDrtoD
, ComfOrt 8boe••"

f� MAUl lOOT I SHOf CO.i

'Tools for
The FarlD'

Keen Kutter qU'ality tells in the actual lise of the tool.
Keen Kutter Tools are not retired by an occasional snag
or ," tough proposition." They are m�de to stand hard

. work and lots of· it. They hold their edges, do not
break easily, and last long after poor tools have gone

.KiiiKUfrtR
l�;:,bran�. covefs' a �omptete . line :of tools. .In buying any kind of
..

'

,tooLJus.t:seejhat the,name Keen Kutter IS on It and you have
.' assurance 'of fun satisfaction." Keen Kutter Tools have been

" Standird of ..America for }6 �ears, were awarded the Grand
Prize,at. ,the· St. Louis Fair, and are the best that brains,

, mon�y, .and skill ,c,an pro�uce.
Some of the kinds of· Keen Kutter Tools are: Axes, Adzes, Hammen,
HatChet., Chisels; Screw Drivers, Aoger Bits, Flies, Planes, Draw Kni\'es,
Saw�, Tool.C,ab.lnets, scythes, Hay Knives, Grass Hooks, Brush Hooks,
Corn Knives, Eye HoeS, Trowels, Proning Shears, Tluners' Snips,
Scissors, 'Shears, Hair Clippers, Horse Shears, Razors,' etc., lind

Knives of all kinds,
If your dealer does uot keep 'Keen 'Kutter

Tools write 08 and learn where to get them.
Every Keen Kutter Tool is sohl under this

Mark and Motto: .
,

.

., The 1teco//ectioll0/ Qua/ity1l.emaill$
LOllI After the Price i$ l'orlotten."

Tn.de Mark Regl.&en.'d..
81MMON8 HARDWARE COMPANY.,
.s. Lo....

'
, JIIewYork.'"


